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August 11,1996 $ 1 .2 5Health insurance b ill: It’s b ig , but w hat does it do?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 
months of stalemate, Republi
cans and Democrats In 
Congress struck a deal on a 
health insurance bill, quickly 
passed it and hurried out of 
town to campaign.

. That left many wondering 
what the bill does, and what it 
doesn’t.

In a nutshell, the bill is most 
valuable to already Insured peo
ple who change jobs. It also ben
efits the self-employed and those 
who work for small firms. And 
it offers some help to people 
who leave jobs offering insur
ance and want to buy an indi
vidual policy.

But it does little for the more 
than 40 million Americans who 
lack insurance now. And it does 
not guarantee insurance will be 
affordable.

Some questions and answers:
Q: How does the bill help 

someone who currently has 
health insurance through work?

A: As long as he’s had insur
ance coverage for 12 months, 
toe person can change jobs 
without fear of losing coverage, 
even if he or a family member 
has a chronic illness. The per
son can’t be charged h i^ er pre
miums than someone in good 
healto.

Q: What wUl these individual 
policies caver?

A: Gramrally, insurance com
panies have three options. They 
can offer a choice amcHig aU 
their plans. They can offer a 
choice between their two most 
popular policies. Or, they can 
otter a choice o f two new poli
cies — high coverage and low 
coverage. Ck>mpanies probably 
will have much leeway and 
could, for example, exclude 
such popular features as pre
scription drug coverage, dia
betes coverage or well-child 
care. States can sq>ply to toe 
Health and Human Services 
Department to write their own

rules:
Q: What if someone can’t 

afford the individual policy?
A: There’s no guarantee of 

coverage for people who can’t 
pay premiums. State laws apply. 
Hcedth and Human Services will 
write rules aimed at keeping 
down costs, but it’s uncertain 
how affordable toe individual 
policies will really be.

’The bill permits a person 
who’s received unemployment 
benefits for at least 12 weeks to 
make penalty-ftee withdrawals 
ftom an Individual Retirement 
Account to pay premiums.

Q: What does the bill do for 
someone chronically or termi- 
naUyill?

A: Starting next year, it allows 
tax deductions for the cost of 
long-term care, at home or in a 
nursing home. As with other 
medical bills, expenses exceed
ing 7.5 percent of income are 
deductible. It also permits 
penalty-ftee IRA withdrawals

REMODEUNQ AND RENOVATING
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Snood and Scott Downing uoo shovols to romovo 
off tho Soor of tho now Boy Scout facility Saturday 

ao ocouta woro toartng down aomo o f tho intorior walla. 
Tho aroa wUI bo ovoniually bocom o a drivoway into tho 
back parking lot and twc now rootrooms.

Martin County officials 
began budget talks
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Wrilor

Budgets will be the hot topic 
o f discussion for soveral Martin 
County governmental bodies 
during the coming weak.

A19M-97 budget roviow is ono 
c t  toe action items planned ftn: 
Monday’s Stanton City Council 
mooting, scheduled for 7 p.m. in 
council chambers.

Other items on the council’s 
agenda include:

• Consider rexoning a section 
of the city ftnm single ftunily to 
commercial, consider an oil 
well permit near the south city 
limits, ocmalder grants for 
parks, police imd ball parks'

• Set e  speed limit for the 
stretch o f Business 20 that pass
es through the city y

The Stanton school board will 
have a hearing on its budget 7 
p.m. Monday in • tho scnopl 
administration building. Dis
trict bitsinoss manager Rob 
Robertson said trustees are con
sidering a budget slightly in 
excess o f |S.6 m illim  for the 
oomfiig school year.

’The 1906 tax rate also will be 
discussed during the meeting.

Other items trustees will con
sider Include:

• Resignations and amploy- 
mmit o f personnel and student 
code o f conduct and new guide
lines on the Texas B du^ion  
Agency’s complaint manage
ment system.

Grady’s school bowd wiU con- 
sldn: the proposed 96-07 budget 
and will set a time and date fbr 
a public hearing on the issue 
during their meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Monday in the board room.

Other issues the board will 
consider include:

• School bus bids, transfer 
requests, teacher substitute lists 
and resignations of personneL

The new budget is not on the 
agsoda for the Martin County 
CommisslonerB’ Court, but pre
sentation and acceptance ct tho 
county audit is an action item, 
as is a review o f property values 
and projected income. Commis
s io n ^  also will consider bids 
for a shm iirs offtoe vehicle and 
insurance. They meet at 9 a.m. 
Monday at the county court
house in Stanton.

for medical expenses exceeding 
7.5 percent of income.

Employers can provide long
term care insurance as a tax- 
firee benefit, the same as stan
dard insurance. And a self- 
employed person can deduct 
long-term care premiums.

A terminally ill person who 
cashes in or sells his life insur
ance policy would get the 
money tax-ftree, clarifying the 
current conftised situation. And 
a chronically ill person can 
cash in or sell a policy to pay 
for long-term care.

Q: How does the bill help 
someone who leaves a job for 
self-employment, or has a job 
without insurance?

A: Eventually, the person can 
purchase an individual policy. 
First, she must have been cov
ered by a group policy for at 
least 18 months. She must be 
ineligible for other insurance, 
such as Medicare. And she must

exhaust benefits under COBRA, 
the federal law that allows a 
person to stay with a former 
employer’s group plan for 18 
months by paying the premium 
price, plus 2 percent.

Q: l^ a t if someone allows 
insurance to lapse during a 
period o f unemployment 
between jobs?

A: The person will have had a 
chance to buy an individual pol
icy. But if coverage lapses for 
more than 63 days, then she 
could face a 12-month wait 
before any pre-existing condi
tion is covered by the new 
wnployer’s insiuwnce.

Q: What’s a pre-existing con
dition?

A: Under the bill, any health 
problem diagnosed or treated 
during the six months before 
enrollment in an insurance 
plan. There’s no waiting period 
for coverage of health problems 
that haven’t been treated in the

last six months and were diag
nosed before then.

Q: What if someone has work- 
b a ^  insurance for. say, seven 
months and then switches jobs?

A: He or she would face only a 
five-month wait for coverage of 
pre-existing conditions. ’The 
seven months at the previous 
job count toward toe 12-month 
wait. Once she’s met the wait
ing period, and as long as she 
maintains coverage without a 
break of more than 63 days, the 
pre-existing condition is 
insured.

Q: What if a new employer 
doesn’t offer healto insurance 
until someone’s been on toe job 
a certain amount o f time?

A: The person can purchase 
an individual policy. But even if 
he goes without coverage, it 
doesn’t count as a coverage gap. 
However, it does count toward 
fulfillment of the 12-month pre
existing condition period.Change of venue hearing set to start Tuesday

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

'The change of venue hearing 
requested by the defendants in 
the gasoline price fixing lawsuit 
is set to begin at 9 a.m. ’Tuesday.

The gasoline distributors are 
being sued by toe Texas Attor
ney General’s office. ’The hear
ing will be heard in 118th Dis
trict Court with Judge Robert 
H. Moore III presiding.

The hearing is expected to last 
at least two days as attorneys 
fin: the defendants named in the 
suit are expected to sail several 
loed teeUleiileffunlliar with the 
Mtffiide of fife community.

It is this attitude about gas 
pffees that defendants contend 
makes a flair trial in Howard 
County impossible.

According to the Howard 
County District Clerk’s office.

Second Pow 
Wow set for  
Oct. 25-27
By CARLTON JOHNSON

no trial date has been set to 
hear the suit and probably 
won’t be until the venue for the 
trial has been established.

The defendants named in the 
suit by Attorney General Dan 
M orale’ office for allegedly fix
ing retail gasoline prices in Big 
Spring are Big Spring Fuel 
Company; Southwest Conve
nience Stores Inc. of Odessa; 
Charles Byron Harris, doing 
business as Desert Oil Company 
of Big Spring; Parks Fuels Inc. 
of Big Spring; Ackerly Oil Com
pany Inc. of Big Spring; Town 
and Country Food Stores Inc. of 

' Sim An^lo; Robin DUon Stim-'  
ford, vice-president of Big 
Spring Fuel Company; Charles 
Wesley Dunnam, president of 
Ackerly Oil Company; and Bob 
Charles Parks, vice-president of 
Parks Fuels Inc.

The defendant companies con
trol retail gasoline prices at

most of the retail gasoline out
lets in Big Spring, which has 
about 30 outlets.

Morales’ suit alleges the 
defendants agreed to raise the 
retail price of regular unleaded 
gasoline by 4 cents per gallon in 
April 1994. The suit says this 
antitrust agreement resulted in 
regular unleaded gasoline 
prices increasing ftom 11.059 to 
11.099 per gallon at nearly all of 
the retail outlets in Big Spring 
between April 12 and April 14.

The retail price for the inter
mediate and premium grades of 
unleaded gasoline increased as 
a result of the defendants agree- 
dNtat according to the suit.

The suit further states the 
conspiracy to fix gasoline prices 
dates back to at least late 1993 
and that Big Spring Fuel Com
pany began actively soliciting 
competitors to raise retail gaso
line prices as early as 1992.

State Attorney General Media 
Spokesperson Ward Tisdale said 
the suit came about due to infor
mation the AG’s office received.

The AG’s office is also seeking 
injunctive relief to permanently 
enjoin the defendants ftom the 
illegal activities brought forth 
in the suit.

According to the suit, defen
dants Big Spring Fuel, SWCS 
and Ackerly Oil sell Fine brand 
gasoliiM; Parks Fuels and Town 
and Country sell Chevron; and 
Desert Oil sells ’Texaco.

The suit alleges the following 
activity:

•As early aa June 1992, Big 
Spring fuel, through current 
Vice Presldrat R ol^  Stanfbrd, 
former president and current 
board member Arthur Marriott 
Toison Jr., and current Presi
dent Hershel Eugene Stocks,

Please see CHANGE, page 2A
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Staff Writer

Big Spring’s second National 
Inter-Tribal Gathering Pow 
Wow is set to begin Oct. 25 and 
continue through Oct. 27, at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

With the head staff already 
selected, the Cultural Affelrs 
Task Force of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce’s 
Conventl<m and Visitors Bureau 
expect the second annual event 
to be bigger and better than 
1996’s inaugural event.

Tills year’s head staff will 
include: Master o f Ceremonies, 

•Ralph Zotigh o f Albuquerque, 
N.M.; Arena DlrecteN:, Jerome 
Marcus of Albuquerque, N.M.; 
Head Man Dancer, Dakota Clalr- 
mont o f Denver, Colo.; Head 
Woman Dancer, Diane Silvpr- 
hom-Cody o f Kalbeto, Arix.; 
Northern Drum, Zotigh Slngnrs 
of New Mexico; Southern Drum, 
Eagle Claw Singers of Okla- 
hc»na; Color Gmud, Oklahoma 
Native American Veterans; and 
Dance Registrar, Bernadette 
BemaUy.

The first Inttf-Trlbal gather-

T rm

Tmm v issii'
In this file photo, numerous tribes dance around the orounds of the Rodeo B o^  durli^ last 
year’s Pow wow. The second annual Inter-Tribal Gathering will be in the Dorothy Garrett Collae-
um Oct. 2S-27.
ing had more than 75 dancers 
and 500 Native Americans ftom 
numerous tribes participate in 
the festivities, with more than 
4,500 people attending the 3day 
event

Because of increased educa
tional programs and this being 
the second year of the Inter- 
'M bal GatliMlng, the Pow Wow 
Committee hopes to have up to 
8,000 pe<H>le attend this year’s

event.
The program will begin on 

Friday, Oct. 25, with story 
telling, dance demonstrations 
and handson demonstrations of 
such arts as beading, weaving 
and pottery. The first day o f the 
Pow Wow will directed toward 
more education because area 
schools attend the event as part 
of their curriculum.

Competition dancing, which

will bring in competitors ftom 
as Car away as Canada, will take 
place on Saturday, Oct. 26 and 
Sunday, Oct 27. '^ is  part o f the 
program will allow spectators 
the opportunity to continue 
their ^ucatlon of the heritage 
and history of Native Amerl- 
cant.

Big Spring’s first National 

Please see POW WOW, page 2A

Part of ‘Gone with the Wind’ set on sale
CONCORD. Ga. (AP) -  ’’Gone 

With ’The Wind” fens saw* for 
a piece o f Tara may somi get 
thair chance - -  as long as 
they’re ready to fbrk over 9199 
for a tiny piece of history.

IC.C. Bawhant idans to sell 1- 
inoh-by-3*inch pieces o f the 
plantation feewte need in the 
1939 movie.

” 8 h a r^  Tara with the world 
will preserve H forever,”  said 
Baasham, who m as a bed^uMl- 
brsMtfest called tan Scarlett’s ' 
Pootatape. ’’Thla la tha raal 
thing, and I have ao donht col- 
laetors ftom all over the world

will rally to the cauae.” 
Basshem plans to display tha 

reatored entrance aat o f ’Tara at 
aaveral spots around Georgia 
before putting it up parmanant- 
ty at her bed-knd-braakfeat.

She plana to sell unuaabla 
]deoea o f wood and plaster. 
Thay'll be cut into small strtya 
and encased in plastic, topped 
with a picture o f Scarlett 
Onara’s plantaMan.

’nw  set was shown unClawad 
in tha film’s opening acanaa and 
than in gradnally Jaferlamlsd 
conditions as tha Civil War pro
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■ O bituaries

Pauline Campbell
Pauline “Daisy" Campbell, 70, 

o f Big Spring, died on Saturday, 
Aug. 10,1006. at a local hoanltaL 
Services will be at 11 a.m. Mon
day, Aug. 12, 1006, at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Gary Hub
bard, Chaplain o f Family Hos
pice, officiating. Interment will 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

She was Ikhw on March 7,1026 
In St Louis, Mo. and married 
Gene Campbell on September 
13,1046, In St. Louis.

She and her husband came to 
Big Spring In 1061 fTom St. 
Louis.

Suiylvors in^dude her hus
band, Gene Campbell o f Big 
^ lin g ; two dau^ters, Betsy 
ciunpbell o f El Paso and Kitty 
Kelly; four grandchildren, 
MsUsss Miller o f Big ^rlng, 
Sara Sanchez o f El Paso, Robin 
Kelly and Angela Klaaaen; and 
one great-granddaughter.

She was preceded In death by 
one son, Robert Campbell on 
Aug. 22.1085.

flunily suggests memori
als to Southwest Indian Founda
tion, Gallup. N.M. or the 
Humane Society o f the United

Arrangements under the 
direction of NaUey-Plckle A 
Wdch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Goliad football 
players can pick 
up equipment

Sseandi grade Ibotball players 
at OoUad Middle School can 
piek up their equipment on 
Tteaday and Wednesday from l 
pjn. to 5 p.m., accoitUng to 
coach Dan Arrista. Orientation 
tw  the players is Tuesday at 
OJO a.m. Parents are urged to 
attend the or Imitation and 
equlpaient pickup sessions.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERAlD

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

ACHAPEL
267A28S

FournAL HOME

OOSOrsts St. 
BlfSfring.Tx. (015)267-6331 
Pauline "Daisy* Campbell, 
70, died Saturday. Services 
will be lldK) AM Monday at 
Nailey*Pickle A W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow  at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

S chedule of M eetings

Howard C om tjr Commk
$ k m m

The Howard (bounty Commis
sioners’ Court wUl meet In reg
ular session at 10 a.m. Monday 
to continue work on the 1906-07 
county budget j

Coinmlssloners will also 
meet with ardiltects and engi- 

ters to discuss courthouse 
and library rraovatloiu. and 
will discuss approving the Oil 
Communication District’s bud
get for 1006-07.

pnekags Includes a S percent
raise for sm ^yese.

The new budgst t>r South
West CoQsglats Institute for 
the Deaf also will be consid
ered.

Other items the trustees will 
cotulder Include:

• SWCID residence hall 
design and a roofing project.

• Affirmative action plan and 
refund policy.

• Bids and adult tuition poli
cy.

C o i M
ard College I

wtOWmfO
The Howard College board of 

trustees will hold public hear
ings on the district’s i»t>pooed 
tax Increase and 1096-07 budget 
beginning at 12:30 p.m. In the 
college board room.

’Trustees are cotuldering 
adopting a tax rate o f 20.5 cents 
per tlOO valuation, an Increase 
o f a half-cent from the previous 
fiscal year.

Following the hearing on the 
tax increase, trustees will con
vene in regular session. 
Among the first Items o f busi
ness will be a healing on the 
>roposed budget Rh* the coming 
Iscal year. The $15,563 mllUcm

B ig  Spring C ity  Council
’The Big Spring City (Council 

will meet in regular session at 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday In the coun
cil chambers next to City Hall 
to consldw specifications and 
grant permission for city 
administrators to advertise for 
seal bids on annual bid items.

Also on the council’s agenda 
will be an emergency reading 
o f a resolution authorizing an 
application to the Texas Natu
ral Resources Conservation 
Ckrmmlsslon’s Solid Waste 
Grant Program, and c<msldera- 
tlon of a name change for the 
Dora Roborts Community Cen
ter.

B i g  S p r i n g

N THE RUN

In B rief
BOYS IN THE FIRST 

‘THROUGH THE FIFTH 
GRADES will have the opp<x*tu- 
nlty to become Cub Scouts at a 
rally 7 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 27, at 
the First Biq>tlst Church. Par
ents are u r ^  to bring their 
boys. Organizations Interesting 
in sponsoring a Cub pack are 
asked to send a representative.

WESTSIDE COMMUNI’TY 
CENTER will be having regis
tration on Aug. 12 and 13 from 
I’M  to 6:30 p.m.

a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Kent
wood Community O nter, 2805 
LyimDr.

Reservations must be turned 
Into Reba Hicks Fortner; Route 
1 Box 123-B; Brownwood; 76801- 
9333 and her phone number Is 
(915) 643-1335. Reservations are 
due no later than Aug. 13 and 
the charge is $7.10 per person 
with lunch being served at 
noon.

Bring old photographs and 
mementos to share with others. 
Local contacts are John Hicks, 
264-0425 or Mabel ’Timmons 
Dlckersoo. 267-3154.

. 'THE MOBILE MEALS PRO
GRAM, also known as Meals on 
Wheels, needs volunteers to 
(Miver meals.

If you can spaiw one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 to 
90 meals are prepared, packaged 
and (M lver^ within the city 
limits o f Big Spring. If you can 
volunteer, please call 263-4016 
before 3 p.m. i
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■ S pringboard

l>
THE DEADLINE TO R lpIS - 

TBR to vote In the upcoming 
Big Spring Independent Sdiool 
District bond election Is Aug. 
16. Early voting begins Aug. 26 
with the regular election Sept 
14.

Everyone has until Aug. 15 to 
sign up and If you don’t have 
your registration card, your 
name will still bewn the list. 
Just show some kind o f perma
nent identification when you go 
to the polling place.

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA’nON, CON
TACT GINA G A R ZA , 86S- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll 
Springboard Items m ust be 
subm itted In w ritin g . M all 
to: Sprlrsgboard, Big Spring 
flMHAd, P ;0 . B ox 1431,' B ig 
Sprhkg, Texas 70720; bring It 
by the ofnee at 710 Scurry; 
or fax It to 284-720S.

211, Social Order o f  the 
Beauceant state meeting. 7:80 
p.m., Masonic Temple, 211 1/2 
Main. 6:30 p.m. dlimer.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m .. Chamber o f Commerce 
conference room. Call Clarance 
Hartfleld, 267-1806.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball tickets sale for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
dosed Anom 12 to 1 p.m.

’TUESDAY
•Registration at Westside 

Community Cwiter, 1311W.
Fourth St, 1:30-5:30 p.m.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate. 1 
p.m ., Dora Roberts C ivic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Blrdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m ., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center. Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6:30 
p.m ., St. Mary’ s Episcopal 
Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA M edical 
Center on fourth floor.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m .,
(^ terb u ry  South. Call Diane 
at 2634)148.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball tickets sale for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Closed from 12 to 1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball tickets sale for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Cloeed from 12 to 1 p.m.

Pow WoW:
(Continued from page 1A

‘THE BIG SPRING STAIR 
HOSPITAL COMMUNI’TY 
RELA’nONS Is scheduling an 
Arts and Crafts work day for 
’Tuesday, Aug. IS, flora 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. In tha Oimmunlty 
Relations Oflioa. You must 
make your reservations by Aug. 
12.

The Volunteer luncheon and 
the Christmas Appeal Arad the 
Christmas actlvltiee for the 
patients. The Voluntser Council
provides patient gifts, parties, 
and shopping for tthe 250 
patients on campus. Christmas 
activities are the most Impor
tant activities the Volunteer 
Council providas.

’THE FOURTH ANNUAL 
JONB8 VALLBY RBUNION Is 
sdiednlsd for Aug. 31 from 0*30

Proud Citisens comer 000

Wo want to thank the Herald for allowing us to Ixrlng this 
information to you weekly. We will be reporting to you the 
events taking place and the progress o f Proud Citizens. We 
will be oommentlng on the dump spots as well as the beauty 
spots, so we need every citizen woriting with us.

The month of August has been desigiiated as Code 
Enforcement month. Bad) numth we will have different ixro- 
Jects going ML A stripping o f the signs from the utility 
poles will be (xia o f the events to take place.

The goal o f Proud C itluns Is to clean up Big Spring first 
and then move Into the beautification process. We are work- 

cloeefy with Code BnfbrcMnent to see that the clean-up 
process begins. We have formed a "Proud Patrol” that 
presently has 42 members and is growing dally. This patrol 
surveys the d ty , looking tor eyesores and violations in their 
neighborhoods and surrounding areas. We also will be look- 
lira for beauty and Improved areas to report.

’niese will be receiving recognition while the ones In v io
lation will be healing flrora Code Enforcement. Be a good 
cltlion, take care o f your property so era can return our d ty  
to the clean, beautiful community It once was.

With everyone taking careof their own property — 
whether It be private, builnees. rental or property owners . 
— ws can turn our city around easily.

Join us and become a PROUD CITIZEN! Visit our head
quarters at 7D7 Scurry or cd l us at 2834)282.

INiipaoe ppoiddsd as a coeeeieily oiafce by yew aiD

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•The 1076 class o f Big Spring 
High School 20 year reunion.

•Big Spring H id) School foot
ball tickets Mds for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3*30 p.m. 
Closed from 12 to 1 p.m.

MONDAY
•Registration at Westside 

Community Centsr, 1811W. 
Fourth St., 130^30 p.m.

•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 
Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-6811.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 6:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1840 or 2638683.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 0 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
flDor.

•Big Spring Commandary NO. 
31 state m eeting, 7:30 p.m .. 
Masonic Tntiplo, 211 1/2 Main. 
6*30 p.m. dinner.

•Big Spring Assem bly No.

Inter-’Trlbal G ather!^ Pow 
Wow was cnsaicid froin a dream 
and an Idea, with the put^pose of 
the event belrlg to recognize 
Native American people and 
their culture.

Last year’s event also featured 
a 10-year-old Jingle dancer rep
resenting her tribe in 
Saskatchewan, Canada.

The Pow Wow also gives local 
residents a chance to gain a bet
ter understanding o f the her
itage and history Big Spring has 
with Native Ameiioins.

Big Spring la located on 
w!.at’s known as die Comanche 
WarTTalL

Comanche Indians would use 
this trail to raid other tribes 
and areas.

Another piece o f that history 
includes Comanche Chief Quan- 
nah Parker, who was not bom 
too fkr from Big Spring.

’The Intm*-Trlbal Gathering 
will continue to recognize the 
Native American, give tribute, 
and recognize all Native Tribes 
of the Americas; provide Native 
Americans the opportunity to 
participate, practice, teach and 
exchange tribal traditions 
among each other; promote the 
traditions and culture of the 
Native Amsrlcan In a positive 
manner; and enlighten the pub
lic about the history and culture 
of America’s first Inhabitants.
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POUCE
’The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents Friday and Saturday:

• RAUL GONZALES, 45. 2006 
Johnson St., was arrested on 
local warrants.

• THEFT was reported on the 
2900 block o f Cherokee St

• FREDERICO BUSTA
MANTE. 45, HC 61 Box 125, was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• ERIK PAUL QUALLES, 30. 
3310 Drexel St., was arrested on 
a charge o f assault

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was 
repotted on the 1200 block of E. 
16th St., and the 3600 block of 
Calvin St

• VIOLA’nON OF A PRO
TECTIVE ORDER was report
ed on the 400 block <^N.W. Fifth 
St.

• KAREN LEE CO’TTO. 32, 
1510 Mesa St., was arrested on 
Tarrant County warrants.

• ROBERT SCO’TT WHITE, 
25, 1510 Mesa St, was arrested 
on a charge o f hindering appre- 
henskm.

• JOHNNY LARA. 31, 1507 
Lincoln St., was arrestd on a 
charge o f driving while license 
Invalid.

• ALLEN DAVID GILBERT. 
22, 700 E. ISth St., was arrested 
on local warrants.

• JUS’HN MARSHALL, 22,
502 Young St, was arrested on 
local warrants.

• RAVEN SHREE STEW
ART, 42, 2713 Carol St., was 
arrested on a charge o f public 
Intoxication.

• MICHAEL LLOYD SMITH, 
41, 601 E. Third St., was arrest
ed on a charge o f public intoxi
cation.

• JOHN JOEY JONES. 52,700 
W. Fourth St., was arrested on a 
charge of public Intoxication.

• GEORGE MICHAEL 
KENNEDY. 36, HC 76 Box 22. 
was arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

.• NONATO R. , HOLGUIN 
. JR.. 59. 1002 N. Gregg St, was 

arrwted on a charge o f public 
Intoxlcatloki. “

• JANET DARLENE LUJAN. 
38,906 Runnels St, was arrested 
on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

• TIMOTHY DRINKARD, 24, 
HC 69, Box 468, was arrested on 
a ch a i^  of assault

• JERRY PAUL JONES. 21, 
P.O. Box 1841, was arrested on a 
charge o f assault.

• JIMMY RAY PEARCE, 24. 
Garden City, was arrested on a 
charge of assault.

• SHON KRUEGER, 17. 1406 
Stanford St, was arrested on a 
charge of fkilure to identify.

• ROBERT LEOS LOPEZ. 20,
503 E. 18th St., was arrested on 
local warrants.

• JOH I^AU GH TER, 19.813 
W. Sixth St., was arrested mi a 
charge of evading detention.

• ARTHUR RAY MAR
TINEZ, 29, Odessa, was arrest
ed on local warrants.

• HECTOR RUBIO, 29. no 
address given, was arrested on a 
charge of public Intoxication.

• MARY SALAZAR, 23. 1707 
E. 11th PI., was arrested on a 
charge o f no driver’s license.

• ANGELA WELLS, 32. 1611 
Harding St., was arrested on a 
charge of poesesslon of marlju- 
na.

• PAUBLO SALAZAR. 20, 
1403 E. 11th PL, was arrested on 
a charges o f no driver’s license 
and no motor vehicle reglstra- 
timi.

■ S heriff
’The Howard County Sha-lfTs 

Office reported the following 
Incldaits Friday and Saturday.

• EUAS SHAWN BIHL, 23. 
101N. E. Ninth St., was arrMted 
on an El Paso County warrant 
to revoke probation on a eharge 
of possession x>f marUuana over 
five pounds. He was released to 
El Paso County authorities.

• LOOSE LIVESTOCK was 
reported on the 183 ihile marker 
o f Interstate 20.

•JEREMY JACOB ROBERT
SON, no age or address given, 
was arrested on a DWI warrant. 
He was released on $1,000 bond.

Change.
Continued from page 1A

actively solicited competitors to 
raise their retail gasoline prices 
to noncompetitive and artificial
ly high leveb.

•As early as November 1993, 
according to the suit. Big Spring 
Fuel and Stanford wmw success- 
fol in convincing competitors in 
Big Spring to enter into a con
spiracy to fix retail gasoline 
prlpes.

•’The conspiracy continued 
into April 1994, according to the 
suit, at which time all defen
dants had Joined the conspiracy.

’The AG’s office Is seeking to 
collect civil monetary fines 
from the defendants as autho
rized by Section 15.20(a) o f the 
’Tbxas Antltnut Act for having 
agreed to fix prices, which is a 
violation ot Section 16.06(a) of 
the Act.

According to guidelines of the 
Texas Antitrust Act. the defen
dant companies fece maximum 
penalties of $1 million per viola
tion and individuals fece a max
imum penalty of, fIQÔ OOO per 
violation If ctmti^ted o f price
filing. ,̂ T n?*'i m .

’The AG’s office alleges 
because of the price fixing con
spiracy, retail gasoline prices in 
Big Spring became noncompeti
tive and artificially high. It is 
also stated in the suit the con
spiracy Injured consumers in 
Big Spring because they had to 
pay those noncompetitive and 
artificially high prices.

’The motion to change venue 
filed on behalf of one d^ndant 
In the suit states the court is not 
the proper venue for the plain
tiff’s (AG’s) action because the 
defradUmts cannot obtain a fair 
and impartial trial in Howard 
County, and a trial here will 
deprive the d^ndants of their 
due process rights to a fislr trial. 
’The motion forther states Big 
Spring residents are also preju
diced against wholesalers 
because of the location of the 
Fina refinery.
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Senate committee drafting anti-tobacco proposals T e x a s  B r iefs

AUSTIN (AP) -  Tbxas is tak
ing on the tobacco Industry in 
the Capital.

Members of the Senate Com
mittee on Health and Human 
Services adopted several propos
als Friday that could be consid
ered by the Legislature when it 
convenes in January.

Among the proposals are:
•A ban on tobacco advertising 

within 1.000 feet of schools, day 
care craters, churches and play
grounds.

•A ban on unsupervised vend
ing machines dispensing tobac
co products in areas accessible 
to minors.

•A ban on free samples or 
coupons redeemable for tobacco 
products ra property accessible 
to the public, at publicly spon
sored events or through the 
mall.

•Anti-smoking classes in pub
lic schools.

*T think the main ingredient 
... in dealing with tobacco 
Issues is to do everything we 
can to reduce access to totecco 
products by minors." said Sra. 
Mike Moncrlef. D-Fort Worth 
and a member of the committee.

"W e’d like to do that without a 
negative effect on business, but 
I don’t know if that is possible."

Moncrlef said he expects 
opposition from the tobacco 
industry. But he added that 
there serais to be a commitment 
from lawmakers to limit chil- 
drra’s access to tobacco.

The proposals would have to 
he approved by laarmakers and 
slgnkl by Gov. George W. Bush 
before taking effect

SmokeLess Texas, a coalition 
of anti-smoking groups, praised

the committee’s recommenda
tions.

"We believe that the recom
mendations will significantly 
reduce the llkeliho^ of chil
dren becoming addicted to 
tobacco in Texas." said David 
Reynolds, chairman o f the 
group.

Sra. Jane Nelson. R-Flower 
Mound, also a member of the 
committee, said that whUe part 
of the effort is to limit access, 
teaching children not to want 
tobacco products also is impor
tant

"Undoubtedly, the focus for 
tobacco use with minors needs 
to be on education." she said. 
"Thftre is so much advertising 
and attraction for young people 
to smoke, we’ve got to give them 
the tools to not smoke."

Peggy Carter, a spokeswoman

for the R.J Reynolds Tobacco 
Co. in Winston-Salem. N.C.. 
said the proposed bans didn’t 
sound too egregious. Most 
schools already have anti-smok
ing classes and almost all vend
ing machines selling cigarettes 
are in adult establishments like 
bars, she said.

She said, however, that a 
1.000-foot billboard limit might 
effectively ban tobacco bill
boards in cities with many 
schools, and that samples and 
coupons are an important mar
keting tool for tobacco compa
nies.

She said the industry would 
have to look at the legislation, 
and might end up supporting 
much of it.

"We share the same objec
tive.”  Carter said. “ We don’t 
want young people to smoke."

Meteor shower to 
rain down Sunday

FORT WOR’TH (AP) -  ’This 
shower isn’t wet.

The Praseids meteor shower 
is an annual light show, with 
lights appearing to radiate 
from the constellation 
Perseus.

The streaks are debris left 
over from previous trU>s o f the 
comet Swllt-Tuttle through 
the solar system. ’The light Is 
caused by friction as the 
debris raters the atmosphere.

’Diis year’s meteor shower 
peaks Sunday night.

Randy. Peters, manager of 
the Noble Planetarium, said 
the best way to see the show is 
fer from city lights.

Last year, a bright moon 
washed out the display; this 
year's shower comes two days 
before the new moon, when 
night skies are the darkest.

Hearing ordered on 810 million sanetion against Ford Motor Go.
DALLAS (AP) — A state Court 

of Appeals panel told a judge to 
explain why she ordered Ford 
Motor Co. to pay |10 million in 
sanctiras to the plaintiffe in a 
personal injury case.

’The two-judge panel ordered 
State District Judge Candace 
’Tyson to appear at a Sept. 16 
hearing in Dallas to tell them 
about her decision.

Tyson imposed the sanctions 
Aug. 2, she said, "to correct the 
hann rad outrageous conduct 
committed by Ford Motor O )." 
She also objected to a counter
suit filed by the company.

The family rad survivors of 
Heather Cohen of Dallas, who

died in a 1991 accident involv
ing a Ford Probe, sued the Dear
born, Mich., company, alleging 
"catastrophic failure" of 
Cohen’s brakes.

Ford then sued the parents, 
who were not involved in the 
accident, rad the dead woman’s 
daughter.

During pretrial proceedings, 
the plaintiffs’ lawyers com
plained, Ford let its lawyers 
obtain documents improperly, 
get ra insurance file on one of 
the plaintiff's rad improperly 
obtain a restraining order.

Tyson agreed, calling for $10 
million in sanctions.

“ In the Court’s tenure on the

Bench, the Court has never 
been so offended by the wrong
ful rad abusive conduct of a 
party," the judge wrote in her 
ruling.

She will have to explain that 
language on Sept. 16.

Ford spokesman Jon Harmon 
on Friday termed the appeals 
court’s decision a “pretty dra
matic development.”

“ It underscores our confi
dence that the Court of Appeals 
will reverse this incorrect sanc
tion," Harmon said.

Plaintiffs’ attorney Frank 
Branson did not return tele
phone calls by ’The Associated 
Press.

Jury sentences Juvenile 
to  2 0 years

AUS-riN (AP) -  'The jury in 
the murder trial of a 12-year- 
old girl sentenced her to 20 
years in prison for the fatal 
beating o f a 2 1/2-year-old.

The girl’s sentence means 
that she can be transferred 
from the Texas Youth Commis
sion to prison after age 16. offi
cials said.

She had feced a maximum 
sentence of 40 years in custody 
after being convicted Wednes
day of negligent homicide and 
intentional liOury to a child in 
the death of toddler Jayla Bel
ton.

The convicted girl was found 
innocent of more serious 
charges of capital murder and 
manslaughter.

Father g iven life  sen
tence fo r son’s murder

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 38- 
year-old Army sergeant has 
received a life prison term for 
the beating death of his son, 
whose body was dumped in the 
Blanco River near Sra Marcos 
last summer.

Jurors sentenced Thomas 
Eggleston III on Friday for the 
murder of his 9-year-old son, 
Shawn. Prosecutors say Eggle
ston will have to serve at least 
30 years before becoming eligi
ble for parole.

The proceedings were inter
rupted when Eggleston’s sister 
left the courtroom in tears

ing.

Federal Investiga tors  
Interview  Austin officers

AUSTIN (AP) -  PoUce Chief 
Elizabeth Watson has con
firmed several o f her offlcms 
have been called before fedraal 
agents but said she was unsure 
of the focus of the inquiry.

Federal investigators have 
interviewed as m|uiy as 10 
Austin police officers fo simul
taneous inquiries begun after a 
local cocaine bust rad after ra 
employee in the police depart
ment’s photography lab was 
fired, unidentified officials told 
the Austin Amerlcra-States- 
man.

Watson, who said "a bunch” 
of officers had been called, cau
tioned the federal inquiry 
should not be considered evi
dence that ray officer has com
mitted a crime.

"I have no information at all 
at this time of any criminal 
wrongdoing by any of my offi
cers," Watson told the newspa
per for Saturday editions. 
“There is no internal investi
gation going on, rad I have no 
reason at this point to believe 
there will be ray need for ra 
internal investigation."

The chief said federal prose
cutors told her that she would 
be briefed about the inquiry in 
several weeks. There is “ not a 
hint of impropriety" that 
would spark an investigation, 
she said.

Ex-officer found guilty of murder
FORT WOR’TH (AP) -  A for

mer policeman was convicted 
Friday in the 1995 shooting 
diteth o f his wife.
' A 'rarrant County jury found 
Warren Horinek, 33, guilty in 
the killing of Bonnie Horinek. 
34. The punishment phase 
begins Monday.

Prosecutors initially declined 
to press charges, citing insuffi
cient evldrace amid questions 
of a possible suicide in Mrs. 
Horlnek’s death on March 15, 
1996.

Horinek was indicted only 
after his in-laws hired an attor
ney to petition a grand jury to 
look into the case.

Horinek quit the Fort Worth 
police force in 1993 under the 
threat of disciplinary action. 
Officials claim ^ Horinek had 
been intoxicated in public while 
off-duty.

Only 25 students opted to transfer from  mediocre schools
DALLAS (AP) -  Only 25 

Texas public-school students 
took advantage of a new pro
gram that allows them to trans
fer out of mediocre schools, the 
Texas Education Agency says.

’The 'TEA, which surveyed all 
the state’s school districts, told 
’The Dallas Morning Npws for,, 
Friday editions that students in 
1,010 low-performing schools 
were given the option to trans
fer for the upcoming school 
year.

Despite that, only 25 students 
opted to do so, the agency said.

Education officials said the so-

called "Public Education 
Grant" program was stymied by 
a lack of interest by parents rad 
a large number of school dis
tricts that turned down transfer 
requests.

Many schools, especially those . 
in booming suburban areas, suf-*: 
fer ftx>m Igck pf pfesgroom 
space.

Students are eligible for the 
transfer program if their 
schools were rated "low per
forming" by the state or had a 
passing rate of less than 50 per
cent on the Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills test in ray of

the past three years.
A student whose parents opt 

for a transfer receive a public 
education grant that is sent by 
the state to the new school.

The Texas Justice Founda
tion, a nonprofit group.pdypcat- 
■ing-sohool‘ choice, bkiwe* the 
’TEA and school s^̂ prtoten- 
dents for the program’s slow 
start.

"School superintendents do 
not want this program because 
they don’t want to educate kids 
(torn low-performing schools,’ 
said group' spokesman Allan 
Parker.
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Yankee Dogs
“Home of The Big One”

510 Gregg St.
Big Spring, 'Tx. 79720 

263-1777

K osher-Style  
H ot D ogs 
N Y  Style  

G erm an K nock  
Coney  

T exas Style I

FALL ART CLASSESI
West Tex Center For The Arts 

AND
Howard College Continuing Ed

Are Offeilng
Aciyllc Painting -  Grades 1-12 

Seginrting Aug. 14th 
Beginning Sept. I st 

Pastels &. Oil Palndng Grades 2-12 
Exploring The Arts Grades 1 -C 

A d y k  PatnUng Classea 
For aiore Information caS 

Shcrec Moatcs or 
Melody Birdsong 

2 6 4 -S I3 I .  264-5131
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iOUAL HOUSINO

F a i r  H o u s i n g  
It’s Right 
It’s Fair

It’s for Everyone!
Ptmueng ComnUMkm

This year ^rk**the^twenty-elghth (28th) AnnIvereary of the National Fair Housing Law. To promote fair hous
ing practicee, the Permian Basin Regional Planning Commlesion encourages potential homeowners and renters 
to be aware of their rights.

Title v n i of the Civil RighU Act of 1968, as amended, prohibiU discrimination against any person on the basis 
or race, color, religion, sex, age, handicap, familial status or national origin in the sale or renUl of units in the
bousing market. . , .u n c

For more Information on fair housing or to report possible fair housing dlscrlmlnstlon, call the u.s.
Department of Housing and Urban Development’s toll-h-ee hotline at 1-800469-9777.

School Bells will be ringing 
Time To Make The Grade 

With Glasses from Specs & Co.

Select Group Children Frames
BU Y FR A M E S G E T 

LENSES FREE*
*Single visicm plastic lenses only.
•Offer good thru August 31.1996 
* In most cases same day service available

W E  R E P A IR  F R A M E S
Extended hours on Tuesday .

9 AM tU 8 PM '
Hrs.: 9 AM til S Mon.-Wed.-Thurg. ̂  

F ri.9A M tU l2N oon  < 
Ph. 915-263-6882

221 M AIN ST.

CROSLEY
MAJOR APPLIANCES

Top-Mount 
Refrigerator . 
CT15Y
* 14.6 cu.ft
* Super eriergy economirer 

design
* A Mi-width free2er door shelf 

plus a can rack
* Two fuH-widlh glide-out wire 

refrigerator shelves plus full- 
width fixed crisper shelf

* Two and one-half extra-deep 
refrigerator door shelves

* Color coordinated handles 
and kickplate

* Reversibia door

Made In The U.S. A.

*5590 0

Upright Freezer 
W C V 15 /E

• 1Scu.fl.

• Three interior shelves
• Four deep door shelves
• Pop-out key safety lock
• Adkisfeble temperature 

control
• Automatic Interior Hght
• Lower storage gate

*4690 0

WHEAT
FURNITURE & APPUANCE CO.

IN STORE nNANCING, BLAZER. GECAF, 
MASTERCARD. VISA, DISCOVER

115 EAST 2ND • 267-5722
FREE DELIVERY______________
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‘Politics offers yesterday's answers to today’s problems.''
•Marshall McLuhan

Tha opinion expressed is that of the Editorial Board of the Big Spring Her
ald unless otherwise noted. Other opinions are those of the respective 
columnist or writer.
Charles C. 
Publisher

Williams John H. Walker 
Managing Editor

O u r  V i e w sIt's time for school; Watch out for lads!
It seems like only yesterday that we were urging 

caution because students would soon be out of 
school and full of the vim and vigor normally asso
ciated with not having to attend class.

But here we are again, urging your caution as you 
drive near schools and through school zones.

Strange as it may be, we find that students are 
almost a« exited about returning to school in the fall 
as they were in leaving in the spring.

Watch out for our kids, please. They are, you see, 
ourt" ire.

So, as you drive through school zones, observe the 
flashing warning signs and adjust your speed accord
ingly.

Remember also, to drive with care when you’re in 
the neighborhood of a school, making allowances for 
those youngsters either going to school or headed 
home.

Take your time ... drive slower ... leave a few min
utes earlier. Whatever you do, be watchful of our kids. 
The last thing In the world we want to have to do Is 
report on a careless driver hurting one of them.

O t her  V ie w s
Now that the 1996 Summer 

Olympic Games In Atlanta 
have ended, they can be 
Judged, on balance, a success. 
Despite the terrible bomb bld^t 
In the park, despite lost or 
lame buses and other IgglsticaL 
problems, th<-se Gl^espMvM- 
ed more than theirvhare of 
Olympic moments. ^

One of the most heart-stop
ping races took place before 
the start of the Games as 
Atlanta’s contractors and vol
unteers sprinted to complete 
all the new facilities necessary 
to hold the Olympics. Racing* 
against an unstoppable clock. 
Atlanta avoided a loss that 
would have diminished its rep
utation as a modem town that 
combines Southern hospitality 
with Northern efficiency.

While the bombing claimed 
two lives, itxJured more than 
100 and brought spirits low all 
over the world, the relentless 
news coverage quickly detect
ed a resiliency and determina
tion among athletes and spec
tators and a desire to keep the 
tragedy in perspective.

H o u s t o n  C h r o n ic l e

"extensive or recent drug use 
in their backgroimds."

Although McCafO^ey insisted 
his position paper wasn’t moU- 
vated by politics, it was issued 
at a time when the administra- 
tion-aad Republican lawmak
ers jwMxchanging crlti( |̂|Mi 
over orug histories o f people 
in Mflfparties. ‘ *

People w'ho expect principled 
or profciwional behavior from 
government officials have a 
right to be offended by the tim
ing and tone of the position 
paper.

Certainly some judgment 
should be exercis^ because a 
youthful experiment fbom long 
ago is hardly equal to any sort 
o f recent drug use. But adults 
in high levels of trust should 
have no connection with drug 
use behaviors.

The Clinton Administration 
was wrong on this one, looks 
bad to anyone with perspective 
and deserves to be bruised for 
it.
Y akim a  (W ash.) HEKAi.o-REPi^Bur

With narcotics use by public 
officials heating up as an elec
tion issue. President Clinton’s 
dnig czar Barry McCaffrey has 
suggested an amnesty of sorts 
for Americans who have used 
dmgs in the past.

McCaffrey’s statement said: 
"No American should be pre
cluded from serving their 
country in any position as long 
as they now reject all illicit 
drug use. We call upon the SO 
million Americans who have 
tried and now do not condone 
drug abuse to Join in the 
nation's anti-drug effort."

FYankly, the administration’s 
statement on this issue is ill- 
timed, off the mark and self- 
serving. It’s Just asking for a 
blanket beneflt-of-the-doubt. 
Nobody gets that

Focus on the drug issue has 
been intense in recent weeks. 
'The White House recently 
revealed that some current 
ainton aides are regularly 
tested fbr drugs because FBI 
security checks showed some

The U.S. Constitution has 
served as a worldwide model 
for obvious reasons, among 
them the clarity and durability 
of its language. So when a pro
posal to amend it replaces 
plain language with gobbledy- 
gook, you can bet the amend
ment’s authors have more in 
mind than a bit of necessary 
updating or clarification.

Such is the case with Majori
ty Leader Dick Armey’s school 
prayer amendment. The 
amendment is offered in the 
name of religious freedom. But 
the First Amendment’s broad 
guarantee of religious freedom 
would be undermined by this 
major change of wording.

During a recent House hear
ing. some speakers described 
incidents in which schools 
denied religious freedoms in 
an overzealous effort to follow 
the First Amendment. But the 
remedy to overzealous inter
pretation doesn’t lie in creat
ing a new entitlement to orga
nized prayer. All that would do 
is Jeopardize the religious free
dom of those who do not pray.
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Free time for pols — we don’t need to foree it
By JOHN K. ANDREWS
For Scripps Howard News Service

A lobbying group calling itself 
the Free TV for Straight Talk 
Coalition is putting the heat on 
network television to provide 
presidential candidates with free 
air time this fall so voters can 
make better-informed decisions.

Its chairman, former Washing
ton Post reporter Paul Taylor, 
says free air time should be 
mandated if it’s not volunteered.

Despite the coalition’s good 
intentions, such coercion is 
undemocratic and unnecessary.

Get real. All of the networks 
are now owned by huge, profit- 
wise corporations: ABC by Dis- 
ney|CB^iy.WjMttQghouse, and 
(M ^ M M M M Ie c tr ic . If net- 
workiMfcials thought for a 
mliibte that nightly candidate 
broadsides would attract a view
ing audience equal to "Seinfeld" 
or "Monday Night Football’*, you 
couldn’t keep them away.

Without getting into too many 
details of the proposal, the sub
ject of a June 25 hearing by the 
Federal Communications Com
mission, the bottom line is clear: 
Force the networks to provide 
fbee air time — two minutes or 
five minutes, live or on tape, it 
doesn’t matter — and we'll end 
up with two- or five-minute 
prepackaged candidate sound
bites. not a campaign version of

C o u n t e r p o i n t

C-SPAN, the cable-industry spon
sored public affairs network that 
provides gavel-to-gavel coverage 
of Congress and key congression
al hearings.

To believe otherwise is naive 
and demonstrates a total lack of
understanding of network televi
sion’s program appeal.

There are more important rea
sons, however, to oppose a feder
al mandate of this sort:

— It is undemocratic. We all 
know the argument that network 
television has a responsibility to 
the public because it uses the 
"OUbiic airwaves.” That doesn’t 
mean government has the consti
tutional or moral autlwrlty to,̂ . 
fbrceY^tfVtelbnro Broadcast  ̂
something it doesn’t want to 
broadcast. After all, the First 
Amendment to the Constitution 
would seem to take precedence 
over the archaic laws governing 
the public airwaves. Washington 
should no more require TV net
works to provide fTee air time to 
presidential candidates than it 
should require network news to 
expand to 60 minutes per night.

— It is unnecessary. One of 
the problems most Americans 
face today is Information over
load, not a shortage o f  informa
tion. The quadrennial presiden

tial campaigns only add to the 
overload. Come this fall, Ameri
cans who want to know what 
President Clinton and Bob Dole 
are saying can find out pretty 
easily by reading a daily news
paper or news weekly. 'They can 
watch the nightly news. They 
can listen to all-news radio and 
radio talk shows. Or they can 
surf the World Wide Web or do 
some cable television channel 
surfing.

The World Wide Web and 
cable television both offer a cor

nucopia of information and com
mentary. On the Web, for exam
ple, voters can find “ real-time" 
news ftx>m the Associated Press, 
New York Times. Washington 
Post, Washington Times and. ... 
other leading publications. They 
can f i ^  a variety of perspec
tives oh ptfblifcTsSues,‘eVents“ 
and personalities, ranging from 
the conservative Town Hall 
forum to the Democratic Nation
al Committee. The Web even has 
its own publications, called e- 
zines, or web-zines, such as 
Microsoft’s Slate.

For those Americans who take 
politics and policy seriously, 
nothing can compete with C- 
SPAN. As regular viewers know, 
C-SPAN provides totally unedit
ed live or live-to-tape coverage of 
congressional floor debates, con
gressional hearings and other 
policy-related forums and events.

Speeches by the presidential can
didates will be part of the regu
lar fare this fall.

My own company. TCI News, a 
division of Tele communications 
Inc., the largest cable operator in 
the United States, has been pro
ducing a one-hour program, 
“ Race for the Presidency,” since 
Just after Labor Day 1995. 
Through the cooperation of more 
than two-dozen other major cable 
companies, it is now available in 
some 50 million homes and will 
continue to be aired every week
end thiough the election. The 
program has 50 minutes of air 
time, half of which is devoted to 
traditional news, analysis and 
features, and half of which is 

. ..belxig donated ypjunitpcil]i.t9 Uiib 
candidates so they can address
the Am^ican people rqaularljH, 
on fhe topic o f ‘their cnofre, in {
completely unedited fashion..

In short, we don’t need the fed
eral government to hold a gun to 
the head of network television to 
inform the American people! The 
American media can do it on 
their own. That’s the great thing 
about a free society.

While we may not always 
make the best choices, it is usu
ally not because we didn’t have 
sufficient information.

(John K. Andrews is managing 
direttor of TCI News in Denver 
His Internet address is 
W W W .TCInc.com/presidenty.)

Free air time for politieians we need it
By PAUL TAYLOR
For Scripps Howard News Service P o i n t

Earlier this year, all the major 
television networks offered free 
air time to the presidential can
didates this fall.

That’s the good news. The bad 
news is that ABC has come up 
with a format that’s different 
from NBC’s, which is different 
ftxira CBS’s, which is different 
fh>m Fox’s, which is different 
fhira PBS’s, which is different 
ftt>ra CNN’s.

It’s a bit like the early days of 
the railroads, before someone 
figured out that everyone would 
be better off if the width of the 
tracks were standardized.

Left in its current form, this 
well-intended hodgepodge of 
offers from the networks won’t 
do much to change the look or 
sound of presidential politics 
this fall. The candidates will 
accept some of the offers and 
take a pass on others, depending 
on their tactical needs. The con
versation of the campaign is 
likely to continue to be dominat
ed by SO-second attack ads and 
seven-second sound bites.

What’s wrong with that? Plen
ty.

In the typical attack ad. Candi
date Jones never appears. He 
hides behind the sneering voice
overs and tricky images that 
land a low blow against Candi
date Smith. That’s because 
Jones’ ads aren’t really out to 
persuade people to vote for him. 
They’re out to persuade people 
who might have been Inclined to 
vote for Smith not to vote at all. 
And they “ work” — America’s 
election day turnouts are among 
the lowest in the world.

Meantime, the seven-second 
sound bite — that’s the average 
length of time presidential candi
dates have been quoted on the 
network evemn j  news in 1996, - 
down from 42 seconds in 1968 — 
gives both Jones and Smith plen
ty of time to say things like 
"Read my lips: No new taxes" or 
"I feel your pain."

But it doesn’t give them 
enough time to explain that pub
lic policy choices often involve 
compromise, sometimes demand, 
sacrifice, and are rarely as sim
ple as they are made to seem in 
campaigns. ''

TlMre is a consequence to all

this attacking, pandering and 
oversimplifying. Bad campaigns 
make bad governance. Washing
ton is full of media-age candi
dates who got there by bombard
ing the electorate with the 
proposition that politicians are 
scum. It’s a self-fUlfllling charge. 
The winners know the electorate 
is primed to believe the worst 
about them, and so they lack the 
courage to make hard choices.

This wouldn’t be so debilitat
ing if we had strong political 
parties —- as many countries still 
do, as our country did in the 
19th century. But we don’t any 
longer, thanks in no small mea
sure to televisitm. Now, it’s the 
campaign itself that has to carry 
the essential burden of any 
democracy — forging a trusting 
relationship between leader and 
citizen, endowing public life 
with substance and dignity. At 
the moment, our television-era 
campaigns are pro wrestling 
matches.

It doesn’t have to be that way. 
If the television networks were 
to coordinate their offers and 
give the candidates a few free 
prime time minutes a night for 
the final month of the campaign, 
we’d have a new format that

could transform the dreary land
scape of television-era Politics.

If the candidates would agree 
to appear on screen the whole 
time — no tricky visuals, no 
sneering voice-overs, no wise- 
guy pundits — then the voters 
would be assured of getting what 
they most need — straight talk 
from the politicians seeking to 
be their leader for the next four
years.

With the candidates appearing 
at the same time on alternating 
nights, it could unfold as a run
ning debate — what Smith says 
on Monday, Jones can respond 
to on Tuesday, then Smith can 
rebut on Wednesday, etc.

Ideally, these brief presenta
tions of two or three minutes per 
night would be roadblocked — 
aired simultaneously on all 
mRjor networks and cable sta
tions. Some say that smacks of 
big brotherism, force feeding pol- 
itlct on an audience that would 
rather be watching "Seinfeld".

John H. Walker Is taking a 
few days off to play with his 
grandchil
dren and 
attend the 
w e d d in g  
o f his 
e l d e s t  
stepson in 
Arkansas.

His col
umn will 
r e s u m e  
next Sun
day.

JohnH. 
Walker 
MansgInQ Edkor
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Others say it’s like turning on 
a sprinkler system in a thunder
storm — the political Junkie or 
policy wonk already can over
dose on the campaign fare 
served up 24 hours a day on C- 
SPAN, PBS, talk' radio and the 
Internet.

But the anomaly is this — <
with all these news outlets for 
political information, fewer and 
fewer Americans take an inter
est. '

The place to find these infor
mation drop-outs is network 
prime time television. Even with 
itk audience erosion in the last 
decade, network television is 
stlU the closest thing we have to 
a common meeting ground.

-aooweos. . NJ 08077 Alow 4-8 drtw ty

(Paul Taylor Is executive direc
tor of The Free TV for Straight 
Talk Coalition.)
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Who would benefit from Bob Dole’s tax plan?
0m_______ ■_______a__ A. TndVkmjk* AOft IWT

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Damocrata are attacking Bob 
Dole'a tax plan aa a giveaway to 
the rich. And. indeed, the well- 

to-do would 
get a break. 
But tax 
experts say 
any families 
arith children 
would do weU, 
too.

Accord
ing to analyses 
of the plan by 
two major
a cco u n tin g  
firms

Deloitte A Touche and Coopers 
A Lybrand — the biggest per
centage savings fkom the pro
posal would go to people arith

DOLE

children. The rich would reap 
the biggest savings in total dol
lars.

Following are several hypo
thetical examples of the impact 
ot Dole’s tax program in the 
third year, after it is fiilly 
phased in. 'hiat’s assuming that 
the plan, as proposed this week 
by the Republican presidential 
candidate, is approved without 
significant change.

The examples reflect a 15 per
cent across-the-board reduction 
in tax rates, a $500 per child tax 
credit and the impact of cutting 
the capital gains tax rate, cur
rently at 28 percent, to 14 per
cent

SINGLE. NO CHILDREN 
Income; $20,000 
Current taxes: $2,018

Taxes under Dole plan; $1,715 
DoUar savings: $303 
Percentage savings: 15 percent 
Bxplanatioh; Wage earner 

benefits <xily ftom the 15 per
cent cut in tax rates.

MARRIED. NO CHILDREN 
Income; $W,000 
Currttit taxes; $7,471 
Taxes under Dole; $6,292 
Dollar savings: $1,179 
Pmrcentage savings; 16 percent 
Explanation: Couple benefits 

fh>m the 15 percent cut in tax 
rates and the cut in the ci4>ltal 
gains rate on the^ typical $600 
in capital gains earnings. But 
without children, they get no 
benefit from the $500 child tax 
credit

MARRIED, TWO CHILDRENJury awards ex-smoker n S 0 ,0 0 0
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) -  

A jury’s rec<wd $750,000 verdict 
against the maker o f Lucky 
Strikes cigarettes is either a 
landmark victory or an aberra
tion in the war against smok
ing. depmiding on which side in 
the debate is doing the talking.

The award went to Grady 
Carter, who got lung cancer 
after 44 years o f smoking. This 

-is only the second time a tobac
co company has been ordered to 
pay damages in a civil case.

Florida Gov. Lawton Chiles, 
who has filed a state lawsuit 
against tobacco companies, says 
the decision will open the door 
fbr future defeats for the indus
try.

‘”rhls Is a devastating blow to 
the tobacco barons and a joyous 
day fbr our citizens,”  Chiles 
said. ’ ’Before today, tobacco has 
never had to pay a nickel for the 
poisonous grip it has on many 
of our people or the damage it 
does to taxpayers.”

But Brown A Williamson 
Tbbacoo Corp., which makes 
Lucky Strikes, says it expects to 
ovM^um the vm ^ct on appeal. 
Another tobacco company.

Phillip Morris USA, calls the 
decision an aberration.

"Jurors in past smoking and 
health cases have traditionally 
used their c(xnmon sense in 
weighing the evidence, and 
deciding not to award money 
damages to plaintiffo who made 
the dMision to smoke.”  Phillip 
Morris said.

The only other monetary 
award against a tobacco ccnnpa- 
ny in a liability case was won in 
1988 by the Csmily of Rose Cipol- 
lone o f New Jersey. But that 
$400,000 award was overturned 
on appeal, and the lawsuit was 
dropp^.

’The Congressional Office of 
Technology Assessment esti
mates cigarettes cost Americans 
$68 billion annually in tobacco- 
related health care costs and 
lost productivity. But so far, in 
at least 19 tobacco liability 
suits, the industry has not paid' 
a cent in damages.

Carter sued Brown A 
Williamson for $1.5 million in 
1995, alleging he had become 
addicted to the nicotine in their 
Lucky Strikes when he smoked 
that brand from 1947 to 1972. He

kicked the habit only after 
being diagnosed with cancer in 
1991.

He had the upper lobe of his 
left lung removed that same 
year and is apparently cancer- 
free but is being closely 
watched by his doctors.

The six-member jury deliber
ated for 9 1/2 hours over two 
days. As the verdict was 
announced, a smiling Carter 
leaned back and grasped his 
wife’s hand.

Brown A Williamson, based in 
Louisville, Ky., had argued 
Carter, a retired air traffic con
troller, was aware of the dan
gers of smoking.

Word of the verdict in the 
closely watched case came 
shortly before the stock market 
closed, sending shares of Philip 
Morris and RJR Nabisco down 
13 percent.

American Brands, which sold 
the Lucky Strikes brand to 
Brown A Williamscm in a 1994 
deal,’was down moderately, as 
was B.A.T., Brown A 
Williamson’s parent company.Colonial Williamsburg tests historical knowledge

WILUAMSBURG, Va. (AP) -  
Who wrote the Bill of R l^ts?

If you said James Madison, 
take a bow. Nearly nine out of 
10 Americans surveyed got it 
wrong.

And most o f the 1,000 adults 
surveyed knew foe answers to 
only four o f the nine multlple- 
dioioe questions on a survey

commissioned by the Colonial 
Williamsburg Foundation.

"Hopefully, (the results) will 
make folks sit up and think his
tory is something that we need 
to know,” said Susan Stuntz, 
spokeswoman for the Colonial 
Williamsburg Foundation. 
"How can you see yourself in 
the future unless you have the

context of what the past was all 
about?’’

The survey was inspired by a 
national education study last 
year that found more than half 
o f America’s high school 
seniors don’t know basic facts 
about U.S. history.

A random sample of adults 
were interviewed by phone.
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Income; $35,000 
Current taxes: $2,715 
Taxes under Dole: $1,306 
Dollar savings: $1,407 
Percentage savings: 52 percent 
Explanatlmi: Family benefits 

from foe 15 percent cut in tax 
rates and a $1,000 credit for the 
two children.

MARRIED. TWO CHILDREN 
Income: $75,000 
Currmt taxes: $8,549 
Taxes under Dole: $6,267 
DoUar savings: $2,282 
Percentage savings: 27 percent 
Explanatimi; Family benefits 

from the cut in tax rates and the 
$1,000 credit for having two chil
dren.

MARRIED, TWO CHILDREN 
Income: $225,000

Current taxes: $47,056 
Taxes under Dole: $38,038 
Dollar savings: $9,018 
Percentage savings: 19 per

cent.
Explanation: Family does not 

get the $1,000 tax credit for two

children, which is phased out 
for upper Income earners. But it 
does benefit from the cut in tax 
rates and the halving of foe cap
ital gains rate on its hypotheti
cal $20,000 in profits from — 
of assets.
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New food poisoning cases reported
TOKYO (AP) — An 80-yawr- 

old woman died of fbod poison
ing today, bringing the death 
toll In Japan’s epidemic to 
nine, and dozens o f people 
attending an International con
ference were sickened In a new 
outbreak In Hiroshima.

The 80-year-old woman died 
In a hospital in Yamagata, 
about 240 miles northeast of 
Tokyo, where she had been 
treated since July 23.

An outbreak o f the 0157 
strain of E. coll bacteria has 
sickened more than 9fi00 peo
ple. Authorities suspect tainted 
radish sprouts served In school 
lunches and a retirement home 
are to blame.

But the woman's death — 
and that of a 1-year-old girl out
side Tokyo on Friday — have

confounded officials. Neither of 
the latest victims ate at places 
where the tainted sprouts are 
believed to have been served, 
and no one In their femlUes 
was infected.

In Hiroshima, 42 people 
attmidlng the Japan Esperanto 
Congress complained of vomit
ing and diarrhea today, Kyodo 
News reported, quoting local 
officials. Thirteen of them were 
hospitalized.

The officials, however, said 
the cases were not caused by 
0157, Kyodo said. No other 
details w«w available.

The E. coll epidemic has 
sickened mostly the very 
young and the old. Of the nine 
deaths, five have been chil
dren. Three women In their 80s 
have died.

Arafat ignored by Israel, under fire from Palestinians
JERICHO. West Bank (AP) — 

Worry is keeping Yasser Arafat 
awake at night.

Israel’s hardline prime mlnis- 
tm* has Ignored the Palestinian 
leader a ^  put peace talks on 
Ice.

Palestinians rioted In Nablus 
and Tulkarem after Arafiat’s 
security forces beat a prisoner 
to death and killed a dnnonstra- 
tor. Staging a one-day strike, 
university students dmounoed 
Arafat for repressive rule.

A six-month Israeli blockade 
of the West Bank and Gaza Strip 
has cost tens of thousands of 
Palestinians their jobs. Arafat’s 
wife, Soha, says Palestinian 
women are knocking on her 
door every day to b la ^  Arafat 
for empty cupboards and Idle 
husbands.

’There Is little doubt Arafat, 
who to(A charge of the Pales
tinian Authority in the West 
Bank and Gaza In 1984. Is facing 
one of the most serious chal
lenges to his leadership of the 
P al^ ln lan  cause in three 
decades.

If Arafat loses his grip, even If 
he doesn't lose power, the result 
could be turmoil In the West 
Bank and Gaza because he has 
never established a chain of 
succession.

A close aide to Arafat said the 
strains since the May 29 elec
tion Israeli right-wing leader 
Benjamin Netanyahu have 
taken their toll on the Palestlnl-

mld-momlng, anxiously asking 
advisers for the latast develop
ments, the aide said.

"He keeps asking ... what’s 
new on Tulkaran, on NaMus, 
on the (Jewish) setUements,’’ 
said the aide, who agreed to dis
cuss his boss <mly on condition 
o f anonymity. "He feels frus
trated and hc^lsss.’’

W hoever Arafet turns these 
days, he feces a dilemma.

thw tlghtm the squeeze on his 
militant Islamic opponents from 
the Hamas and Islamic Jihad
groups.

But a new crackdown proba
bly would larompt ftirthsr street

an leader.
Always a night owl, Arafet 

now rarely gets to bed before 
daybreak and is up again by

Netanyahu has told Arafet he 
will consider starting talks on a 
final peace agreement only if 
the Palestinian leader proves he 
la doing everything In hla 
power to prevent terrorist 
attacks in IsraeL 

This means that If Arafet 
hopes to win any concesslmis 
from Israel, he will have to ftir-

Wlth the economy In a sham
bles and no progress In peace 
talks. It will b e c (^  Increasing
ly difficult for Arafet to justify 
holding hundreds o f Palestini
ans In jail to meet Israeli 
demands.

But the Netanirahu govern
ment m>pears Indifferent to 
Arafat’s feta. Netanyahu 
spokesman David Bar lUan dis
misses warnings the govern
ment’s tou ^  positions are erod
ing Arafet’s standing among 
Palestinians.

More bodies being pulled 
from mud after flash flood

BIESCAS, Spain (AP) -  Res
cuers today pulled nine more 
bodies out o f the mud and 
tebrls left by flash floods that 
killed at least 81 vacationers at 
a campground near the French 
border.

While relatlvas arrived In the 
p<q;>ular Pyrenees Mountain 
tourist region to identify bodies, 
the search continued fbr at least 
20 other people missing from 
the roughly 650 campers caught

In the flood’s path.
Officials today said 81 bodies 

have been recovered.

Some 600 rescue workers 
focused their search on a reser
voir nine miles down the Rhrer 
Gallego from the camp, and In 
muddy fields strewn with boul
ders. debris from fellen trees 
and the remains of cars and 
campers twisted and tossed dur
ing Wednesday’s storm.
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T H E Y ' R E  C O M I H Q  B A C K ! ! !

G R E A T E R  V I S I O N

'GREATER VISION,*' on e  o f  Am erica's favorite Southern G ospel
Music groups will be  in concert at the 

T R I N I T Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
8 1 0  11th Place

Saturday.ooA ugust 17 th ... .7 :0 0  P.M.
Sutidayoo.August 18 th ... 11 :0 0  A.M. an d  6 :0 0  P.N.

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY IMVITED TO  ATTEMD - THERE WILL BE liO  ADMISSIOH CHARGE 

Don't miss this opportunity to hear Southern Qospel Music at its best!
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TH E FUTURE OF B(G SPRING 
HAS ROOTS IN OUR CHILDREN

V O T E YES FOR THE FUTURE 
OF BIG SPRING

V O T E YES FOR OUR 
CHILDREN

YES FOR THE PROPOSED 
SCHOOL BOND

E A R L Y  V O T IN G  ST A R T S 
A U G . 26TH 

A N D
E L E C T IO N  D A Y  IS 

SE PT. 14TH

YOU MUST BE A REGISTERED VOTER BY AUGUST 
m u  CONTACT THE HOWARD COUNTY TAX COI^ 
LECTOR A T M4-2232 FOR DETAILS/

T E J A N O  J A M
Saturday, Aug. 17-Rodeo Bowl-12 noon
C e le b ra te  th e  1st Y ear A n n iv e rs a ry  

of the N e w  S ig n a l
B ro u g h t T o  You B y:

Taco Villa 
The Cold Spot 

Restaurant 
Hispanic Women 

For Progress 
Coca Cola 

Coors Light & 
Miller Light 

94.3-The New Signal

S f G H a i
Macarena Contest 

Juan Sabor Contest
$ lg 0 0 0

Washer Toumameiit 
Tick e ts  A va ila b le

at
.) 4  -i I M ■ K l i  T ■

T E J A N O

R & T Miulc Store 
Taco Villain 
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Special Appearances By 
La Tropa F i  Etssi Garcia i  Xelencia 

Es^ Talamantez i  (ĥ geno 
Amanda i  Muchachos Crystales
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Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

Disapproval horn 
adults won’t stop' 
teens from having 
premarital sex

DEAR ABBY: I am so sick of 
the argument that dispensing 
condoms in school encourages 
sex that I could scream. What 
are people thinking these days? 
1 understand that parents and 
adults don’t like the thought of 
fifth-graders (or  younger or 
older, for that matter) having 
sex, but it’s a b et that some do.
„ Adolescents and teens have 

sex for 
v a r i o u s  
re a so n s^  
Some are 
resp on si
ble and 
use con 
doms. But 
often they 
act Irre
sponsibly 
and do 
not. Many 
are aft*aid 
or embar- 

-  rassed to 
ask their parents for them.

As parents, adults and educa
tors, we have a responsibility 
to provide young people with 
the necessary tools for survival 
in this world. 1 fail to see why 
anyone, especially our young, 
should be at risk  o f  death 
because o f a mistake in Judg
ment.

Abby, you have been 100 per
cent correct in the past when 
you said that if children are at 
risk o f dying, we as informed 
adults and parents have a 
m oral obligation  to educate 
children about safe sex. And 
yes, that includes providing 
condoms to help young people 
combat the spread o f AIDS and 
other sexually transmitted dis
eases.

Ît’s no longer enough for par
ents to tell young adults that 
abstinence is the best way. The 
kids know that. But they do not 
necessarily heed that advice. 
This means that we must com
m unicate to them in other 
ways. By dispensing condoms 
to young people and counseling 
them about safe sex, we can tell 
them, “ I don’t agree with your 
decif ion..biU,as youc parent or 
ftieiid, I don’t want you to die 
becimse you have chosen,tp, 
sexually active.”

1 hope you will print my let
ter. -  RESPONSIBLE ADULT 
IN NEW JERSEY 

DEAR RESPONSIBLE 
ADULT: I’m printing your let
ter, but I anticipate sharp criti
cism ftom those who disagree 
with you.

May 1 add that the only 100 
percent safe sex is NO sex at 
all — and I believe that is the 
ONLY way to go for adoles
cents and teen-agers.

DEAR ABBY; A recent letter 
in your column really struck 
home with me It was about an 
11-year-old boy who hit a base
ball into the neighbors’ back 
yard. Thinking no one was 
home, he climbed the fence to 
retrieve it and encountered two 
nude women, sunbathing.

Well, in 1957, I was 11 years 
old and visiting my cousin ’s 
home in Los Angeles. One 
afternoon we were practicing 
archery in his back yard, and I 
accidentaUy shot an arrow over 
the target and into the neigh
bor’s fenced back yard.

When I climbed the fence to 
retrieve the arrow, I encoun
tered a woman sunbathing 
nude! When she saw me, she 
shrieked, grabbed a nearby 
towel and ran inside her house.

Only later did I learn that the 
neighbor was Marilyn Monroe! 
Had I only known then what I 
know now ... SENTIMENTAL 
IN SAN FRANCISCO 

DEAR SENTIMENTAL: 
Right. You’d have grabbed a 
camera and asked for her auto
graph.
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Headier Gibbs named Youth Volunteer, veterans’ questions answered
Congratulations are in order 

for all staff members who par
ticipated in m oving the VA 
Com m unity Based C lin ic in 
Abilene to its new location. ’The 
move was accomplished with
out any interruptions in patient 
care. In all my years in govern
ment service, I have never wit
nessed better multidisciplinary 
cooperation in accomplishing 
an extremely challenging goal.

Summer Youth Volunteers 
are always a big plus not only 
for our patients but also for our 
regular volunteers and staff as 
well. The energy and vitality 
they bring into the volunteer 
program is uplifting to those 
with whom they come in con
tact. To each o f  the youth vol
unteers who worked at the Big 
Spring VAMC this summer, I

thank you for your Invaluable 
service rendered on behalf o f 

our veter- 
a n
patients.

In con 
ju n c t io n  
with the 
c o n c l u 
sion of the 
youth vol- 
u n t e e r 
p ro g ra m  
each year, 
one of the 
many fine 
youth vol-

Fred
Cox
VA Medical Center

unteors receives special recog
nition. It gives me great plea
sure to announce Heather 
G ibbs, daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. L.C. G ibbs, has been 
selected as the Big Spring

VAMC’s Outstanding Youth 
Volunteer for 1996. Heather was 
assigned to the Community 
Relations O ffice  where she 
served as a rec^tionlst, assist
ed with adm inistrative and 
c lerica l tasks and escorted 
patients to and trofn appoint
ments. Now a student at Big 
Spring High School, Heather 
plans to volunteer again during 
the Christmas holidays and 
whenever she isn ’t Involved 
with church or sports programs 
in 1997.

Because o f her outstanding 
service. Heather has also won 
the honor of being our nominee 
for the James H. Parke 
Memorial Youth Scholarship, a 
national award worth 110,000.

The following are representa
tive questions answered daily

by VA Counselors:
Q; I’m interested in security a 

Department of Veterans Affairs 
guaranteed loan to purchase a 
townhouse. What are the ser
vice requirements I must meet?

A: A serv ice member d is
charged on or after Aug. 1, 
1990, is deemed a veteran of the 
Persian Gulf era, which has not 
yet been declared over. Service 
requirements are completion of 
24 months o f continuous active 
duty or the fu ll period for 
which called (but at least 90 
days). Individuals with service 
length greater than 90 days but 
less than 24 months may be eli
gible if  released for hardship, 
early out, a reduction in force, 
certain “ convenience o f  the 
government” discharges, or cer
tain medical conditions. One

day of service is sufficient for 
veterans discharged due to a 
service-connected disability. In 
all cases, the veteran must 
have been discharged under 
conditions other than dishonor
able.

Q: I heard debate about the 
future o f  the VA program  
allowing adjustable-rate mort
gages in home loan guarantees. 
What happened?

At It was termiivated. The 
1992 law that previously autho
rized the adjustable-rate mort
gage (ARM) program included 
an expiration provision after 
three years. For ARM loans 
approved during that period, 
the guarantee by the VA will 
continue in full force, but no 
new ARMS have been permitted 
since Sept. 30,1995.

W E  H A V E  M O V E D
BENNETT CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC
N E W  L O C A T IO N  

1 3 1 8 E . 4 T H
(Formerly Farm Bureau Building)

O P E N IN G  A U G U S T  5 ,1 9 9 6

DR. CHRISTOPHER E. RAGAN
“The Personal Injury and Industrial Accident Clinic’

A Diagnostic - Treatment Center
^Industrial Accident 
*Medicare

‘ Personal Injury 
‘ Athletic Injury 
‘ Chronic Conditions ‘ Physical Rehabilitation

Serving the surrounding area for 10 years

1318E .  4t h  
267-6753

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic

1003 East FM 700(Between Goliad & Birdwell)WTMA/Herrington Clinic
We Are Pleased To Announce That

Dr. Allen Anderson, M.D.(Otolaryngolists)
Will be resuming hours in his

Big Spring Clinic
Beginning Monday, August 12thFor more information or to make an appointment, please call
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The WORKS®^ normally gives you 12 popular phone services for just $18.96 a month. But now we re tagging it at 

$9 through September 30th. for either home or business. Just think -  Caller ID  name and number, (3all Waiting, C3all 

Forwarding, Three-Way Calling, C:all Blocker and six more EasyOptions* services, all for just $9 a month. Along with 

free service connection when you order by August 3lst. Call today. Before this sale is history. Y e ., it’,  that .im p le .
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AitMricRiiWidi one week of work, Steers boss pleased with attitude
By CUFF NEWELL
Sporta Editor

The Big Spring Steers put on 
pads for the first tim e on 
Monday, and head coach 
Dwight Butler couldn 't feel 
much better about It.

*Our attitude Is unbelievable,* 
he said. 'T he kids are very 
attentive. They>re retained a lot 
(h>m last spring.

‘ They know we have a big 
fight ahead o f us. But what we 
lack in size, we can make up in 
heart. 1 really believe we have 
a lot o f heart. If we keep this 
up, anything can happen.*

The passing game was a 
nudor area o f focus in the early 
Steers drills; especially short 
passing, sprint-outs and 
bootlegs. In running, the Steers 
have concentrated on sweeps, 
traps and zone plays.

Oif the latter, Butler comment
ed, That concerns us a whole 
lot. Our line b  not big, but it's 
real quick. If we get on peopleOlympians win overnay-sayers

The Olympics have left all o f 
us true-blue sports fhns with a 
severe case o f let-down.

Oh, yeah, when they started 
we m i^ t have denied we were 
going to watch any Olympics at 
all; maybe grudgingly out of 
the comer at our eyes w h«i the 

sports 
news

Cliff
New«ll
Sports Edtor

came on. 
All o f the 
oldargu- 
menb

there: too 
commer
cial; too 
over
hyped; too 
overpro- 
fhssional- 
ized 
(Avery

Brundage must be spinning 
like a buzzsaw in hb grave).

All it took for that type of 
thinking to go out the window 
was fbr Kerri Strug to make 
her one-legged landing on the 
vault that assured the USA of 
its first team gold medal in 
gymnastics. After that, all o f us 
nay-thinkers couldn't get 
enough of the Olympics, practi
cally hurting ourselves in the 
effort to Jump on the bandwag
on. We DOW roam grocery 
storee looking fbr wbaatiee 
boxee with Olympic heroae cm 
than.

The best part was the unlike
ly heroes. Strug b  tiny and

Please sea COLUMN, page 10A

and bt'our backs get loose, we 
can really do something. We're 
fortimate to have backs like we 
have*

\..W e have a big 
fight ahead o f  U 8. 
But what we lack in 
size, we can make 
up in heart. /  really 
believe we have a 
lot o f  heart. I f  we 
keep this up, any
thing can happen. ’ 

Dwight Butler 
Steers coach

Those backs include Antoine 
Edwards, who started out last 
season as an unsung sopho
more and ended up rushing for 
almost 1,000 yards. There is

also fullback Tova McVae, who 
b  looking very good after miss
ing all o f  last season due to a 
back iixJury.

The key for Big Spring will 
be developing a quarterback. 
Butler has one ftom each class, 
but none o f them has much 
experience. The candidates are 
senior Jarrod Helms, Junior 
Gabriel Mendoza and sopho
more Tory Mitchell.

Butler said, 'M itchell has 
never played quarterback 
before, and the others have not 
played a whole lot. But we real
ly expect someone to step for
ward."

Up front, Big Spring is led by 
returnees Jeremy Collier and 
Dan Brewster. Both are called 
'real steady" by Butler.

After that it's a wide open 
race. Brady Patterson has 
looked good at center. 
Candidates at tackle include 
Jason Brock, Cade Bowerman

NCRALD NmmM

Please see STEERS, page 9A

Big Spring assistant football coach Dan Arista serves as the object of attention for Big Spring 
Steer tacklers during a morning practice session on Friday. The Steers wrapped up their first 
week o f workouts and will step things up on Monday when they put on pads for the first time.

The Dream Team no longer 
had the Mount Rushmore of 
basketball (Larry, Michael and 
Magic). Ail It had was (Charles 
Baiicley to bully skinny 
Angolans or short Australians. 
The swimmers looked weak. 
The Cubans were going to 
drum our boxers. Some of our 
greatest athletes were over the 
hill (Evans, Lewb, Joyner- 
Kersee). Others had well-earned 
reputations as choke artlsb 
(D ^  03rlen,whose name b  
never to be mentioned at 
Reebok).

Just 61 years playing game,
Richard Terry at wife's par
By CUFF NEWELL
Spoils Editor

Slxty-one years Is a long 
time to wait. But Richard 
Terry's Incredible patience has 
paid off.

The 71-year-old Big Spring 
golfer scored his first hole in 
one on July 4, then Just 18 
days later scored his second 
ace, proving he Just wasn't a 
flash In the pan.

'Some golfers never get one,* 
said Terry, who has been golf
ing since the age o f 10. 'Freddy 
Couples Just got his first hole 
In one the other day. It's rdktiy 
strange.*

Terry's second ace wdV a 
doozy, too, coming on the 247- 
yard 10th hole at Commanche 
Trail Golf Course.

That has to be the hardest 
par 3 hole In West Texas,* 
noted Commanche Trail head 
professional A1 Patterson.

And the best news o f all is 
that Terry's second perfect 
shot enabled him to tie his 
wife Helen for the most hole In 
ones In the family. Not that It 
was any great bone o f  con 
tention.

*It was Just sort o f a running 
Joke between us,* said Terry 
with a grin.

Actually, It was Terry's own 
feult for thb personal hole In 
one deficit. Midway through 
their 49-year marriage, Helen 
got tired of not seeing her hus
band on weekends.

'He bought me a set o f clubs 
and told me to meet him on 
the 19th hole,* Helen said.

Helen proceeded to take the 
early lead In the Terry hole In 
one leadership with perfect 
shots In 1991 and 1992.

So now w ill the Terrys be 
thinking ace every time they 
step up to a tee box? Probably 
not.

*We en joy  g o lf so much,* 
Tbrry said. *We think It keeps 
us young.*

1 # 1

HUMID plwMCSRI
Richard and Haian Tarry of Big Spring hava a oraat tima play
ing golf togalhar, but thay also hava a haaltny compatition 
going. Richard racant scored his aacond hola in ona to tia

»lan for family honors.
The Terrys will get a chance 

to shoot more perfect shots 
thb weekend as they partici
pate In the Guys and D olls

Tournament at the country 
club.

Terry said, *I figure it comes 
pretty easy now.*

But there Is a new concern.
*I always said I wouldn't die 

until I shot a hole in one. Now 
I'm a little worried.*

Nebraska is No. 1in preseason poll
By The Associated Press

H ere’s a new twist for 
Nebraska: For the first time in 
13 years, the Comhuskers will 
start the season as the No. 1 
team.

Nebraska, looking for an 
unprecedented third straight 
national title, is the over
whelming No. 1 pick in The 
Associated Press’ preseason col
lege football poll.

Since the AP started its pre
season poll in 1950, the 
Com huskers have opened at 
No. 1 four times but each time 
failed to finish that way. The 
last time was 1983, when the 
Huskers went 12-0 before losing 
31-^0 to Miami in the Orange 
BowL

"Somebody has got to be No. 
1 in the preseason," Nebraska 
coach Tom Osborne said. “ We 
are as willing to accept that 
position as anyone.”

The Comhuskers received 50 
first-place votes for 1,644 points, 
easily  outdistancing No. 2 
Tennessee, which had seven 
first-place votes and 1,538

polnb.
No team has gone wire-to- 

w lre ranked No. 1. Like 
Nebraska In '83, Florida State 
cam e close in '93. The 
Seminoles were No. 1 for most 
o f  the season, lost to Notre 
Dame but beat Nebraska in the 
Orange Bowl to claim the title.

“ I don't think it adds a whole 
lot o f pressure,” Osborne said 
of starting out No. 1. “ We have 
enough attention and pressure 
as it is. I don’t think anything 
can really make it worse.

“ These are awfully high 
expectations on us, and we
hope to measure qp ”  ,

It also marks thbHSMi dm
seven years a team 1 
Florida was not atop the p re sea
son rankings. F lo r ^  State was 
first in 1991, 1993 and 1995, 
while Miami was No. 1 In 1990 
and 1992 and Florida No. 1 In 
1994.

Nebraska, riding a 25-game 
winning streak, could find It 
tougher to get back to a title

Please see POLL, page 9A

Baseball roundupRangers hammer Jays
TORONTO (AP) -  Dean 

Palmer hit two homers, drove 
In five runs and scored three 
tim es, leading the Texas 
Rangers over the Toronto Blue 
Jays 12-1 Saturday.

Palmer followed an intention
al walk to Will Clark with a 
three-run homer that capped a 
four-run first inning against 
Juan Guzman (9-8).

Palmer doubled and scored in 
the fifth. He hit h b  27th homer, 
a two-run shot off reliever Scott 
Brown, for a 10-1 lead in the 
seventh.

Darren Oliver (10-5) got off to 
a slow start, walking three bat
ters in the first inning. Includ
ing Jacob Brumfield with the 
bases loaded. That was the only 
run O liver allowed In seven 
Innings, during which he gave 
up six hits.

Guzman was tagged for eight 
runs and nine hits In five 
innings. He left with a 3.10 
ERA, and the Blue Jays lost for 
the fifth time in six games.

Clark’ s sacrifice  fly and 
Mickey Tettleton’s run-scoring 
single put the Rangers up 6-1 in 
the third. Rusty Greer added an 
RBI single in the fourth.

Astros 3, Phillies 1
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Kirt 

Manwarlng’s two-run double 
highlighted Houston’s three-run 
third Inning and Mike 
Hampton pitched six strong 
Innings as the Astros beat the 
Philadelphia Phillies 3-1 
Saturday.

Hampton (9-7) scattered eight 
hits in winning h b  third

Please see BASEBALL, page 10ACarver to miss six games for violating NFL substance abuse policy
AUSTIN (AP) -  Dallas 

Cowboys oflklals are beginning 
to sound like broken records 
when It comes to voicing their 
support for the NFL’e subotanoe 
abuse pcdley.

They are certainly getting 
plenty o f chances to comment 
on the policy.

The NFL on Friday suspend
ed defensive end Shante Carver 
fbr the first six games o f the 
season. Earlier, receiver 
Michael Inrln eras suspended

“T hb (Carver’s suspension) 
points out that the league’s 
drug pidky works, and we sup
port tt," Swltaer said. “We want 
him to adhere to It, or are don’t 

want him 
being a part <d

Both suspenelona resulted 
from  the league’s substance 
abase poBey.

Tnm  owner Jerry Jones has 
said he supports therepeatedly 

pobcy, wh 
by five Cy five Cowboys la the last

thb organlza- 
tton.”

Switzer 
didn’ t voice 
such strong 
w a r n i n g s  
when Irvin 
was suspend
ed, saying 
only, 'Michael 
b  a part o f the 
fam ily and 

he’s welcome back whenever 
he’sreik^.'

month, cblm lng personal rea
sons as word got out that the 
NFL was likely to suspend him 
fbr the year.

But an appeal to the league 
by the pbyers association was 
approv^ by the league, and he 
was suspended for Just six

CARVER

Carver, the team’s top pick In 
the 19N draft and backup to
Charlee Haley and Tony 
Tolbert, left the team last

“ It was a surprise to us. We 
hadn’t even thought about it or 
anticipated It because we were 
In the appeab process,” Switzer 
said.

The D albs Morning News, 
quoting unidentified sources, 
reported Friday that Carver 
tasted positive numerous times 
for alcohol use.

Carver, who has 2 1/2 sacks 
whfli receiving limited pbying 
time In two disappointing sea
sons, will m bs games against 
Ollcago, the New Yoik Olanb, 
Indianapolis, BnffAlo,

Phlladelphb and Arizona.
The Cowboys have serious 

depth concerns on their defen
sive line. Both Haley and 
Tblbert are coming off surgery: 
backup lineman Darren Beiison 
is out for the year; and the 
team’s top pick In this year’s 
draft, defensive end Kavika 
Pittman, b  coming along slow
ly-

Switzer said Carver’s avail
ability for the sevton’s final 10 
games b  a big boojL

“ He’s our third end. He’s a 
good football pbyer, someone 
who will help us,” Switzer said.

Carver was not at camp 
Friday and couldn’t be reached 
for oomroenL

Irvin w ill begin serving a 
five-game suq>enslon Aug. 26.

Leon Lett (four games), 
Cbyton Holmes (one year) and 
Cory Ftomlng (one year) have

also beat suspended. Lett’s sus
pension ended last season. 
Fleming and Holmes are no 
longer with the Cowboys.

Carver w ill forfeit his pay 
during the suspension, which 
totals roughly $250,000. That 
money w ill come back to the 
(fow b^s In the form of salary- 
cap relief. They can use that 
money to sign other pbyers or 
extend the contracb of current 
pbynu.

NOTES: Dallas tight ends 
coach Robert Ford says Jay 
Novacek, who is suffering flrom 
chronic back pain, has been 
feeling a lltUe better.

Dallas coaches and trainers 
have expressed concern 
becmise a degenerative dbk In 
Novacek’s ba^  wasn’t respond
ing to treatment, leaving his 
ability to p b y  this season In

question.
Novacek has been rehabilitat

ing In Dallas, working out in a 
swimming pool, and hasn’t yet 
attended practice at training 
canq>.

*“^ e  last five days, he has 
worked extensively fix>m 6:80 In 
the morning until S in the aftm*- 
noon, and he has woken up 
with no pain In h b  back,’’ Ford 
said.

“ To him, that’s very encour
aging. He said, ‘My goodness. 
I’m straining everything I can 
possibly strain and I’m feeling 
good about ft right now,”  Ford 
said.

“He’s beginning to think that 
the stsutlng time for him to get 
on the field b  a reaUstie goal

“ I am very optlm btlc about 
ft. We are not trying to press
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BASEBALL

Amgfli^ Lgagug

FMdB

CinifaOMtIan

S3 63 .467 IS 
S .414 33

W

M T I m m IO T
Cm IO K M m i

NMrVoife

Taranto

371/8

171/3
iC iy

W L Sot o s  
M  46 .las —  
IS IS J1S 6 
SS 61 .474 14 
S3 63 .4S7 16 
41 74 M7

w L M. oe
71 46 SIS —  
64 S3 .668 7 
66 66 .467

66 S3 .470

64 63 .463

W L M .  OB
64 63 .663 —  
60 64 .636 3 
67 60 .467 71/3 
63 S3 .463

Hotatan

C M c ^  
Pllaburgh 
WaM OMtton

SonOtogo

L Pet OB 
63 64 .634 —
61 66 .aw 1
66 66 .106 31/3 
66 66 .461 6 
61 66 .440 11

W L Pet 08 
63 66 .634 —  
SO 66 .833 11/3 
66 66 .613 31/3 
46 66 .430 13

Otodwid 
CaMwnto
111/3
TlMMSatr's OamM 

Toronto 6, Boatan 6 
Naar York 6, CMeogo 4 
BaMBMNa6,IWaMi6iao4 
Otolm SM UnaaoCMyl 
Mtanoooto 13, CaMarato 6 
Claaatond 3. SaaWto 1 
Oatoe63,Toaao3 

FiMoir'a Otoaiao
Soaton6.ll6naMlm 7.1al

Dalra6 6,ltowVoik3 
Tana 6. Toronto 4 
CMaaso 4, SaStaMfo 3,16 

Mitoga
Xanaaa C6y 6. CtoSatnla 3 
Wtonaaato6.Sanllto6 
Ctowaland 16. OaHand 4 

atotday*aOaniaa 
OatroStoNanVotlL 
TaaaaalTatoido.

BaMntora al CMaafa. 
BoatonaiaSnaukaa. 
Kanaaa esy W CaNtointo.

Taiaa (Burhall 6-6) W Toroido 
(Hanaon 16-13), 1W6 pm.

Datrod (Ura 6-6) to Nan Yorti 
(Rogara 6 ^  1:36 gjn.

SaStoMfo fEilatoaon6-16) 61 
CMeogo (Tagiad 16-6), 846 gJB.

Baalan (Claniana 4-11)61 
M6naidiaa(McOenaM 166). 346 
gjn.

Ctooatond (Legal 3-3) 4  
Oaldand (Waadto 6 -^  446 pjB.

Kanana CSy (S i tokat 11-6) 4  
CaManda (D.t grtogar 1-1), 446 
pm.

Mtonaaala (Sadha 7-13) 4  
tiawa (WaSa 116). 446

National League
S4untoirY toauSa no) Inclmtod
MTknoaEOT
EaMOMaton

W L Pei. 08 
/Mlanta 70 44 414 —
MoMroto 63 61 .663 7
NanY«h 66 63 .470
161/3

SanFranelaoo 
Thuradaya Qamaa

t̂a tâDr̂ eswgH 2
Nan York 3, FtoiMa 6 
PkdadalgMaS. ASantol 
San O to ^ 13. PMabtngli 3 
San Franotoeo 6. S t LoMto 3.16

Only gantoo aekadatod 
FfMag^Oamaa 

FIoiWb 3. Nan York 1.16

Heuaton 6. PMtodalpMa 1 
CMaagell.ktoidraMS 
San Otago 4. PMlalwigli 1 
CtoakmaN 6. Loa Angalaa 4 
Colorado 6 ./Ulanto 4 
San Franotoeo 6. S t Louto 6 

Stdurday’a Oamaa 
CMerade 4  *ltanla.
HoimIqii d  PIiBmM pMr. 
too /Uigalaa 4  CIncItwialt 
Nan York 4  FlorMa.
San Olago 4  PMaburgh. 
CMeage 4  McnIraM.
San Franotoeo 4  S t to4a. 

Sundny'a Oamoa
San Olago (TLWorrod 7-6) 4  

Pktoburgli (Pairto 0-3). 1:36 p.m.
Heuaton (KHa 66) 4  

PMIndalgMa (MLWIWanw 46). 
146 gjn.

CMaage (TraetnM 106) 4  
MentiaN (Faaaoro 13-7). 1:36 p.m.

Leo /togalaa (/toteeio6-7) 4  
CIncInnaH (SaNnld 6-3). 3:16 p.ni.

San Franotoeo (Walaon 7-0̂  4  
S t Louto (Oaborna 66). 3:16 pjn.

Nan York (Clark 10-W 4  
FlerMa (M.V4doa 66). 4:36 pjn.

Colorado (TItoHipaon 66) 4  
/Utarda (S t n ^  166). 646 pjn.

AL Leaders
BATTINU— ARodrIguoi.

Saaitta. 461; KnoMauch. 
IBiwaaeto. 466; FTheniaa. 
CMoago. 464; R/Uoinar. 
BaNknoro. 446; MoHtor. 
IBraiaaala. 436; EMaitInox, 
SoaMo. 434; CtoNlo.
433; Frono6 Ctavalnid. .333.

RUNS KnnMaueti. IBnnaaola. 
104; /Ulodriguaz. Soailla. SO; 
RAtornar. BaNknoro. 66; L o H ^  
Ctavaiand, 01; BaNa. Claaaland. 
60; MVaughit Boolon. 66; 
Fktorllnai. Baaltto, 60; PMMpa, 
CMoago. 66.

RBI BaNa. Ctaaaland. 100; 
HVauglui. Beaton. 104; Buknar. 
SaalMi. 161; JQonndai. Taaaa. 
166; OVaugtoi. kilnaufcaa. 66; 
QiNlay Jr. t aaltla. 06; RPahnalro, 
BaNknoro. 06.

HITS— Lotion. Ctovalwid. ISO; 
HoMor. IMnnoaota. 160; 
KnaklaueN. kknnoooln. I l l ;  
tdYaugtoi. Bo4 on, ISO; 
ARodriguai. SoaMo. 147; 
Wedrlguai. Toiaa, 147; R/Uoinar. 
BaNknoro. 146.

DOUBLES— EkkNUnoi. SaoNlo.

34; Oroar. Taaaa. 33; CkHto. 
kWnaukao. 36; MRamroi. 
CtoMatand. 36; KnaktaueN. 
kNniiiiMa. 36; Cora. tiaW r. 30.

TRWIgg Nnektoueti. 
INnnaaMa. 11; Vina. Mdaraukoa.
7; OBarnian. Kanaaa Cky. 7; 
JaV4anNn.lBtna4n i. 0; Cora. 
SoaMo. 0; DoMarUnaz. CMcago,
6; Cartar. Toronto; 6  

HOME RUNS-MoOnIro. 
Oakland. 36; BaNa. Ctoaotond, 30; 
ByAndoraen. BaNkneia. 37; 
OrWoy Jr. SoaMo. 36; MVaughn. 
Beaton. 34; JOeoitole*. Toxaa. 33; 
BuNnar. SaaMo. 33.

STOLEN BASES— Lotion. 
CtoMotand. 66; TOeodnki. Kanaaa 
Cky. S3; Maen. Toronto. S3; 
Knaktaunh. MInnaaMa. 36; 
YligaaL Ctowaland. 30; Llalaeli. 
m naukaa. 34; MoLanera. Teiaa. 
31.

PfTCHINQ (13 Doeiotona)—  
Nagy. Clovaland. 13-3. 400. 341; 
Alvarot. Chloago. 14-6. .737.3.60; 
BWaNa. SooWa, 11-4. .733. 443; 
Hkelioocli. SoaNla. 11-4. .733. 
4.66; PoMHa. Non York. 16-7.
.666.4.44; Pavik. Taxon. 13-6. 
.667.4.73; KHM. Taxaa. 12-6. .607. 
3.64; Ooodan. Nan York. 10-6, 
.667.3.03.

STR6CEOUTS— Ctomano. 
Boalon. 166; Fktlay. CaWomla. 
163; Alvarox. CMeago. 143; 
/tpplai. Kanaaa Cky. 143; 
/tFamandax. CMeage. 143; 
Ouxman. Toronto. 136; Muaakia. 
BoNknora. 136.

SAVES— WaMaland. Non York. 
36; RHamandax. C M c ^ .  31; 
Mean. Clavaland. 20; Paralval, 
CaWomla. 37; Hannaman, Taxaa. 
34; Montgomaiy. Kanaaa CHy, 22; 
Tknkn, Toronlo, 31; RMyara, 
BaNknora, 31.

NL Leaders
BATTMO— Plana, Loo 

Angalaa, 440; Burka, Cotorado, 
.330; EYoung, Colorado, 436; 
Oraoa, CMoago, .331; BIchaNa, 
Colorado, .321; Okkay, Nan Voik, 
.317; Oiuddalanok, Moidroal.
.316.

RUNS— Burka, Colorado, 107, 
Benda, San Franclaco, 63; Hnloy, 
San Dtogo, 60; Btdwlla,
Cotorado, 60; CpJomo, Atlairta, 
00; ShoNlold. Florida, 67; EYoung, 
Colorado, 66.

RBI— Oalarraga. Colorado, 104; 
BIchaNa, Colorado, 102; Bonda, 
San Franotoeo, 06; Soaa,
CMcago. 00; OBoH. Houalon, 04; 
Burka, Colorailo, 63; Hundley, 
Non York, 61.

HTTS— LJohnaon, Nan York. 
164; BIchaHa, Colorado, 161; 
Burka, Colorado, 161; 
Qrudilalanak, Mordraal, 146; 
Qrtoaorn, Allanla, 146, Finlay, San 
Olago, 142; Lanakig, Mordraal, 
140.

OOUBLES-HRodrIguax, 
Mordraal, 34; Rnlay, San Dtogo, 
34; DBaH, Houalon, 33; BagnoH, 
Houalon, 33; Lanaing, Mordraal, 
32; Blcholla, Colorado, 30; Burka, 
Colorado, 30.

TRIPLES— LJohnaon, Non 
York, 16; Fkdoy, San Dtogo, 6; 
Ortoaom, Aitardo, 7; KAbbidt
^ a----* -a - m, -------a----a a ----- n ----------a-----

6; Vtoaakw. Non YaM. 6; BuHto, 
Catarado. 6.

~ g -.
30; Hundtoy, Nan York, 36; 
SkatNald. Florida. 3k; Banda. Srai 
Franalaea, 36; Oatoridgn, 
Cotorado, 31; Burka, Catarado,
36; HRodrlguoi, MardroaL 30.

STOLEN BASES LJohnaon. 
Nan York. 43; EYoung. Colorado.

Larkto. CkirdnnaH. 36; ktoRao, 
CMoago. 26; LanWard. S t Louto,
27.

PfTCH6ia(13 Daolaleaa)-  
Sarakx. ABoMa, 166. .716. tJS3; 
Qardnar. San Franataaa. 16-4, 
.714,443; Naogla. PNtokuigk. I S  
6, .766.844; RaynoMo. Houatan. 
14-0, .766,343; Qtaatna. ANonto. 
136. .667,6.76; Rkl. Calarada. 
1S7, .666. L7S; IVaMao. Lao 
Angalaa. 11-6, 447,344.

STRIKEOUTS Sraakx. ABorda, 
301; Nora a. Lao Angalaa, 166; 
PJMarlinai. Mordraal. 167; 
Faaaoro, Moaboal. 164; KHa,

Houalon, 166; StoMonryio. S t 
toula. 141.

SAVES JBranlloy. CtoetanaM, 
31; TdWerrok. Loo Angolao, 36; 
HoMnuNt, Son Dtogo, 37; Wohtoro. 
AUanto, 37; Froneo. Non York. 24; 
BoRaltoo. PMIadolphla. 83; Book, 
SanFranelaoo. 63

TRANSACTIONS

Transactions
BASEBALL

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL—  
Approved Hw oppohdoiard ol 
JohnAkonaalnlarlmehtofoxoou- 
livo ol lha CtoelraiaU Rode. 
Amorkon Laagua 

KANSAS CITY ROYALS—  
Purchaaad the oordraol el RHP 
Jabno Bkiaaa troni Omaha ol lha 
American /toaoeloHon.
OaolgrMdad RHP Tka Pugh lor 
aaaignmard.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS—  
SIgnad LHP Otogema Marknak. 
Nakonal Laagua

CMC AOO CUBS— RaoaHad OF 
Oida Tknmorra trom Iona ol the 
Amorican Aaaoc 
IF FaNx Farmin.

PHK.AOELPHU P M LU E S - 
Fkad Bulch Hobaon, manager el 
Scrardon WItoaa Barra ol the 
bdarnaltonai Laagua.
BASKETBALL
NaNonaJ BaoKalbaS AaaocMIon 

ATLANTA HAWKS- 6ly>ad C 
Horacto Llamaa.

BOSTON CELTICS-SIgnad F- 
C Jukuo Nrvoou.

CLEVELAND CAVALCRS—  
SIgnad C Mark Waot 

LOS ANGELES LAK ER S- 
Slgnad G Rumaal RoMneon.

6NNNESOTATNIBER- 
WOtVES Agraad to tarmo aikh 
Fkp Saundara, eeaeh.

UTAH JA2X— Traded C FaNon 
Spancar to lha Orlando Magle lor 
G Brooka Thompoort F Kenny 
GoHlaon and an undatormlnad 
Ural-round dralt pick.
FOOTBALL
NoUonal Foolbal Laagua 

NFL— SuapondadDaNaa 
Conkoyo OE Bhonto Carver lor 
alx gamoa tor vtotaMno Mm

Steers.
CoiitiniMd from p eft 8A
and Gabriel Rubio. The sopho
more class is represented by 
Thomas Garza and Curt 
Miranda.

As on offense, the Steers' 
biggest strength on defense is 
in the backfleld. Senior Todd 
McAdams is coming off an out
standing season. Along with 
with MeVae at safety, he gives 
Big Spring what Dave 
Campbell's Texas Football calls 
"The Mac A ttack .” Frankie 
Green and Mike Simon make 
the Steers strong at quarter
back.

Up feont, jun ior Brock Gee 
has looked ’really good* at mid
dle linebacker, and senior Jesse 
Bravo is sure to see a lot of 
playing time at tackle. After 
that, Butler says, ’ It's up for 
grabs.* The Steers were hurt 
when a prospective starter at 
tackle moved away during the 
off-season.

Big Spring w ill spend this 
week getting ready for its open
ing sc([immage at Lamesa on 
Aug. 22. On Aug. 30, the Steers 
will host Midland in a scrim-

The '96 season opens on Sept. 
6 at Monahans.

look  TO 
THE BIC SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

T H E  
B s u rg a in  

B in
AM/FM Cfenette Stereo 

Slartliig m $75.00 
Tv/Stereo Cmnbo 

. $229.00 
Laaipt 
$15.00 

End1U>le8 
$25.00

2 Pc. LM nf Room Sets 
Slartliig ai $199.00

HUGHES
COMPANIES

* • t >v ^e r  s
U ’

.eels Down”

Mens
Size & Colon 

8 -1 3  
Black 
Brown 
Camel 

Bay

W om ens 
Size &  C olors 

5 1/2-10  
Black 
White 

Red 
Navy 

Purple 
Teal 
Bay

Black Nubuck 
Brown Nubuck 
Hunter Green 

Cordova 
Bluc/Camel

WOOD'S 
h FAMIIY SHOES H
A  8 30 6:00 H. I 20 Color.ido City r 2 B H b 3 b A
< O C C O C C C O C O C > C ^

Poll
Conttnued from page 8A 
game this season because the 
new Big 12 Conference has a 
league championship game on 
Dec. 7. On the field, the biggest 
change is at quarterback, 
where Scott Frost replaces

Sports Briefs

Tommie Frazier.
The Volunteers, led by quar

terback Peyton Manning, lost 
only once last season, collaps
ing in the second half in a 62-37 
loss to Florida. This year, the 
Vols play the Gators on ^ n t.

21.
Florida State, last year’s pre

season No. 1, is third with five 
first-place votes and 1,529 
points. Running back Warrick 
Dunn returns to lead the 
Seminoles.

Permit applications accepted
Applications for public hunting permit on O.H. 

Ivie Reservoir wildlife management areas are 
being accepted by malL

Permits will beJimited. For more information, 
contact the Colorado River Municipal Water 
District at 267-6341.

Applications will accepted by mail until Aug. 
15.

A public drawing for the public hunting per
mits will be held Sept. 16 at the Ivie Reservoir 
Field Office. Persons will be notified o f their 
acceptance by Sept. 25.

Hunter course on tap
A course in hunter education will be held feom 

8 a.m.-5 p.m. Aug. 17-18 at the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce building.

The course, offered by local instructor Boyce 
Hale, is required for huntersborn on or after 
Sept. 2,1971.

For more Information, contact Hale at 267-6957.

Soccer registration ongoing
Registration for the Big Spring Youth Soccer 

League continues through Aug. 20.
Applications can be picked up at the Big 

Spring YMCA, 801 Owens St Registration fee is 
$20, and includes a Jersey and socks. _

The league is open to children ages 4-12- 
For more information, contact Alan Partee at 

267-4038.

Former Steers coach In World Games
Former Big Spring High School basketball 

coach Delnor Poss w ill represent M idland 
College at the World University Games Golf 
Competition beginning Aug. 18 at Lausanne, 
Switzerland.

Poss was selected to coach the USA team 
because o f his outstanding record during the 
past seven years as Midland golf coach. Poss led 
Midland to national championships in 1902 and 
1995 and was chosen NCJAA Coach o f the Year 
for 1995

Poss will be accompanied by his top player at 
Midland, All-American Derrick Pursley.

LlWe League football aign-ups begin
Crossroads Little Footbali League sign-ups will 

be held Aug. 12 to 24 at the Big Spring Mall.
Players from the third through sixth grades 

will need a birth certificate. Entry fee is $30. 
Cheerleader entry fee is $10.

Registration will be held Monday through 
Friday from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. and Saturdays ffum 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

For more information, contact Bobby Lang at 
263-7510 or Carla Crow at 263-7206.

Coahoma boosters meet Aug. 12
The Coahoma Athletic Booster Club will meet 

on Monday, Aug.l2, in the elementary cafeteria 
at 7 p.m. The public is invited. For more infor
mation, call Ricky Stone at 393-5356.

NOTICE OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE
1 9 9 6  P R O P E R T Y  T A X  R A T E S  IN  F O R S A N  ISO

This notice concerns 1996 property tax rates for Forsan ISD. It presents Information about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate Is the 
actual rate the school district used to determine property taxes last 
year. This year's effective tax rate would Impose the same total taxes 
as last year If you compare properties taxed In both years. This year's 
rollback tax rate Is the highest tax rate the school district can set 
before It must hold a rollback election. In each case these rates are 
found by dividing the total amount of taxes and state funds by the tax 
base (the total value of taxable property) with adjustments as required 
by state law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.

LAST YEAR'S TAX RATE:
Last year's operating taxes
Last year's debt taxes
Last year's total taxes
Last year's tax base
Last year's total Lfx rate (per $100)

THIS YEAR'S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE:
Last year's adjusted taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

/ This year's adjusted tax base
(after subtracting value of new property)

* This year's effec'Ive tax rate (per $100)
X 1.03 » maximum rate unless the school district 

publishes notices and holds hearing (per $100)
THIS YEAR'S ROLLBACK TAX RATE:

Last year's adjusted operating taxes 
This year's adjusted tax base 
This year's local maintenance and 
operating rate (per $100)
Student enrollment adjustment 
This year's adjusted maintenance and 
operating rate (per $100)
$0.08 cents = this year's maximum 
operating rate (per $100)This year's debt rate (per $100)
Rate to recoup loss certified by 
commissioner of education (per $100)
This year's rollback rate

/

$2,708,095
SO

$2,708,095
$193,948,645

1.40500

~ §2;702,277 
$192,247,767 

1.40562

1.44778

$2,702,278
$192,247,767

1.40562
1.03915
1.46065
1.54065 
0.00000

0 . 0 0 0 0 0
1.54065

K S S S S Z S S X S S Z S S S a

* If the rollback rate Is lower than 1.03 times the effective rate, 
the unit must publish the notices and hold the hearing to adopt 
a tax rate that exceeds the rollback tax rate.

SCHEDULE A UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES
The following estimated balances will be left In the unit s 
accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are 
encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.

property
not

tax

TYPE OF PROPERTY TAX FUND 
General Fund

BALANCE
$2,395,000

SCHEDULE B 1996 DEBT SERVICE
The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that are 
I^cu^id b? p?opert? (axes. These amounts willtax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues. If applicable).

DESCRIPTION 
OF DEBT
<none>

PRINCIPAL OR 
CONTRACT PAYMENT 
TO BE PAID FROM 
PROPERTY TAXES

INTEREST TO 
BE PAID 

FROM PROPERTY 
TAXES

OTHER AMOUNTS 
TO BE PAID

TOTAL
PAYMENT

Total required for 1996 debt service- Amount (if any) paid from funds listed In Schedule A
- Excess collections lest year
• Total to be paid from taxes In 1996 
0 Amount added In anticipation that the unit will 
collect only 0.00% of Its taxes In 1996 

■ Total Debt Levy

Thie notice contelna e summerj^ of actual effectiverates' celculstions. You can inspect e copy of the full calculetloi 
315 Mein, Big Spring Tx 79720.Name of person preparing this not icei Kathy A Saylea 
Title: Tex Asseesor Collector 
Date prepared: August 7, 1996

one at
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Leonard's guru not surprised he's made good on tour . Baseball
Justin Leonard’s first PGA 

Tour victory at the tender age 
o f 24 was certainly no surprise 
to one Dallas resident, who has 
watched the form er U.S. 
Amateur champion grow ftom 
the days he rode his bike to 
Ro]ral Oaks Country Club to hit 
balls by the buckets.

Leonard
won .the 
B u i c k 
Open last 
Sunday in 
his 73rd 
PGA Tour 
event with 
a 22- 
under-par 
score at 
W arw ick  
Hills Golf 
A Country 
Club, his 
first title 
since the

Denne
Freeman
AP Sports Editor

1994 NCAA 
Championship while playing as 
a Texas Longhorn.

The hard-working Leonard 
expressed " r e l ie r ’ at finally

winning his first professional 
title. He has had a "can’t miss" 
tag since he came out o f Texas 
and there’s no greater pressure 
than high expectations.

Randy Smith, the head profes
sional at Royal Oaks, is 
Leonard's golfing guru and has 
been since he was old enough 
to hold a club.

In the era o f  high-priced 
swing doctors. Smith gives 
Leonard free lessons like he 
always has.

And the advice has propelled 
Leonard into golfs h i^  cotton. 
His win was worth $216,000, a 
Buick and a two-year tour 
exemption. It also moves him 
into 18th on the money list at 
$627,142, qualifies him for the 
1997 Masters, the World Series 
o f  G olf and the M ercedes 
Championship.

And how did Leonard cele
brate?

Showing the same work ethic 
he’s always had, Leonard flew 
to Louisville for a practice 
round at Valhalla Golf Club,

site o f  this week’s PGA 
Championship.

"This kid is a tough cookie,’’ 
Smith said. "He’s about as grit
ty a com petitor as I’ve ever 
seen. He’s got a Corey Pavin 
m entality. You can see that 
look  in his eyes on TV. He 

‘ doesn ’ t blink a lot. He’ s 
focused."

Smith^said Leonard’s “ experi
ence’ ’ at Phoenix in January 
helped harden him.

Leonard got locked into a 
playoff with hometown favorite 
Phil M ickelson. The pro- 
M ickleson crowd heckled 
Leonard, who hung tough but 
eventually lost to a birdie.

" I  think that stimulated 
him," Smith said. "It added a 
lot to his character."

Bad luck kept follow ing 
Leonard. If it wasn’t being 
paired with M ickelson in a 
playoff, it was bad weather wip
ing out the ATAT Pebble Beach 
National Pro-Am after Leonard 
took the 36-ho]p lead.

“ Little things kept happening

to him,”  Smith said. "But never 
once did he let any o f that get 
to him.”

Leonard is a fighter. He flew 
to Europe and qualified for the 
British Open but didn’t make 
the cut because of a first round
79.

He shook it off and blitzed the 
field at the Buick.

"Justin’s experience is start
ing to pay off," Smith said. "A  
rookie on tour has a big disad
vantage because he’ s never 
played most o f the courses that 
the veterans have played. ’ ’

Leonard ’s short game has 
become razor sharp.

"H e ’s worked hard on his 
short game because he has 
found out that on tour you 
can ’t be perfect every day,”  
Smith said. "Some days you’re 
going to miss greens. Now his 
putting and chipping is very 
good and he’s become a great 
bunker player, at the top of the 
tour in that category. lSx)m 90 
yards in, he may be the best in 
the game.” '

Continued from page 8A
straight start after a three-game 
losing streak. Xavier 
Hernandez then pitched two 
hitless innings before Billy 
Wagner worked the ninth for 
his ninth save.

D errick May doubled with 
one out Ih the third against 
Curt Schilling (5-S), took third 
on a wild pitch, and scored on 
Orlando Miller’s single.

Bill Spiers then hit a fly baU 
to deep left which Jefferies 
apparently lost in the sun, the 
baU dropping untouched beside 
him. Spiers was credited with a 
double on the play, and both 
runners scored ‘ when 
Manwaring hit looping fly ball 
that dropped just in front o f 
d iving right fielder Manny 
Martinez.

Schilling, who retired 14 of 
the next 15 batters, allowed 
nine hits, struck out five and 
walked one. It was his second 
straight com plete game and 
third o f the season. It was the 
sixth straight time since the

AU-Star Break that Schilling 
has pitched through the sev
enth inning.

The Phillies run came in the 
fifth when Jefferies doubled 
with two outs and scored ^n a 
single by Todd Zelle.

Rockies 9,4raves 7 (10)
ATLANTA (AP) -  Andres 

Galarraga hit his second home 
run o f  the game in’ the 10th 
in'^^ng, sending the Colorado 
Rockies past the Atlanta Braves 
9-7 Saturday for their fourth 
straight win.

Galarraga hit his 33rd home 
run and Vinny Castilla fo l
lowed with his 29th homer off 
Mark Wohlers (1-2). Galarraga, 
who set a career high for 
homers, drove in three runs 
and leads the NL with 107 RBIs.

Ellis Burks hit his 31st homer 
for the Rockies, who used three 
Atlanta errors to score three 
unearned runs in building a 7-0 
lead.

Column
Conurtued from page 8A 
talks like one of Alvin and the 

Chipmunks, but soon she will 
be a multi-miUionHlre. Amy 
Van Dyken won more gold than 
any other U.S. woman swim
mer ever. Along with hm* 
gigantic smile and mass of 
fteckles, they make the former 
self-confbssed ‘ nerd* the new 
All-American girl.

The most unlikely o f the 
unlikely heroes was Carl 
Lewis. No one expected him to 
crank out one more gold medal, 
but that is exactly what he did. 
Ife was truly King Carl the 
Incredible, the greatest track 
and field athlete of them all. 
Then, entirely in character, he 
caused a controversy about

running on the sprint relay 
team that will linger for years. 
Carl is consistent in many
ways.

In an Olympics full o f incred
ible performances, the greatest 
o f them all was Michael 
Johnson. 'The way he ran will 
linger in the mind the way only 
the greatest o f them does - 
Juantoreno, Laase Viren. Only 
Johnson was even more domi
nant.

And let us not forget that Dan 
O'Brien washed away the bitter 
memories of 1992, and any shoe 
or cereal company he does 
business with can now be 
proud.

This was the Olympics where 
people went ape over women's 
soccer (74,000 fans per game),

where women's softball never 
had an empty seat, where the 
women's Dream Team played 
with an emotion and dynamism 
that put the men’s team to 
shsune. In fact, this entire 
Olympics was a watershed for 
women's sports in America. 
Where women once daintily 
swung tennis raquets while 
wearing hoop skirts at the start 
of this century, the new 
American woman athetlic can 
get down and dirty, snort fire 
and wrap themselves in the 
flag. The 21st century should 
really be something for women 
in sports.

Fortunately, football is just 
around the corner. Texans 
must start getting used to there 
no longer being a Southwest 
Conference, but the burning

But for the present, we must 
wait four years for such won
derful scenes to happen again.

enthusiasm for high school 
football is still there. As for the 
pros, we all know the Dallas 
Cowboys are going to win it all 
again, let's not be coy about it. 
What are a few scandals and 
disasters to this team? Not even 
the prospect o f facing Jimmy 
Johnson and having his perfect 
hair turn against them will 
daunt this team. As for the 
Oilers, Nashville can have Bud 
and the boys. And all o f us 
long-time Oiler fans will never 
forgive you for not winning the 
Super Bowl.

Cowboys
Continued from paRi 8A
anything,”  Ford said.

INJURY REPOR’T: Dallas run
ning back Emmitt Smith 
stralnod his left knee in drflls 
Friday, but Cowboys coach 
Barry Switzer said the injury 
didn’t appear sarlotts.

"They iced it down for pre- 
caudonary measures," Switzer 
said, ‘"rhe trainer said he could 
play tom orrow  if  he had to 
play.”

Smith had the leg wrapped 
after icing it down and walked 
without any noticeable pain in 
the closing minutes o f practice.

After practice . Smith did 
some routine stretches in the 
team’s weight room.

before safety Darren Woodson 
swiped it for an interception in 
the end zone.

In the offensive play o f  the 
day, Sanders’ slowed down to 
try to maneuver around comer- 
back Alundis Brice on an out- 
and-up pattern down the left 
sideline.  ̂uq

MUSICAL TIGHT END: With 
the Cowboys down to just a 
couple heal^y tight ends, full
back Daryl Johnston was 
caught m oonlighting at the 
position during Dallas’ scrim
mage against Houston 
Thursday.

Goliad players 
picking up gear 
starting Ibesday

Brice never turned around
R

PRIME TIME: Deion Sanders 
was part o f  the offensive and 
defensive plays o f the day for 
the Dallas Cowboys Friday.

In the defensive play o f the 
day, Sanders ran a fly pattern 
and got his hands on the ball

and the ball banged off the bad 
o f his shoulder pads and into 
Sanders’ hands for a comple
tion.

Thumbs down went to rookie 
receiver Stepftvt Williams, who 
missed a pass over the middle 
after pulling up because he was 
afraid o f contact.

Several teammates yelled, 
"You’ve got to go get that ball.”

On his next play over the 
middle, he dropped a pass as 
safety John Rushing closed in 
on him.

Coaches have worried about 
Williams’ ability to go over the 
middle because he is pencil- 
thin at 6-feet and 170 pounds.

Harsohel Walker a lso 'lias  
played tight end during train
ing camp.

Seventh grade football play
ers at Goliad Middle School 
can pick up their equipment on 
Tuesday and Wednesday ftx>m 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m., according to 
coach Dan Arrista. Orientation 
for the players will be held on 
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. Parents 
are u rg^  to attend.

J o in  th e  C ellu lar 
R evolution !

M o to r o la  
F lip  P h o n e r  r  L I J ' 1'j  Zi I»4995

Plus Tax
Thru August 
Model DPC550 O  CD O

‘ Authorized Westex ‘ Packages As Low 
Cellular Agent* as $10 A Month*

f  CIRCUIT
[electronics

2eoS W lM on 267-3600

TSTC GAVE ME THE START...

DOWN

Are you looking for more txit o f your jot^ A better future?

A challenge? At TSTC we help hundreds o f pieople each year, like

Io n  doa‘1 kart amt to ibop for the lowest 
IXA fees. $0 NISI makes h  easy.

O U R  IR A S  A R I  R R E K  O F  
A N N U A L  r C K S .*

We bad a (ood idea at Norwcsi Investment 
Services, Inc. (NISI). tR  |ust surveyed dM 
mafor IRA prtmdets and found our how 
much cvepthody chnypes.

John, change their life with a bener career. Our degree programs 

are concentrated and designed to get you in the workforce fa.st. 

And our graduates are consistently in demand for some of 

the best technical jcjbs around. TSTC. It just makes sense.

T H E N  W E  M O  S O M E T H I N O  
ABOUT rr.
Wc riunmatad our annual Im  for IRA accouna 
over tiOfiOO And wc cut our fee n  half, 
from $40 lo U O , for IRAs imdcr $l0/)00.

HERrS W N A T  Y O U  D O .

Slop by or cal your local Norwot Bank
and speak w  A c N E I RapnaaMMivt

^^7 learned a lot, which really prepared 
me for the real world. Now I‘m u>orking 
under Mihe who has 30^ years experience. 
We really push hardfor quality. That's one 
o f the things I learned while attending TSTC.

JOHNMUFE

Malloi
KIndw
•istor

ReCie 
J Ing p<

Mid
Guft
Cohjr
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Schilling 
1 the sev-

ime in the 
s doubled 
;ored ^n a

’ (10)
-  Andres 
x>nd home 
[’ the 10th 
Colorado 

nta Braves 
sir fourth

(3rd home 
stilla fol- 
homer off 
Salarraga, 
high for 

rree runs 
1 107 RBIs.

(1st homer 
used three 
:ore three 
Iding a 7-0

life l QUICK TRIVIA
♦ The term "White House" didn’t become offi

cial until Theodore Roosevelt was in office, 
but other presidents had already lived there 
for over a century.

♦ The first documented bP leball game 
played using modem rules and field layout 
developed oy Alexander Cartwright was 
played in Hoboken, N.J., in 1846.

Got an Hem?
Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the lifel sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 235.

Big Spring Herald Sunday, August 11, 1996

in i Back to school time is here•00 0 
•  OOP

.3ocr

MENU PRICES “
f  l; 30 cents for reduced-price 

Elementary, |l and Secondi^, |1.25; 30 cents
throujh " « •

50 cents; 30 cents for reduced-price 
Ibr l i i L l  i r S T  *,* *1.25; w  cent.

^ t o n d o  City . Breakfast, 70 cents; 30 cents for reduced.

»!•«> at Hutchison Etem..
JiducS-S-lS ■ * “  f"
Forsan - Breakfast, 50 cents; 30 cents for reduced-price 

Lunch - 11 ; 40 cents for reduced-price

M?ce*" 50 cents; 30 cents for reduced

r e m s " f o r « ^ lX r l r e  secondary; 40

^  ceduced-price
Lunch - |i for kindergarten-fifth grade, $1.25 for sixth 

through 12th grade, 40 cents reduced-price

S ^ t o n  - Breakfast. *40 cents; 30 cents for reduced-price
fo J 'Z r f  ■ gradate centsor third-12th grade, 40 cents for reduced-price

Wesjbrook - Breakfast. 30 cents; 20 cents for reduced

Lunch - 80 cents, 30 cents for reduced-price x .rv
'O '

n̂ii

See page 3B 
for

School Lunch 
Menus

Family Annually Monthly Weekly
size Reduced Reduced Reduced

Free price Free price Free price

1 $10,062 $14,319 $839 $1,194 $194 $276
2 13,468 19,166 1,123 1,598 259 369
3 ■"16,874 24,013 1,407 2,002 325 462
4 20.280 28,860 1,690 2,405 390 555
5 23.686 33.707 1,974 2,809 456 649
6 27,092 38,554 2,258 3,213 521 742
7 30,498 43.401 2,542 3,617 587 835
8 33,904 48,248 2,826 4,021 652 928
9 37,310 53,095 3,110 4,425 718 1,022
10 40,716 57,942 3,394 4,829 784 1,116
11 44,122 62.789 3,678 5,233 850 1,210
12 - 47,528 67,636 3,962 5,637 916 1,304For each ackti-

tional family 
mambar, add: ■F $3,406 + $4,847 -F $284 -F $404 -F $ 6 6 -F $94

This graphic lists what ths income must be in order for a student to be eligible for reduced-price 
or free breakfast and lunch. This information applies to all school districts because it is a feder
ally-funded program. Applications may be picked up at your child's principal’s office or at the 
administratioi i building of your district.

FIR ST DAY OF SCHOOL

Big Spring - I'hursday, Aug. 15 
Coahoma - Thursday, Aug. 15 

Colorado City - Wednesday, Aug. 14 
Forsan - Thursday, Aug. 15 

Garden City - Tuesday, Aug. 13 
Sands - Tuesday, Aug. 13 

Stanton - Wednesday, Aug. 14 
Westbrook, Wednesday, Aug. 14

HtllALD
Mallofy Smith, tmr left, talks to Michelle Harm (far right), a teacher’s assistant at Anderson 
Klndei^rten Center during registration while Smith’s mother fills out paperwork and her older 
« I . U f h » k < o n .

tWRALAvUolamm
Right: Yvonne Brito looks 
through a stack of tennis shoes 
trying to find the right pair for 
the new school year.

BIG SPRING REGISTRA
TION INFORMATION:

New students (grades six-12) 
can register Monday- 
Wednesday 8 a.m.-noon and 1-4 
p.m.

Returning students must 
have parents sign registration 
cards if they are in sixth or 
seventh grade at Goliad. Times 
are 8 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m.

Sixth grade orientation  Is 
Tuesday, meet in the Goliad 
Gym, starts at 8:30 and ends at 
10 a.m. Seventh grade orienta
tion is Tuesday, meet in Goliad 
Gym, 10:30-noon.

Ninth graders can pick up 
schedules Tuesday, high school 
office, 9:30-11:30 a.m.

Tenth graders can pick up 
schedules Tuesday, high school 
office, 1-3 p.m.

11th graders can pick up 
schedules W ednesday, high 
school office, 9:30-11:30 a.m.

12th graders can pick up 
schedules W ednesday, high 
school office, 1-3 p.m.

Eighth grade orientation at 
Runnels Jun ior High is 
Wednesday. 10-11 a.m. Students 
will also pick up schedules at 
this time.Canine behavior increases our appetite for their companionship

Recently I read a study say
ing people who have dogs as 

pete lead 
h a p p ie r  
lives. It 
noted the 
d o g ’ s 
unwaver
ing loyalty 
to his 
m a s t e r  
makes a 
p e r s o n  
feel better 
a b o u t  
hlmselt It. 
comment
ed that the 

dog’s constant compjuiionshlp 
was a clear morale-booster.

1
MIricoy
Guigewitd
CoiumniBt

All true, indeed. Although the 
study overlooked another pri
mary reason why people with 
dogs lead happier lives: Dogs 
don’ t make you feel guilty

one gulp and then sit staring 
painfully at a plate of molasses 
cookies as though he hasn’ t 
eaten hi a month?
' With whom would you rather

lood brings the canine species none of 
the inner turmoil or guilt it brings to 
humans.

about fbod.
If the real truth be known, 

with whom would you rather 
share\lu|iehT ’The woman who 
eats a cup of gazpacho and then 
announces » e ’s full? Or the 
shepherd/collie mix who can 
polish off a salami sandwich in

stop for a snack? The friend 
who says she doesn’t really 
care much tor sweets, but “ go 
ahead and help yourself’ ? Or 
the husky who openly salivates 
on your pant leg at the sight of 
a Dairy Queen logo? *

With which individual would

you prefer enjoying an evening 
at home with a movie rental? 
The friend who insists she 
couldn’t possibly eat the pizza 
you Just had delivered because 
she has aerobics in the morn- 
ihg and doesn’t want her stom
ach to stick out? Or the 
Rottweiler who not only eats 
half the pizza but also the box 
and receipt during the 20 sec
onds you leave the room?

Anyone who lives with a dog 
knows that there is one individ
ual in the house with less 
willpower than she has. What 
woman or man can’t ihel like a 
pillar o f strength when com- 
pared to the poodle wtm polish
es off a loaf o f bread six min

utes after she has been put on a 
new diet?

Which of us can’t feel better 
about our own weight-loss pro
gram when Juxtaposed against 
that o f an Afghan whose idea of 
aerobic activity is removing the 
box o f  Ho-Hos from the 
counter?

Food brings the canine 
species none of the inner tur
m oil or guilt it brings to 
humans. Perhaps there is some
thing to be learned by this.

A dog doesn’t flog himself for 
, emptytog a plate o f macaroons. 

Nor does he eat a doughnut and 
then spend the next eight hours 
rationalizing why he should eat 
the rest o f the bag.

Do dogs make us happier peo
ple because no matter how low 
we sink with our food indiscre
tions, the dog will always sink 
lower? Do we respond to them 
because they maintain a sense 
of dignity no matter what their 
size?

Or, could it bo that we con
nect with dogs because they are 
capable o f exhibiting the sort of 
passion we can only dream o r

After all. man’s best friend 
may be the dog. But personally, 
my alter ego is the one with 
her nose burled in box of ’NlUa 
Wafers.

c  1996 by King Features 
Syndicate, Inc.

t
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W E D D I N G S  ANNIVERSARIES
Geanopulos-Callihan

Kristy Marie Geanopulos and 
A ir  Force Lt. Robert Scott 
Calllhan were united in mar
riage on June 28, 1996, at the 
Baker Building in Lubbock 
with Rev. Pat Brown ofTlciat- 
Ing.

^ e  is the daughter of Martie 
and Tony Geanopulos, 
Brunswick, Ga.

He is the son o f Bob and Pam 
Calllhan, Glastonbury, Conn.

The couple stood before light
ed Greek columns.

M usical group Atlanta 
Uptown w ith pianist Doug 
Stott, uncle o f  the groom pro
vided the music. Sue Ford and 
Estair Kotsagrelos, bride ’ s 
aunt, were the vocalists.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a dover 
white sleeveless Italian beaded 
gown over Italian silk . Her 
headpiece was a pearl head- 
band with a waterfall veil with 
tulle poufs.

She carried a bouquet of five 
calla lilies.

Maid o f  honor was Laurie 
Smerud, Lubbock.

Bridesm aids were N icole 
Gandis, cousin o f  the bride, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Heather 
H endrickson, Big Spring; 
Sherri Vogler, Lubbock; and 
Cindy Hathaway, W ichita 
Falls.

Kelsey and Bailey Haynes 
were the flower girls, and the 
ringbearer was Bryson Dean, 
cousin, Clearwater, Fla.

Derek Calllhan, brother o f  
the groom, Philadelphia, Pa., 
was the best man.

Dave Handler, Chris Korger, 
Joe Crozier, and Matt Flick, all 
served as groomsmen and ush-

MRS. AND LT. ROBERT CALLIHAN

Following the cerem ony, a 
reception  was held in the 
Baker Building.

The bride’s table had a wed
ding cake in five single white 
cakes decorated with bas- 
ketweave and featured Greek 
wedding cookies.

The groom ’s cake was five 
chocolate layers and featured 
chocolate curls.

She is a graduate o f  Big 
Spring High and o f Texas Tech 
U niversity. She is currently 
em ployed by the Val Verde 
Memorial Hospital.

He is a graduate o f  Vernon 
High and o f  the A ir Force 
Academy. He is a flight instruc
tor at Laughlin Air Force Base.

Following a wedding trip to 
Epcot Center, Disney World 
and Brunswick, Ga., the will 
make their home in Del Rio.

Rodriguez-Jones
Deborah L. Rodriguez and 

Ron Jones were united in mar
riage on June 22, 1996, in the 
San Fernando Cathedral iif San 
A ntonio w ith Father David 
Garcia officiating. \

She is the daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Rodriguez, Big 
Spring. . , .

He is the son o f  M r. Ron 
Jones Sr., Sand Springs, and 
Mrs. Sharon Thom pson, 
Duncanville.

Mrs. Carmen de’Luna Lopez, 
San Antonio, was the vocalist.

G iven in m arriage by her 
son, Gene Rodriguez, and her 
fkther, the bride wore a white 
satin fitted gown with off-the- 
shoulder sweetheart neckline 
with the bodice and sleeves 
embroidered with pearls. The 
cathedral length train was 
em broidered in sequins and 
pearls.

She carried a cascading bou
quet o f white roses and green
ery with strings o f  pearls.

Maid o f  honor was Erica 
Ybarra, daughter of the bride. 
Big Spring, and Terri 
Dominguez, Big Spring, was 
the matron o f honor.

Bridesmaids were Charlene 
Rodriguez, cousin of the bride. 
Big Spring, and Susan Garza, 
San Diego, Calif.

Jessica Ybarra, daughter o f  
the bride, Big Spring, was the 
flower girl, and Jacob Cerda, 
nephew o f  the bride. Big 
Spring, was the ringbearer.

Ron Jones, Sr., fkther of the 
groom, was Um  bMt man.

Severo LeiJa served as 
groomsman.

Alice Lopez, Big Spring, and 
Ramiro Medina, San Antonio, 
both cousins o f  the bride, were

MR. AND MRS. RON JONES

Readers
Com er

He is a 1982 graduate o f Big 
Spring High School and attend
ed Howard College. He is 
employed by Fiberflex and a 
manager o f ’Treseres Inc.

The couple w ill take a 
delayed wedding trip to 
Cancun, Meaiao.

They will make their home in 
Big Spring.

O sb u rn
Buck and Juanita Osbum cel

ebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary on July 13,1996, at 
the Diamond Oaks Church o f 
God Activities Building in Fort 
Worth hosted by their children.

They were married on July 
13, 1946, in Big Spring. Mr. 
Osburn retired as a truck dri
ver flx>m Steere Tank Lines and 
had served in the Navy during 
World War II. She is the former 
Juanita M cNeese and is a 
homemaker.

They have two ch ildren , 
Janice Shields o f  Fort Worth 
and Gary Osbum o f Big Spring. 
They have six grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

They have lived in Big Spring 
for 50 years. MR. AND MRS. BUCK OSBORN

GETTING
ENGAGED

Kally ftaw ton, Big Spring,
k4and Bobby Joa Tucker, Sand 

Springs, will exchange wed- 
ifng votding vows on Sept. 21, 1996, 

et the First Baptist Church 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick offi-

Jennifer Metcalf and Josh 
Rainey will unite in marriage 
on Sept. 7, 1996, at the First 
B aptist Church with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor, offi
ciating.

She is the daughter o f 
R oylyn and D onnie Reid, 
Sand Springs and Roylee and 
Sonya Metcalf, Big Spring.

He is the son of Wand and

d atin g...... ..............  "  ‘
ShkP |s„ the ' ‘dau gh ter,,p f

Perry Gam ble, Big Spring, 
and Rek arid Keren Rainey,

Marion and Sherry Hewton, 
Big Spring.

He is the son  o f Jim and 
C laudine T ucker, Sand 
Springs.

Whitesboro.
H-.I. -  V#

the ushers.
Aaron and Ashlyn Mitchell, 

San D iego, C alif., were the 
train carriers.

Bubble bouquet carrier was 
Angelic Olvera. Big Spring.

Following the cerem ony, a 
form al dinner and reception 
was held in the Menger Hotel 
Ballroom  in downtown San 
Antonio. Music was provided 
by Los Corporales Mariaches.

Patricia Kay Chenault 
Shipm an, Big Spring, and 
Jerry Glenn Dickey, Snyder,

She is a 1982 graduate o f Big 
Spring High School and o f  
Howard College. She is the 
manager o f Alberto’s #2.

Courtney Mllann E piey, 
Midland, and Kevin Parker, 
A .idrew s, will be united in

will be united in marriage on 
Aug. 23, 1996, at the Union
Baptist Church in Snyder with 
Aeron Oden, pastor, officiat
ing.

marriage on Sept 7,1996, in 
the wTlshire Park B aptist
Church in Midland with Rev. 
Steve Tims, pastor, officiat
ing.

A ll p h o to *  m u tt b o  p le k o d  
up vm hln 30  d a y*  o f  p u b lica 
tion  o r  th ey  will b *  d l*eard *d .

WHO’S
WHO

nity, home; fiunily, school and 
the Simmental or Simbrah 
breeds o f cattle.

Jason Ph illips and Jenny 
Phillips, both o f  Garden City, 

were among 15

Scott Wameke, son o f Harold 
and Elaine Warneke o f Big 

Spring, was

JASON
PHILUPS

JENNY
PHILUPS

Junior m em 
bers o f  the 
A m e r i c a n  
S im m e n t a l  
A s s o c ia t io n  
(A SA ) to 
rece ive  the 
p r e s t ig i o u s  
ASA M erit 
Aw ard. He 
received  the 
Silver Award, 
w h i c h  
includes a 
1250 stipend to 
be used for 
post-secondary 
e d u c a t io n a l  
purposes, and 
she received  
the Gold 
Award, which 
includes a 
$300stipend to 
be used for 
post-secondary 
e d u c a t io n a l  
purposes.

T h e

WARNEKE

immediate Past President o f the 
Texas Junior Sim m ental - 
Simbrah Association (TJSSA), 
Jason was valedictorian o f  his 
high school graduating class 
this past spring. He competed, 
with great success, in every 
AJSA Summer Classic since 
1990. An active 4-H m em ber 
and officer, he’s established his 
own perform ance-based 
Simmental heard. He’s been an 
involved TJSSA members since

one o f  50 
Im m igration  
a n d  
Naturalization 
Service spe
cia l agents 
assigned to 
s u p p o r t  
Georgia state 
law en force
ment agencies 
during the 
Olympics. He 
was assigned 

to work security at the Olympic 
Village, where 10,000 athjetes 
were housed during the recent 
games.

Warneke attended a three-day 
training course at the Georgia 
Public Safety Training Center 
in Forsyth, Ga and then sworn 
in as a G eorgia state law 
enforcement officer allowing 
him to perform a number o f  
law enfcu'cement-related duties 
in connection with security at 
the village.

Warneke graduated from 
Coahoma High School in 1986. 
He lives in Long Beach, Calif, 
with his wife and daughter. A 
four-year INS veteran, he began 
his career with the service in 
1992. When not on specia l 
assignment, he serves as a spe
cial agent at the INS district in 
Los Angeles.

1989.
A recent Aninral Science 

graduate o f  Texas Tech 
U niversity, Lubbock, Jenny 
was a member o f the Livestock 
and Meats Judging Teams, and 
helped to organize and serves 
as President o f the Texas Tech 
Chapter o f Techsan Collegiate 
Cattlewomen. In addition, she 
worked part-time in the Texas 
Tech Meat Lab. She plans to 
obtain  a M aster’ s degree in 
Animal Science or Agricultural 
Economics. Involved in Junior 
Simmental and 4-H activities, 
she’s served in several elected 
positions. She's interested in a 
iC$i«er that might include sales 
representative for a beef-indus
try related firm, an insurance 
agency or a bank.

Established 15 years ago by 
the ASA board o f  trustees, the 
Merit Award is designed to pro
vide recognition to junior mem
bers who have made significant 
contributions to their commu-

The A H onor Roll and 
Distinguished Student list for 
the Spring 1996 semester has 
been released at Tarleton State 
University.

Students listed on the A 
Honor R oll must have a 4.0 
grade point ratio (GPR) on the 
4.0 system and be taking a min
imum of 12 hours.

Distinguished Students 
include fl'eshman and sopho
more students who have a min
imum GPR o f  3.25 with no 
grade lower than C, and juniors 
and seniors who have a mini
mum GPR of 3.50 with no grade 
lower than C and are in good 
standing.

The following students are on 
the distinguished list: Teri 
Kathleen Crooks, El|^a|^eth 
King, both o f Big Spring, and 
Samuel J. Justiss, Coahoma.

BIG SPRING C A R E  CENTER-MEDICARE/MEDICAID 8. PRIVATl ROOM -FULL TIME SOQAL SERVICE ACIlVmES -RESPIRATORY/PHYSKAL/OCCUPAHONAL SPEECH ■mERAPY
SUNDANCE CORP. 

RESPITE &  HOSPICEServing BIG SPRING SINCE 1% 3
901 Gonad 20-7633

8h« it th« daughter o f Jim 
Eptey, Abilana, and Ronnia
Eblay, Big Spring.

Ha ia tha aon o f Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Parkar, Andraws.

MW Acts BAS wax SB an 
BIG M IN G

ON
MAY6*" mOMtAMIONOOM 

' ATHW >

B A C K -T O -S b H O O L
> ■* ’

10-33% O ff
( On Sale Items)

GET ©RGANI^EDI
containers & storoga solutions

Monday through Saturday: 10:00 a.m.-0:00 p.m 
Sunday: Noorv>6:00 p.m 

Loop250aiyldMff

01M04-13S4 ■f'*! t V r ' i f  5 *

Beauty
ISOTBOraggSt Blg8pi1aa,Te]iaiT h e  S ty lis t  a t  B 'D a z z Ie  w a n t y o u  to  lo o k  y o u r  b e s t  o n  th e  1 st D a y  o f  S c h o o l. T h e y  a r e  o ffe r in g  aB A C K -T O -S C H C X D L  S P E C IA L  2 0 %  o f f  a n y  s a lo n  p r o d u c t

with serv ice  from  
Ann T ow nsend B ob b y  M osher

^  Billy Turner M elinda roaster

 ̂ R obin n o h r Susan Yater thru 9 -1 5 -9 6

And Ei\joy A W onderful M assage From:
M ichelle C oriey ou r M assage Therapist 

Or A Relaxing Manicure, Hall nils or A Whole Hew Set from PBm Rich
. CALLrORAHAPPOIHTMEHT

!2 6 3 'H A 1R -4 2 4 7  O R  2 6 S -D A S S * 3 !2 7 7
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' IN THE
M ILITA R V
Justin Allen Joy. a 1995 Big 

S p r i n g  
H i g h  
S c h o o l  
g ra d u a te , 
enlished in 
the U.S. 
Arm y on 
Dec. 22. 
1995. He 
has recent
ly graduat
ed from

Advanced I 
Training at Fort Sill. Okla. He 
is currently stationed at Fort* 
Campbell. Ky.. wehre he will 
attend the Army Air Assault 
Course.

He is the son o f Weldon and 
Phobe Tram m el and Frank 
Joy, all o f  Big Spring.

S T O R K
CLUB

Quality is key to sucess for business owners
I recently met three people 

that all liave independent bust- 
n e s s e s .  
They all 
have sold 
their prod
ucts world
w ide and 
they all 
insist on 
quality.

J e ra ld  
T h o m a s  
looks to be 
in his 40’s, 
but he ’s

_______________  bound to
be older than that. He is a 
grandfather and most grandfa- 
th«*s are over 40. After he built 
some o f  the biggest and most 
impressive buildings in Dallas, 
he started looking around fenr a 
quiet place. He found it in 
Commerce.

He and his w ife were just 
passing through and they came 
across this V ictorian  home.

TUmbleweed
Smith
Columnist

They thought it would be Just 
right to hold some o f  their 
antiques, which they had been 
collecting for years.

They b ou ^ t the house and a 
few vacant buildings downtown 
on the Commerce square. One 
o f  them became an antique 
mall operated by his wife, who 
had always wanted a little cof
fee shop. So Jerald built her 
one.

He got interested in flavored 
coffee and started combining 
flavors and com ing up with 
new ones. He developed his 
own brand called Cowhill 
Express. Commerce used to be 
call Cowhill. He came up with 
a frozen cappuccino mix which 
proved to be quite popular with 
local people.

Jerald now has about 10 stalls 
at Canton on First Monday. He 
goes on QVC. the TV selling 
channel, and sells about 5,000 
bottles of his frozen cappuccino 
within three minutes. He says

Clayton Ray Roberts, boy, 
July 21.1996, 3:57 p.m.; parents 
are Casey and Frankie Roberts, 
Eorsan.

Grandparents are Frank and 
Doris Robert^, Forsan, David 
Johnson, Ceroves, and Johnnie 
Fisette, Iowa Park, Texas.

•••
William Daric GIU, Jr., boy, 

July 22, 1996, 10:42 a.m.; par
ents are Willisun Daric Gill and 
Cara Ann GilL

Grandparents are Margaret 
and Eric Johnson, Big Spring.

• ••

N icholm  M ichael Joseph 
W illiam s, boy, Aug. 3, 1996; 
parents are Gregg and Angela 
Williams.

Grandparents are Howard 
and Joan W illiam s, Ramah, 
N.M., and Lee and Katie 
Martin, Mingos.

•••
Natalie Nicole Aguilar, girl, 

Aug. 3, 1996, 8:15 p.m.; parents 
are Gabriel A guilar and 
Stephanie Yanez.

Grandparents are Abraham 
and Irene Yanez and Raul and 
A^ieliq A guilar, a ll o f  Big

I ! ....... - ........ ■■■
Lee E lliott'; hoy. 

Aug. 5, 1996, 4:40 p.m.; parents 
are M isty Barnes and Jesse 
Elliott.

Grandparents are Don and 
Patty Hoffinan, Big Spring.

••• <
Amanda Danielle King, girl, 

July 31, 1996, 7:50; parents are 
Lanny and Domell King.

Grandparents are Nelda 
Watts, r Coahoma, Dorothy 
Eckert,'B ig Spring, and J.R. 
King, Houston.

•••
Jessica Ann Hutcheson, girl, 

Aug. 4, 1996, 4:12 a.m.; parents 
are Bryan and Clara 

, Hutcheson.

TAKE TIME 
OUT FOR 

YOURSELF 
READ THE 

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

O N  T H E
MENU

BIG SPRING SENIOR 
CmZENS CENTER

LUNCH
MONDAY -Oven-fHed chick

en; potatoes; carrots; fruit 
salad; milk/roUs; pudding.

TUESDAY - Hamburger; 
beans; lettuce/tomatoes/onions; 
carrot/raisin salad; milk/bun; 
fruit

WEDNESDAY - Salisbury 
steak; potatoes; broccoli; pea 
salad; milk/rolls; fruit.

THURSDAY - Ham; potatoes; 
broccoli; pineapple rings; 
milk/rolls; cake.

FRIDAY - Salmon croquettes; 
macaroni and cheese; greens; 
slaw; milk/roU; fruit

WESTBROOK » 0
BAEAKFAST
WEDNESDAY • C«raN; kMwt; SuN Mm ;

THURSDAY - PanMhM; Mo«; mik
FRIDAY - C«fMl; IomI; juiofe; mtk.
LUNCH
WEDNESDAY - Chicksn nugo*t>; 

crMnwd poMoM; graan baans; hot loaa: 
syrup; h o ^ ; nSk.

THURSDAY - Taoos; ctiaafa; lattuM; 
tomato; oom-on-Sia-aob; canlaloupa; nriik

FRIDAY • Hamburgara; latIUM. tomato, 
onion, picklas, Franok Hafe; hut; mBi.

SANDS
BREAKFAST
TUESDAY - Donuts; mHk; Moa; huk.
WEDNESDAY - Braafclaal bagal; mHk; 

Moa; hull.
THURSDAY - Sauoaga on blankal; Mos; 

huH; mW.
FRIDAY - Butlar ataam rtoa; ohmamon 

toast; Moa; iNHi; huM.
LUNCH
TUESDAY - Hamburgan; laOuM; toma- 

toaa; pioMsa; Franob hWt; nUk.
WEDNESDAY - Chickan ships; irashad 

polatoas wMh (p*vy; graan baana; hot roSs; 
JaH-o; nSk.

THURSDAY - Calazon (ham and 
chaaaa); sHoad polatoas; Mack-ayad paa; 
mMk; butt.

FRIDAY - Flastados salad; pork and 
baans; hull; mMi.

STANTON
BREAKFAST
WEDNESDAY - Pancakas; syrup or 

assortad oaraal; toaal; hull Moa; mIk.
THURSDAY - Biscuit; sausaga paWa; 

gravy; country styla or assortad oaraal; 
toast; butt Moa; mttk.

FRIDAY - Mufttna or assortad oaraala; 
toast; hull Moa; mttk.

LUNCH
WEDNESDAY - CbarbroSad hamburgar 

or choosaburgar, Franck bias; hamburgar 
salad; pickla; dill sHcas; catsup; salad 
drasaing; mustard; appis wadgas; anickar

‘*°TH U R ^Y - Naoho grands or bakad 
polato/broad sick; rshlsd baans; Mapaao 
pappais; IsSu m  and tomato salad; plnaap-
pls ckunhs; oombraad; mMt.

FRN>AY - Sub aaiMlartoh or giW ohaasa;

potato rouiKls; catsup; sandwich salad; 
salad; draasing; iiNMtard; poaches; pud- 
dng; chooolalaAvaior; milk.

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST
THURSDAY - Caraal cholM; butt; toasL 

mttk.
FRIDAY • Donuts or toasL buit; sausage; 

mttk.
LUNCH
THURSDAY - Steak Angers with gravy, 

mashed polatoas; com; hot rotts; mik
FRIDAY - Bartiecua on bun; later tots; 

bash fruit; mttk.

ELBOW SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
THURSDAY - Cereal; graham crackers; 

Moabnik.
FRIDAY - Eggs; toast; MoWmik
LUNCH
THURSDAY - Pizza; salad; corn; buit; 

mttk.
FRIDAY - Hamburger; fries; salad/pickle;

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
THURSDAY - Cinnamon rolls, juice; 

mttk.
FRIDAY • Cereal pop tarts; juice; mik 
LUNCH
THURSDAY • Hamburgers; French hies; 

salad; pichiaafoniotts; k:a cream; mik 
FRIDAY • Chickan sbipa/gravy, whipped 

potatoes; green beans; hot rolls; 
buttsrbieney; peaches; mttk

BIQ SPRINQ SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
THURSDAY - Cereal choice; graham 

cracksis; bull Jutoe; mttk 
FRIDAY - French toast sbek, sausage 

pallia; syrup; chitted butt; mik
• - LU N C H ................

(Elamanlary)
THURSDAY • Pepperoni pizza, green 

beans; carrot sticks; ranch dip; peaches: 
mttk.

FRIDAY - Hamburger, salad, French 
Mae; oalsup; pinto beans, cherry beeze bar 
and mttk.

LUNCH
ffiaoondary)
THURSDAY - Pepperoni pizza or ham 

and chssss croissant; green beans, carrot 
sttefcs; ranch dp; peaches; mik 

FRIDAY - Hamburger or green enchl- 
lams; salad; Freitch fries; catsup, pinto 
baans; corn bread; cherry freeze bar, mik

the thing that makes his stuff 
so good is quality.

Don Calcote has a company 
called Cherokee popcorn Just 
outside Neches, between 
Palestine and Jacksonville. He 
makes his popcorn in a metal 
building in the woods. He 
comes up with different flavors 
all the time. Watermelon is a 
popular flavor in the summer. 
Popcorn covered with chocolate 
and caramel is a big hit during 
the cold months.

Don turned down the chance 
to sell 28 truckloads of his pop
corn to a big discount chain 
because the chain wanted it 
packed in cellophane bags 
sealed with twist ties. Don told 
them the twist ties wouldn’t 
keep the flavor in because air 
would get in the bag and the 
product would have a very 
short shelf life.

Don was an accountant. He 
enjoyed listening to a swap 
shop program on a local radio

N E W  I N
TOWN

lifel Sunday 
deadlines

All SBBdBjr ItCBiB (wed
dings, aanlvenaries, engage- 
BMnlB, bkHi MnoanccBients. 
Who's Who. Bdmaiy) are due 
to the Herald office hy 
Wednesday at noon.

Wedding. engageBAent, 
anniversary and birth 
annoHneement forais are 
available In the editorial 
department.

PldHreB are lo he picked up 
BO later than 30 days after 
pnblicatloB or they will be 
tUacarded.

J-Vir, . . .

^^ngihe future i$ 
care oLgives you rhe 

freedom fo enjoy today.

At Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home you can 
prepare for the unexpected by prefinancing your funeral. 

The funds are placed with a regulated insurance company, so you have the 
guarantee the money will be there when the need arises.

N afley-Plckle
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

Thnity Memorial Park and Crematory
806 Qrogg SUM’kg Spring. Uxm 79720 (815)287.6331

I I n u l i l  i on  tff S r r r i r r .  (J imli l s  o m f

station. One day someone had a 
popcorn machine for sale. It 
was the type movie theate^is 
used. Don bought it for 50 dol 
lars. It had oil and com with it. 
Don started popping corn as a 
hobby. He went to local fairs 
and sold his popcorn. He kept 
looking for a better brand of 
popcorn until he found one in a 
hu- away state.

Now TV selling channels are 
coming to him, wanting him to 
go on television and sell his 
popcorn. Companies buy five 
gallon containers of his pop
corn by the hundreds. He is 
continually experimenting with 
his popcorn and com ing up 
with new flavors. He says qual
ity is the thing that sells his 
product.

His business quadruples 
every year.

Nancy Land gets books ready 
for publication for publishers 
such as Doubleday, Prentice- 
Hall, Harcourt-Brace and oth

ers. And she does it form  a 
ranch in Crockett, Texas. She 
married a Texas man who Just 
happened to have graduated 
from Princeton and taught eco
nom ics at Yale. And by the 
way, he was from Crockett, 
Texas. She and her husband 
moved to the ranch about 20 
years ago.

She started her business in 
New York City and was the 
first to have a total concept 
company. She has no salesman, 
does no advertising. Publishers 
send her scripts, she turns 
them Into books. She has 20 
employees, 10 of them local.

At one point she saw the tech 
nology changing. She said she 
either had to get out of the 
business or get some new 
equipment. So she spent half a 
million dollars a few years ago 
and her business increased. 
She is now turning out three 
books a week. She says quality 
keeps her business going.

H U M A N E
SOCIETY

Cory and M ichelle Long, 
Austin. He works for Concho 
Business Solutions out o f San 
Angelo.

Jerry and Deborah Read, and 
sons N icky and Marc. He is 
em ployed by Lee’ s Rental 
Center, and she works for 
FamUy Hospice.

Mike and Roemi Eldwards, 
Lubbock. He works for Wal- 
Mart Supercenter, and she is 
employed by Beall’s.

Joe and Christy Laster, and 
daughter Ashley. Midland. He 
Is employed by J&S Oilfield Co.

Emiel and Mary Lehman, 
Carlsbad, N.M. He is retired 
from Conoco Oil Co.

Glenn M cKinney, Post. He 
works for Cotton Services.

Merveal and Mary Begelton, 
and sons Rodney and Kevin, 
Albuquerque, N.M. He works 
for the F.A.A.

James and Jamie Parsons 
and sons Ryan, Blake, and 
Kevin, Fort Worth. He works 
for Western Ckmtainer.

Roy and Claud ine Her^n and 
son James, Farmington, N.M. 
He is retired.

Kenneth and Rhonda 
M artinez and sons Frank, 
Ruben, Grable and Manuel, 
Farmington, N.M. He does com
puter work.

Bud and Sakeba Dornieden, 
Melbourne. Fla. He is retired 
and she is employed by the VA 
Medical Center.

Walter and Shelly Cansino 
and daughters Hilary and 
Diana, Garden City. He is 
em ployed by Western 
Container.

Hortense Sanchez, son Jimmy 
and daughters Amy and Gloria, 
Colorado City. She is a house
keeper.

Jim Suchecki, Houston. He 
works for the Choate Company.

Hally and Usha Patel, 
Wichita Falls. He is the owner 
and operator of Super 7 Motel.

Ron and Donna H inklin, 
Monette, Ark. He is employed 
by Triple CCC Group, and she 
is employed by Smackdabbers 
Ceramics.

Tonya Evans and sons Tim 
and Apollo, Carlsbad, N.M. She 
does secretary and clerica l 
work.

Pictured: “ Harper,” four- 
month old  fem ale 
Rottweiler/Lab mix, very pret
ty coat with distinctive mark
ings, sweot, loving and espe
cially gentle for a family with 
kids.

Special Note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.
■ “Princess and Hooter" adult 

^ullTblooded m iniature 
Sc^nauzers, male and spayad 
female.

"O m ar” 1 1/2 year old 
neutered male brindle Pug mix; 
very loving and cute in an 
unusual way. f

“Maple" spayed female golden 
Lab, white coat, approximately

two years old, good disposition.
“Cocoa” female hound-mix 

puppy, four months old, friend
ly and frisky!

“ Brandy" spayed female 
chocolate Lab, a young two- 
three year old, very loyal and 
trusting; needs an area to run 
or would make a well-behaved 
inside pet.

“ Nike" neutered male 
Australian Shepherd mix, 
would make a great family 
addition.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$45 and cats are $.35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trial 
period.

At othdr homes;
Half bulldog and half 

Dalmatian, 6-month-old male, 
399-4542.

To a loving home: 1 1/2 year 
old spayed female, mostly gold
en Retriever, current on all 
shots, 263-3145.

Three male kittens, one five- 
month black.; one five-month 
gold, one five to seven-month 
rust and white; 263-2655.

Young adult cat and kittens, 
all gray tabby with white feet, 
26-7753.

Schnauzer and Beagle dogs, 
small and medium-sized, 267- 
1902.

CLEARANCE ON
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High prices don’t have to prevent home ownership
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Residential

The median price for a home 
in the U.S. wUl be $119,000, up 
about $3,500 from last year 
according to the National 
Association o f Realtors.

- But prospective buyers 
should not let those dollar 
signs scare them away from 
their dream o f owning their 
own hom e, according to 
Clifford Carey, CRB, CRS, pres
ident of the Texas Chapter o f

Certified 
Specialists.

"Home prices may be on the 
rise, but so are creative ways 
to finance the purchase o f  a 
new home,” Carey says. “There 
are many alternatives to the 
traditional 15-year or 30-year 
fixed rate mortgage which can 
put you in a new home easier 
than you think.”

One such alternative is an 
adjustable-rate mortgage 
(ARM), which Carey notes is 
ideal for potential home buyers

who prefer smaller monthly 
payments than those associated 
with fixed mortgages.
, “An ARM starts out with a 
lower rate than a fixed mort
gage, but can then rise over the 
course o f the loan as interest 
rates go up,” Carey said. "A  
mortgage o f  this type might 
make sense for the younger 
home buyer who plans on mak
ing more money as the years 
pass, and would therefore be 
able to afford higher payments 
in the future. A dditionally ,

most ARMS have a cap on how 
high and how quickly the inter
est rate can go.”

Carey also recommends that 
home buyers investigate the 
possibility o f a “ buydown.”

In a buydown, the home sell
er gives the home buyer credit 
for any repairs that may need 
to be done on the home.

“ Depending on the hom e’ s 
age and condition, a buydowri 
can significantly decrease the 
size of the buyer’s mortgage,” 
Carey said.

Lubbock SBA
approves 34  
loans in July
HERALD Stoff Rwpott

The Small Business 
Adm inistration in Lubbock 
announced Tuesday that it 
approved 34 bank loan guaran
tees for approximately $3.8 mil
lion during July bringing the 
fisca l year 1996 total to 372 
guaranteed loans for approxi
mately $47 million.

Acting SBA District Director 
BIU King said o f the 34 loans 
guaranteed In July, 13 o f the 
loans worth approximately $1.5 
m illion were made In rural

The SBA’s Lubbock District 
loan program s cover 71 
Northwest Texas counties. 
Including Howard County and 
the surrounding area, many of 
which qualify as rural areas.

In July the SBA also guaran
teed two Community 
Development Company loans 
where the funds are used 
expressly for "brick and mor
tar purposM." For example, the 
purchaae. renovation or expan
sion of the business site.

"SBA business loans are 
made by private lenders and - 
then guaranteed b^ the SBA.^ 

I The maximum C m  a m oi^  bT 
'  $750,000,and th em A M a g u s?" 

antee up to 75 percent o f the 
loan for as long as 25 years,” 
King said.

’The SBA has a variety o f pro
grams to assist In the establish
ment and growth of small busi-

IT'S  ALL DONEI

SceoM Wee this one in Howard County Clerk Mar Ray’s office are almost a thing of theinty Clerk Margaret Raya
past as conetruction is almost compme in the Howard (^ n t y  Courthouse^ The ceilli^ In 
Ray’s office has been lowered as part of the courthouse renovation 
planned a wake-through of the eourthouse Monday to Inspect the

ion project. Engineers have 
work that has been done.

bad weather keep
I .di (— M»a

"Perhaps our bMt-known pro
gram is the business loan guar
anty program .” King said. 
"These give lending Institu
tions the Incentive to do busi
ness with small existing and 
small start-up firm s, which 
they might otherwtoe not lend 
to because o f the risks 
involved. ’The SBA guaranty 
takes away most o f the risk.” 

The SBA will also be having 
a 9 a.m. workshop Wednesday. 
Aug. 28, 1996, in the SBA con
ference room entitled, "SBA 
Financing for Small Business.” 
The workshop Is being spon
sored by the U.S. Small 
Business Administration and 
the Service Corp o f Retired 
BxecutlvM (SCORE).

Subjects for the m orning 
workshop Include: "SBA Loan 
Application.” and "Other SBA 
Programs.” The workshop Is 
free but preregistration Is 
encouraged due to lim ited 
space.

The workshop w ill provide 
financing inforomtlon r^ tlv e  
to starting a buslneM.

Woman Interested In busi
ness are especially onoouragad 
to attend the w orkshop.

A nickel here, a dime there. 
Sometimes a whole dollar. • 5

Am ericans are watching 
their food bills creep upward 
as storms and drought have cut 
Into the natkm’s food supply.

Savvy consumers will be able 
to hold down the damage by 
taking advantage o f sales and 
specials on the very items that 
have been increasing in price. 
M oreover, supermarkets say 
the increases are being offset 
by foiling prices on othM prod
ucts.

A • spot check by The 
Associated Press in several big 
U.S. cities found prices inching 
upward between late June and 
early August on bread, pasta 
and meat. These increases 
come on top of a surge over the 
past year.

But the survey also found 
stores putting meat, cereal and 
bread products on sale, cutting 
their profits on thoM items in 
the expectation o f making up 
the discounts fTom regular- 
priced food and household 
Itams.

The government and many 
econom ists are warning that 
food prlcM  w ill continue to 
rlM into next year. The foUure 
o f the winter wheat crop In 
parts o f the Midwest Is expect
ed to push priCM for bread and 
pasta higher, according to 
some MtlmatM by as much as 
SperesnL

So far prices for bread seem 
to be tick ing up by sm all 
amounts. A loa f o f  W onder 
bread that cost $1.59 In two 
Columbus. Ohio, stores in late 
June now goes for $1.65. In 
Shaw’s in Portland, M aine, 
breed was up 10 cents to $1.39.

One of the biggest increases 
on bread was found in a Dallas 
Tom Thumb store, where a loaf 
o f W onder rose 20 cents to 
$1.49.

"It seems like everything you 
buy is too h igh ,”  said Ann 
Thoren, shopping at A ldl 
Foods, a grocery store in Des 
Moines, Iowa.

Meat and poultry prices also 
showed signs o f rising, 
although supmnnarkets are con
tinually putting a variety o f 
cuts on sale, as they tradition
ally do. In Kansas City, Mo., 
M arsh’s SunFresh store 
charged $1.99 a pound for 
’Tjrson split chicken breasts, up 
20 cents from late June.

In some stores, meat prices 
fluctuated sharply. ’The AAP in 
Wallington, N.J., charged $3 a 
pound for London broil, later 
raised the price to $3.99, then 
put the meat on sale at $1.99 for 
one week.

In Des M oines, shopper 
Wanda Cowling noted that 
meat prices are high. ” I Just 
switch to the cheaper cuts.”

In tome stores,' prices were 
stable. PrlcM on mMt, bread

K e e p in g  an eye on Te xa s

Spending for Texas students
The 10 moat populous WsmeconlsInaljfWy mors tianhifi of tw 
nsdonfle Dubfc aohool Mudsnia Of 9waa. Tanas ranhanaxt to last in toM 
epenoviQ perpuDBo Bonool SBiosni» Mfiiong Si 9U ssBni leneBienNs 
33nf in par abidant aparaing.
M li Manpi
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Company to give refunds 
for telephone switch

When purchasing a m ore 
expensive home (m ore than 
$207,000), buyers may have the 
option o f  "piggyback” mort
gage, a m ortgage w hich has 
been split into two separate 
mortgages.

"P iggyback  m ortgages are 
becoming more and more popu
lar with home buyers who 
want to avoid  the higher 
monthly rates of a large mort
gage,” Carey added. 
"A dditionally , a piggyback 
mortgage allows the borrower

Mike Rourke, a spokesman 
for AAP. said food prices are 
only modestly higher. ‘ ‘What 
does hold It t l^ t  is competitive 
a ctiv ity ”  among rival food 
retailers, he said.

CHARLESTON. W.Va. (AP) 
A Texas com pany has 

agreed to refund about $2,400 
In long-distance telephone 
chargM to 40 customers who 
were signed up without their 
permlsrion.

The out-of-court settlement 
WM reached this week betfreen 
the stgte attorney general’s 
office ’s consum er protection 
dtvisloa and Winstar OeAeway 
Network Inc. o f Irving, Tsaue, 
said d iv ision  D irector JUl 
Miles.

MUm  said Winstar resisted 
sflbrts to rssirive the proUsms 
until alawsult w m  A M .

‘The actions are the latest In' 
an effort by the Stats and fodar-

to avoid the larger down pay
ments generally a sso c ia te  
with higher-priced homes.”

Carey also suggests that 
when looking for new and cre
ative ways to finance the pur
chase o f a new hom e, home 
buyers should consult with a 
Certified Residnitlal SpeciaUst 
(CRS).

"A CRS Is uniquely, through 
advanced education and experi
ence, to assist home buyers in 
finding the financing tool thaLs 
right for them,” Carey said.

and pasta at a Super Fresh 
store in suburban Philadelphia 
did not change from late June 
to early Augiut.

For the time being, a shop- 
per’'s total food b ill may not 
rise that much because prices 
o f other products are coming 
down, said Paul Bernish, a 
spokesman for Kroger Co., one 
of the country’s biggest super
market operators.

Bernish noted that coffee 
pricM, which shot higher last 
yem because Brazil’s crop was 
reduced by about half, have 
come back down. And prices 
for paper goods such as bath
room  tissue have fallen 
because com panies like 
Kim berly-Clark Corp. and 
Procter A Gamble Co. have cut 
the prices they charge.

Cereal makers, as expected, 
don’t sMm to be passing fiielr 
higher costs on to shoppers 
despite the rising cost o f 
wheat. In recent months, the 
big cereal makers — Kellogg’s, 
Post, General Mills and Quaker 
Oats a ll announced they 
were cutting pricM  to try to
Increase their market share.

Drought-stricken hay being 
blamed for lost livestock

As If the current drought has 
not caused enough problems In 
creating hay shortages for live
stock producers, drought- 
stricken hay is now being 
b l a m e d
for the 
deaths o f 
many live- 
s t o c k  
across the 
state. The 
cause o f 
t h e s e  
death loss
es has 
b e e n  
attributed 
to produc
ers having 
to turn to

Don
Richardson
County Agent

foiling grain cixh>s as potmitial 
sources o f forages. Increased 
concentration o f nitrates 
and/or prussic acid has been 
found In surviving tissues o f 
sonie drought strickmi plants.

Drought stricken plants, in 
their stressed conditions, oftmi 
can not transport nitrates back 
to the roots as they would nor
mally do and the result is a 
build-up o f nitrates in plant tis
sues, often to a tox ic level. 
Fortunately, nitrate levels 
under 1 percent poee no toxici
ty thrMts.

If n itra tes» weren’t bad 
enoughV^’”' the sorghtflh, 
sorghum-sudangrass and 
Johnsongrass forages can con
tain potentially lethal concen
trations o f prussic acid . 
Prussic acid Is com m only 
referred to as cyanide, hydr- 
cyanlde or form onltrlle. 
Fortunatley, we can usually 
identify which plants are likely 
to have the potential for 
detectable prussic acid levels. 
Prussic acid is most likely to 
occur in young growth follow
ing clipping, grazing, fipost and 
drought. In particular, prussic 
acid may be likely In the rapid
ly developing new growth fol
lowing a recent rain.

’The Texas AAM Veterinary 
Medical Diagnostic Lab rou

tinely analjrzes fwage samples 
for both prussic acid and 
nitrates, while the Soil, Water 
and Forage Testing lab ana
lyzes forages for protein, 
nitrates, m inerals and fiber 
content, but not for prussic 
acid.

Prussic acid will volatlze out 
o f plant tissue upon death, crop 
development, sever wilting or 
hay curing. Generally, field 
curing and drying will easily 
liberate 50 to 70 percent of the 
prussic acid . In baled hay, 
prussic acid levels are gmeral- 
ly within acc^table ooncoitra- 
tlons after six memths o f stor
age. Prussic acid will volltln  
on out of hay but nltratM do 
not. This time frame is depen
dent on bale type, density o f 
bale and air flow around bales. 
Naturally, prussic acid w ill 
volatlze out of smaller bales at 
a foster rate.

While field grab samples are 
useful for determining If a field 
can be grazed of baled, the best 
method for sampling baled for- 
agM Is with a bale core. A min
imum o f 4-5 cores should be 
taken for each composite sam
ple. Samples being shipped for 
nitrate analysis should be 
placed In clean paper sacks

Samples for prussic acid 
and/or nitrate analysis should
be shipped in zip-lock bags

ireak-(glass Jars are prone to bi 
In shipping).

This article is not Intended to 
be a source of panic, but only 
to make producers aware of the 
potential o f such poisonings of 
their livM tock from drought 
stricken hay. Contact your 
local veterinarian Immediately 
If you suspect any poisonings 
In stock. Further Information 
on tMting o f hay can be had by 
contacting the local extenskm 
office  from  form s and other 
materials to send samples to 
the diagnostic labs at Texas 
AAM.

Dr Pepper/Cadbury North 
America changliig its name

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) -  
Dr Pepper/Cadbury North 
America is changing Its name 
to Dr Pepper/Seven Up Inc. 
this month to reflecb lts key 
soft drinks brands, the compa
ny announced Monday.

’The company also aanomoed 
it was splitting into two bosi- 
nessM, but said Om  now orga
nizational structure is not 
expected to reduce em ploy
ment

One new business w ill be 
caUed the Dr Pq>per ONngany,

w hich w ill focus on the Dr 
Pepper brand by handling all 
cola  system sales, which 
account for 75 percent o f its 
business, in addition to rslaied 
Independent bottlers. It will be 
ledbyJohnM .Kllduff.

The second opending group 
w ill be Cadbury 
BeversgM/Seven Up Co., ediidi
w ill service Independent bot
tlers not carrying Dr Pepper. 
That group w illM  led by H.
’Toddl

al governments to stop an ille
gal practice called "slamming.” 

Miles, said W instar placed 
sWMpstakes displays in gro
cery storM encouraging con
sum ers to fill out an entry 
blank to have a chance at win
ning a prize.

However, the fine print on 
the entry blanks says the con
sumers were authorising the 
company to become their long
distance carrier, she sakL

“ Unfortunately, the con
sumer is not aware they have 
authorised this switch,”  said 
Attorney General Darrell V. 
MoOiww Jr.
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RECORDS
Justice of the Peace 
ClUpiaLong , >
Piadnct 1, Place 1 >
B a d ' C hecks/W arrants 

issued:'
The addm sts U$t*d are the 

lost knoum addreeeee. Names on 
tkU Ust remain until a ll fines 
have been paid. If  any problems 
with this list, please contact 
Chtna Long's office at 264-2226.

Abslos, Ernest M., 1S14 Avs. K, 
LiSiboefc

BpSsy, JWMiy Conins, SIS W. Ssvsnttt 
or 140S AytsiSord 

Bwr, HisSisr M., no s i S t i  (^vsn 
BMrua.Mniy, IIOON.Nolsn 
Cogtoy, Robert, 100 Hughes St.. 

Weenrook
Gaol, Rtok, 28S Future Dr., Sen Antonio' 
Gerote, SebUne. 1511 BluebM 
Johnson, NnhSe, P.O. Bok 6S77 
Johnson, Zsoh, HC 00 Ban 40 
Msgsrs, Tamsni K., 1611 Tucson 
Oldsr, Jeen, ooe Johnson 
Rsm& AngsIneC., 1104 E  IISi PLeoe 
Woe, Deboe, 4206 Psrtaeey 
Redrlques.'WiWam Pete, 123S Roysl 

Crnm  Dr., Esgle Psse 
Sbnpsqn, Lesnn, HC 61 Bor 274 
IMnbtMli. Bun C., HC 76
Marriage UcMises:
Vernon CsMn Beker, 36, snd Tsnera 

EliabeSi Teylor, 36.
Oaosr Qetanto Benaia, 20, and Laurie

taohstoUsat. IS-
Charles Edward Shubert, 26, and 

DaloraeJoasica Tumor, 26.
BwSey Kyle HSdobrand, 36, and Rose 

Marts Cochran, 34.
County Court Records:
MoSon to eSsmleo revooaSon of proba- 

Son:
Phiap A. Prtoe wid Lana Jo Richwdson 
Order(a): Phillip A. Prioe, Lana Jo 

Rkhwdaon. WMt Q i l ^  MwSnez (2) 
Order(a) of diamiaaal: Irlando M. 

Jackman (4>, PaMcto Ann HaH (2), Michaei 
Lynn MoDanM, Rondal W. Brook, Eivfn R. 
Newby, Luia Hamandez, Jr., Johnny Hlario 
Munoz, Bobby E. Haglor. Thomas Wayne 
Saveli, Frankie Edward Thurman, and

Stephen Bradley Howard vs. Alinee a ■ -» a »-----«M VICnBn riOWBIQ.
Billie Jean Lewis vs. James CHnton 

Lewis.
Karen L. Thurman vs. Richard Q. 

Thunnan.
Vamai Zanl va. Joe Don Zani, Jr. 
Tommy Ray Chrtolian vs. Carolyn RuSi 

ChriaSw.
Mary ElzaboSi Ruiz vs. Chrto Ruiz.
Elaa OArda vs. tSgusI AngolQatoia. 
Twayne Bledsoe vs. S y l^  EHzabeth

RusaaS Stewart Meyer vs. Jamie Lyn 
Psnningtoo.

Patty Elizabeii Heckler vs. Fredarlok 
M B O n f.

CaSiy New vs. Stove New.
Danny Ray Digman vs. Natalie Jean

Digman.
Tonlsl

RoyosKnifpiL
Oidardsch(fschaiging dotandant kom proba- 

6on: ShsMa Dupre
Probated lu^m ent DWI: Julie A. 

Reddtog 6600 line and ISO days in |ail, 
Martin Yanez 6600 Una and ISO days in 
)all, Alonzo Velaaoo $600 6ne and 180 
daysbi |al, and Ricky Don Clayton $1,000 
•no and ISO days In |al

Judgment A sentence posaossion of 
marthuana undar 2 ozs.; RIchaid Hawley 
$192 oourt oosi and 20 days In |al.

Order granSng sesanM •cense; Ingrid 
Oambla and Donald Craig ZaSam.

MoSon and order to dismisa without 
oosto: Qlbsrt MarSnez.

118th District Court:
Filings:
A ccoun ts, notes sn d  con 

tracts: . {.
‘ Smal naWng and Rontti Ino. vs. Tanas 
llydtogsn E n a ^  Coip., Don Clark, Wayne

 ̂ IhJuiiM'Ai
AncSea MHs vs. Carol (

 ̂ WIMs Knighislop vs. Mountain View 
Lodge, Vicky Cole and E.W, Stokaa, M.D.

Halan R. Hoard vs. Thenrioaeal, too. and 
Lone Star Qaakal A Supply, toe

lUlnrlss & damages with a 
m otor vehicle:

Taroaa WSaon Hodnett vs. Wdra Ibsna. 
EtSsi Qonzalas va. Wchoid Lee Nbi, II.

' Qraoe Sawyer vs. Rebecca Dawn

John C. Hale, Jr. and Lm4 Sbauas ACo.
Dtvorse: /
Montes Rodriguez vs. Johnny

1 Kay BaaV vs. Robert Alton Beaty.
Charles Archer vs. SoSa Canaaco.
Paula Kay Hunt vs. Richard Danel Hunt
Jeremy Mize vs. Kasla Dyan Mize.
Family:
Delores Jane Wilson vs. Denny Frank---

WIMOfl.
Mary Jean Berry vs. Anthony Qarda 

Ariate.
Conrado R. Qalan vs. Marla Elena 

Mwttoez.
Tonya Lee vs. Marcus Burnett
JearmettB C. Ramsy vs. Ricky R. Lopez.
Wanda Qay Deal vs. Enriqua Fuentos.
KaSy EUott vs. Arthur Earl Jackson.
Marlene JEanetta Carrillo vs. Ismael 

CwrtSo.
Kattvan R. Obtlon vs. JecMe Lang.
Edte Marinez vs. Abel MarSnez.
ErSnda Qonzalas vs. Alex Escarruele
Dora C.HSwIo vs. Jacinto HNarlo. Jr.
Helen MarSnsz vs. Pale Marttoaz.
Corine J. Cervantes vs. Jose L. 

Cervantes.
Kasla Dyan Mize vs. Jeromy Carl Mize.
Marosla Martinez Rivera vs. Rudy Cema 

RIveta.
hlkkad toagsrw Balard va Richis Dan 

BaHatd.
Cathy Qreenhill Perez vs. Anthony 

Valanttoe.
Other:
Ex Parte John Leo Edwards
Panni Lynolte Phomotton Kothmann vs. 

Howard County Appraisal Oiskict.

Rulings:
Jerry Lazarlto Borntea vs. Jo Ann 

Hamandez Bermsa, dtepoasd-grantod-rSv.
Mona Boadte Robey vs. Ronald Edward 

Robey, dteposed-grantod-dN.
Robert W. Sparks vs. Malinda A. Sparks, 

dtepoeed-grantod, div.
Qaralyn Akkidge vs. Kaito Akkidgs. dto- 

poaarkgnmted-iSv.
JuHa Ann Ferguson vs Donald Carrol 

Ferguson, dtepossd-yanted-dN.
MsMsea DarterM Sklcidand vs. Michael

Joe Medtoa, dtepooed-granted-4fv.
Jana Beki Covey vs. Ricky Lee Covey, 

(•yrsed-dtemlaesg-dN.
Pamela Kay Hadom vs. Lutehr Burl 

Turner, III, dtepceed-famky law.
laabol Hlario Laos vs. Akrart Laos, dis- 

poaed-famly law.
Eva Jo Ellon Deartog vs. Eric Antttony 

Daarlng, dteposed-family law.
LainI Ann Skaughter vs Marcus Jerome 

SkautpHsr, dIapoaod-teniMy law.
Carol Ann Chavez vs. Jose Lopez 

Chavez, dtepoead-temly law.
Aloe Stacy va Jon William (BiM) Amos, 

dtepoesd tamiy lew.
Norma Hllario Juarez vs. Mark Pat 

Juarez, dtepoeed-tenrtty tew.
LMto EHzabolh Morris vs. Jackie Dale 

Morrts, (9apoaed-<aamiaoad-tentty.
Evelyn Joyce Hawkins vs. Jimmie Lae

Hawkins. dtepoeed-tenWy taw.*''’ ........
‘ Mark Pat Juarez vs. Norma Hllario 
Juarez, dtepnssd-damleaad-dto.

C ounty Deed

Warranty Deeds:

noanoMc.
LedoTji^  Jo Cook va Johnny Brent Cook. 
Leonor E. Gonzalez va. Ovidio I. 

Gonzalez. Jr.

H ow ard 
Records

t y l
xina Darden 

grantee: WNHam M. Bohannan 
ptoparV; Al Siat oartaln and parcel and 

ptece of land out of and part of tie SW 1/4 
of aooSon 4, bk. 32, T-1-N, TAP Ry Co. 

•ted; Aug. 2,1886

grantor Tom Marlow
grantee: Socorro AreMano Parra 
properkr: Souti 1/2 of tot 4 and tw N 1/2 

of tot 5, Hk. 6, Hatioook Haiftils AddMon. 
•ted; Aug. 2.1886

grantor. ASierto and Lilian Vaktea

gmnteo; AJ. Arnold
properV: Lot 6, bk. 3, fUdgsIsa Torraoe 

AddSlon.
•te: July 28,1886

gmtor: Vert Shear, ErKvin Bednar and 
CMtord Curmtotpiam, Trustees of tie 14ti 
A Mato Church of Chrtat.

grantee; Jesus Alberto and Lillian 
Arnparo Valdao

property: Lot 30, bk 4, Kanbirood (Unit 
No. 1).

•ted; July 30,1806

grantor. Virginia L. Davis 
grantee: R.O Ttodd tetd Myrtto R. Ttodoi 
proparv: Lots 3-6, Ctewaon SubdMaion, 

Coahoara 
•led; July ̂ t, 1886

grantor. Linda K.Roaa 
grantee: E.R. Lozano and Gladys 

Shortoa
property: Lot 18, bik. 15, Monticello 

Addion.
•ted; July 31,1886

grantor. Linda K. Ross 
grantee: Jknmy E. and Carrol A. Berry 
property: tract 1 - Lot 8, bIk. 14. 

MontoeNo AddMon.
tract 2 - Lot 10, bik. 14, Monticello 

AddMon.
Nod: July 31,1906

grantor. Linda K. Ross 
grantes: Cory M.a nd Qaylon Beavers 
property; Lot 15, bik. 16, Monticello 

AddMon.
Mod: July 31.1886

grantor. Ruti Stepp 
grantes: Date and Karon AvanI 
proparV: Lots 1-14, bk. 15. WaaNnglon 

Ptece.
•ted: Aug. 1,1806

grantor Jack Stepp 
grantee: Dale and Karon Avant 
property; 1-14, bik. 15, Washington 

PIbob
Had: Aug. 1,1808

grantor. Oaten W. ShaMy 
grantee; Joy D. Bryant 
property: Surteoa aetete only of a 8.341 

acre tract of tend out of a 23.86 acre kact 
In toa SE 1/4 of aeckm 28, bk. 32. T-1-N, 
TAPRRCo.

Had: Aug. 2,1886

grantor  Jado Davatopmant LLC 
graraas: Stevo and Carol Jater 
property; Lot 12, bk. 2, Jordan Park 

Estates SI.
•ted: Aug. 2,1888

Subject to Deeds: 
grantor: Janws Lyle tutd Rortda Lartell 

Arxlsraon
grantee: Pnidsnttel nsstdsnSal Sarvicos, 

Limited Partnership
properly: Lot 1, bik. 3, Western Hills 

AddMon.
•ted: July 10,1906

grantor Wads and Cheryl McMUtray 
grantee: Worldwide Relocation 

Managoment toe.
property: Lot 5, bik. 0, College Park 

Estates.
Med; July 12,1906

grantor: Patricio Jr. artd M. Chrlsttne 
Miirttooz

grantee: Associates Relocation 
Martagsmant Company, Inc.

proparty; Lot 40, bk. 3, Hk^land Souto 
AddMon M.

Mod; July IS. ^  ^

Correctlba warranty deed: 
grantor Kant Morgan 
grantea: Frank and Otenda Long 
property: 10.0 acre tract of land out of 

tie aoutowast 1/4 of sacSon 3, bk. 32, T-1- 
S. TAP, RR Co.

Mad: July 16,1906

C orrection warranty deed 
with vendor’s lien: 

grantor KarN Morgan 
grantee: Paul. E. and Monika S. 

Kanrtamur
property: A 8.84 acre kact of terxl out of 

soutowoel 1/4 of aedlan 3. bk. 32. T-1-S, 
TAP, RR Co.

Med: July 16,1806

grarrtor Kant Morgan

: Gena and VtoH Hector 
r. fO.0 aow kaol of land out of 

taarto(aao6an3,bk.32.T- 
1-8, TAP, RR. Co.

•ted: July 16,1806

Sub6titnto tmstoe’6 deed: 
grantor Romy Chartea Moaar 
grantea: Chrta A. Pabaon - 
property: 6.70 acre traot of land out of 

toe NE 1/4 of aaokm 28. bk. T-1-N, TAP 
R.R. Co. ’’

•ted: July 23,1886

grantor Mn Sanchez 
grantee: Qlynna Mouton 
proparkr: Lot 6, bk. 6, Eartaa AddMon. 
Mad; July 23,1886
Deed without WArrenty: 
(pantor: CNy of Big Spring 
grantee. PVP Hotel, toe. 
properly: 0.413 acre tract of land to 

Govammant Haiftote to tie Bauer AdcMon.

grantor: kMgual O. Mate, Sr.
(pantee: Jack and Ruto Stepp 
property: Lot 14, bk. 15, Washtogton 

Plaoo.
•ted: Aug. 1,1886

grantor; Pakioto Arm Prater 
grantea: Kaito Edward Otaon 
property: A 1.035 acre tract of land, 

more or teas, out of a part of toe W 1/2 of 
section 43. bk 31. T-1-N, TAP RR Co.

Med: July 30.1086

Deeds:
P. RuMedgs as 

a DAned Iof 8io RuSodge Brottiars 
Plan and Tniat Plan A 

grantee; Russell P. and Jean Ann 
RuSadgs

property: Lots 1-4, Original Town of Big 
Spring.

Med: Aug. 2,1986

grantor: Russell P. and Jean Ann 
RuMsdgs

grantee: The Fibar CompoaMn Co., toe

WhistlerWl
3 Band Radar Detector 

Including Laser

Model 1140

props' ly: tract 1 - Lots 1-4, bik. 4. 
Origlnanawn of Big Spring 

Sacl 2 - Lots 7-13, bk 3. Originol Town. 
Mod: Aug. 2.1886

Quit clklm deed: 
grantor: Joae Martinez 
grarttaa: Amalte Martinez 
property: Section 42, bk 32, T-1-N, 

being 54' X 140' of 8E /q4 ol tract 42. 
WMtem B. Currie SubdMaion.

Med; July 28,1808

grantor: Wayne N. and Charlene F. 
Craay

grantee: Wayne and Charlene Carey 
FanMy Trust

property; Interest In and to toe mtoeral, 
oil, and gas rights known as the 
Roadnmrtar Oikgas Wei located in toe E 
1/2 of toe N 1/2 of toe SE 1/4 of section 56. 
bk20.

Mod; July 29.1986

Correction gift deed: 
grantor: Hugh Hwrison. Jr., and Joan 

Beans Hurt
grantea: John David Hurt, Juls /ton Hurt 

Nason, Vivien Lee Hurt Martin and 
jB0(|UBlnB Huft

property: Souto 1/2 ai«d NE 1/4 of sec- 
km 21, bk. 32. T-l-N, TAP RY. Co.. SW 
1/4 aookm 35. bk 34. T-3-N, TAP Ry Co. 

Med; July 31,1996

Gift deed:
grantor: LIMan HIbun Patton 
grantee; Brertda Patton Leonard 
property: A 0.20 acre kact of tend out of 

arxl a part of toe M.H. Boaler 1-acre kact 
In aaetton 5. bk. 32. T-1-S, TAP Ry. Co. 

Med; July 31.1996

Gmieral warranty deed: 
grantor: Keith Edward Oteon 
grantee; Paul Wayne and Donna 

Rwtean Barron
property: A 0.936 acre kact of land out of 

the W 1/2 of section 43. bik. 31, T-l-N,

TAP RR Co 
Med; July 30,1996

grarrior: Raynx>nd R Jr and Susan M 
Robarte

grantes: Raul arvi Jo ann Trevkto 
properly: A 1.06 acre kact ol tend out ol 

toaSE 1/4 of M 
RRCo.

Med: July 30. 1986

1 4. bk 3, T-1-S, TAP

grantor Vekna Viola Roman 
grantee; Enrique M. and Virginia C. 

Rodriguoz
property; Lot 7, bk. 3, College Park

Mod; Aug. 1.1966

grantor Jurte A. Fortenberry 
grantee; Freddy A. and Lucy F 

Rofklguez
property: Lot 25 arxl 26. bk. 3. Stanford 

Park AddMon 
Mad; July 31.1886

grantor: Cynthia Ann and Ronald
Kaloufto

grantee: Ron and Cindy Akterton 
property: Lot 3, bik. 11, Washington 

Plaoo.
Mod: Aug. 1,1986

W arranty deed w ith  ven 
dor’s lien:

grantor: Tarry J. arrd Janet M Sinrw 
grantee: Jatrws Michael Buake 
properly: Lots S-8, bk 52, Original Town 

of Foraan.
Mad; July 30.1986

grantor: Owen C. and Juanita Giiberl 
grantee: Emma R Gusman 
property: Lot 15, bik. 1, Stripling 

AdMon.
Med: July 30.1996

grantor Michael L. Seal 
grantee: Juka Ann NeMes 
properly: Lot 11, bk 1, Flayden Addition 
Med: July 30.1996

Reg.
$119 00
Sale

V^eoi Waseon 267-686y

"We top 'em all"

Preetlque* Roofing Products
Ttira* arast way*
ta B s S a U  a tM  b s s t * 4 *  y*ar b o a w .
Bk frwiteiM yrvdwu in  Thi rmriun OmIm* in nwAni Tour 
dMk* hr kwHiy, prtwcttia lak otlut ki tint jnkoi upewtr (• • 
keur iwt ae b H w wkal m r  luirr eer k* A riltakk a nuay nel 
wal colon ml IteHlriitMlitloa* look CoB lo4tr a too Ikroc root 
sayi e  iM oUa* e  row bono

FREE ESTIMATES 
^  264-6551
^  1-800-266-7348

Ask about our S w wimnfy 
'  No US Money iSS Down*

PraaiM ofionesfo Pratetsiooal 
• ftcasonsblc oRtllsbfc* Local

..................
i-u -

C.-irfi'"**..
M msIRcs 

MMWNmmM
flggggfMg

I’KF.SI N l <O l 'I ’ON lU  
KM FIVF III’ lO

C O M I’LI I F  K*.><_>llLN_<i Jt>».

Bluebonnet TexGrowtH” C D s

. Bluebonnet M oney Market Accounts

' ii^ d iin g  grows in Tbcas like Bluebonnets.
Bluebonnets ait uraque to Te»i. You can raakt your money grow like Bluebonnets because 
mak^ your inoney grow is just one of the many ways wt can give you more btttik for your 
bide Call or ootne by yoiirdoaestBluebo(itiet Savings Bank branch today, v

yWiAlto,«Mau<ti*W«hM*n> I w w i * A i i i w l  
uaN*teWiltoaea«*wWwMaiBek*ei.<t*«IIIMeaii**eemi.*iaU«niii^ArrW

CP a4 U *  U i * i  w .  W  C w *ae .< DaW t l e  l e w  fc - W * ” - 4  T n C * * *  ■

pliB M l nii iflN flt 18 If b m m h

m id l a n d )
4300 N. Midland-69^7292

ODESSA
2426 N. Grandview • 362-7339

BLUEBONNET
SAVtNaSBANXnB

Your hoMketown Tern btnk*

BIG SPRING
1500 Gfcgg-267-1651

R Et'T Promotions &  Newswes! 9 ’s Colores Del Barrio
Texas Tours

* 94.3 La Signal 1st Anniversary
1st Annual T^ano Jam & Washer Tournament

Welcomes

TROPA F
ELSA GARCIA - XELENCIA - MGCHACHOS CRYSTALES

p  & T  MUSIq

7

TE X A S  LATINO
ESMI TALA M A N TES - AM ANDA

Washer Tournament Prizes 
1st Place $1000.00 - &  Trophy 
2nd Place $300.00 - &  Trophy 
3rd Place $100.00 - &  Trophy

ic  aL
q  a  t » M  k* R  T S

BIG SPRING. TEX AS

August 17th 12:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

Live Broadcasting From 
94.3 La Signal (ALL DAY)

Food Booths: Fajitas - Tripitas - Gorditas - Burritos 
Roasted Corn - Funnel Cakes - Turkey Legs 

Sausage on a Stick
NEBSitiBStB s

d A R  4 1 0

NewsWestH,-()|0;4LS

Istwnil ICE C O LD  BEVERAGES 121
EW ttA ^I

O E L

3 A R  < 4 1 0

Game booths: Novelties - Dunkin Booths 
11 Under Free (must be accompanied by parent) 

Advance T l —cet Prices $12.00 $15.00 ® Gate

Presale Locations: Big Spring (R & T  Music Store (Taco Villa) 
Colorado City (The Cold Spot Restaurant)

Snyder (Carlos Imports) Lamesa (Taco Villa)

BRO GGH T T O  YOU IN PART BY 
TA C O  VILLA - T H E  C O LD  SPOT RESTAGRANT 

- HISPANIC W OM EN FOR PROGRESS - 
- K BTS 94.3 La Signal FM - 

COORS LIGHT.- MILLER LITE - C O C A  C O LA

FOR INFORMATION CA LL 267-2210
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALi-ATION

GUTTERS

AFfORDAM J A m iA N C i  OOl 
• 0ook  slewM, r«M 9«ralora, l l «

buyi 
l««1 «Mny t t :

wartMly.

OSS’S CAMTST
AU wy'T  krmmdi mt ducmmmi St*
m* ktftr* jmm kmy. L tU  t j  immpht to 
iktw ytm. Cmit mmd mat* mm mffoimbmtmi. 
Smmtfiti ihmwm im ymmr hnmui mr mum*.

U7.7T07

••••DISCOUNT^
StMl Siding A Window* Co.

jooh

REMODELING ROOFING
VdMm,rn
fmka. Wm

if' . ' -;

SiMiSking
Roollng
Ing * V m  8idn(
MRaIn OuttM*

AIR CONDITIONING COMPUTERS

ALL WORK QUARANTEEDt 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CtM 915-S20-6318 

l-aOO-520-277*

METAL BUILDINGS

RMTKxMing, Caipwitiy and Painting.

DENNIE KEY
P.O. Box 1*4
Paint Rock, Tx

AAA AIR CONDITIONING

Horn* A automobll*, rooflng, 
*h**t m*tal work. Low**t  
P r i c * *  G u a r a n t * * d l  
T A C L B 011594E. Inaurad.  
L I c a n a a d .  R a f a r a n c a * .  
Guarantaa*.

ISCRO-TEK
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS 
Opan Now at 207 W. 10th
CUSTOM BUILT COMPUTERS 
Instalaliona, Computar Training, 
Upgiacing, Rapair, PiavanMiva 
Mainlananoa * Claaning Sanrioa 

Call 267-1844 or 2644W55

HANDY MAN

CALL GSNS MSYAST, A T CERTIFIED 
BUILDERS 267-eS47 for aaUmaUa on 
Matal BUkinga, Roofs, Carports, Bams, 
a(c. Ovar 200 buildngs builL

1-S15-732-4721

HANDYMAN
WiAmkmU

Mow, tdgt, prmmt, kmmL emrftmtry, pmimi,
fntct.

FOR FRES ESTIMATES CALL TERRY 
2*3-2700.

MOBILE HOME SVC
. BRANDON MOBILE HOME REPAIRS 
All typas of rapairs. Matal roofa, ra- 
la va lin g  a te .. Laava  M aaaaga  
91S-45*-*2ia

HOME IMPROV.

PAGER 567-3172

ANSWERING SERVICE

THE K  SOLUTIONS CROVF 
Computsra, aquipaisnt and suppRaa. 

SalM. aarvloa, rapak.
An authoflzod Haartatt-Paohard

Far Ymmr Rati Hmmta Haimlimg Ik Rafmm 
Imtarimr S  Sxtarimr-Fraa BiHammlti 

Cmtt Jma Gmmm. 2*7-7507 mr 2*7-7031

* Tamm Lmagaat OimOUa Hmmta Dm 
Nam • Uaad • Rapm 

Haamm a/Amarkm O inm
(000)725-0001 ar (0IR)3*2-OOOI

25-HOVR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

Voioa 2*7-42*4 
Fax 2*3-8270

TRAMMELL CONSJRVCnON 
^Framing *Staelrmek *Ama*uHa *HaimSmg 
*Roo/img *Fatekimg *RatamOalimg, CmU
2*3-3745 mr 2*3-34*7.

DID YOU HAVE DAM AGE on your 
vinyl, undarpinning in raeant hall 
s to rm ?  Fraa  a s tim a ta s . R .C .  
915-570-*114. Raasonabla rataa; 
quaHty worhmanahlp.

B oP s
Custom Woodwork

Kcmodcling Contractor 
Doon • Windowi • Batha 

Remodeling • Repain * Refinishing
613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

B abcock
R o o fln g C o . Vr

25 year* in business 
Quality matsrials. hand nallad. 

5 yr. warranty on labor. 
Claan all lobs to your 

satisfisetiML 
Every Job suparvlsad

For Free Estimates 
Call 268-9909 

Mob-N5530401

' E m

Wood

f

C A S A F

DONNIE’S PAINTING &
CONSTRUCTION 

Locally Owned A Operated

M
SpaoWfc

Built-up o

RENTALS

ALFHA FACING SYSTEMS 
Dmm’l mtita Otat kmgmtammi tmSi 

Eagariamtad S  RaNrtmeat 
I HmmrarUHamra 

TarHa RrmMaa: 2*00777

CHILD CARE
RAINBOW CHRISTIAN PRE-SCHOOL

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

NOW HAS O P EN IN G S  FOR TH E  
FALL. ALSO WILL BE DOING AFTER 
K PICKUP AND CARE.

TEXAS MARKETING
Nama Brartda * High QuaMy 

— ‘CaiamicTla S1.6S-S1.9***** 
Pricad ElsaMtara at S2.70-I3.80 

WIN Show & Daivar FREEIIII 
SaltiNo S day Roof TNa avaMabla 

Cal 918-267-4246

MOBILE CARWASH
•PAmOSf MOBILE CARWASH 

W ETX jCOME TO  YOU 
WITH RO WATER 

TOMMY A KAY BELC iR  
l*7-*1**(laava mm- saga

VENTUEA COMFANT 
2*7-2*55

Ham*a*/Agmr*mamlt, Duptaaat. 1,2,3 i 
hadraamu famithad ar mmfiumiaad.

RESURFACING

CALL 267-4818
Jim*t AmtoimoRwo Ropoir 

Faraigm, Dmmaaatle A  DIooaf Magmlr 
OrarkmmIs/AIr Camditimmlmg/Brmka*, 
Trmmamdalams/ElaMrleml  A  Tuma-mpa 

101 AIrhmaa RD 
Big Spring, Tk 79720 

265-0012

CONSTRUCTION

NEED HAM. DAMAGE REPAIR? 
Contact Ricfc*a Paint A Body Shop 

211 S. Dalaa 
Lamaaa. Tx. 79331 

Phono. 606-672-6736 
(6:30am-6:00pm) 

606-872-3690 (Homo)

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION 
Concroto-Walding Sorvica-Fancaa- 
dndarblook-Pipa-Chalnlink-Shaat Iron- 
Carporta-Patioa-Staal Buildinga- 
HandraUa-Trailars-Matal Arl-Waatam- 
WNJila Drivawaya-Wafca-Stuoco- 
Porehaa-Handieap Ram ps-Yard  
DaooraMona.

Ca* for fraa Estinwtaa.
Homa; 263-6906 or 267-6190 
MobMa: 866-7169 or 887-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 
INCREASE ITS VALUE

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room mdditimmt, hamg dmart, hmmg mmd 
fimith thaat rock. W* Horn mcmuilie far 
caitimgt. W* tpacimliza im eanumic liU ra- 
pmir mmd maw imtlallmtimm. Wa dm tkmwar 
pmmt. Imtmrmmc* cimimu watemmu . Par mU 
ymmr ramiodalimg maadt call Bmk ml 
2*3-0205. 1 / mm mmtwar plama Immra mui- 
tmg*. 20 yamrt aapariamca, firaa aiUmtmlat, 
gmalily mark ml Immar priea*.

MOVING

A U S T A T E -a rr  d e u v e r y  
FURNITURE MOVERS

WESTEX RESURFACING 
Mmk* dull fimiikat ipmrkla lika mam mm 
Imki, ramiliag, earmmic lilaa, aimkt mmd
formica.

l-000.774-m0(Midlmmd).

•FREE ESTIMATES*
Win work with you on 

your deductibles 
Spoclallzlng In Roofs. A 

Painting
NO JOB TO SMALL OR TO  

BIG
Bonded A Full Insured 

Cali Donnie Wilson 
263-3644 (8am-5-pm) or 
267-0707 (digital pager) 

ANYTIME

CalCc

QO<

FAU
2

FF

918-677

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE ROOFING

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A  W IPE? 
HOUSE CLEANING

■ Tam mmd Aa gmyo amm

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
humrad Sanimr DUcommta- 

-Emdaaad Trmeka—
Tam mmd JmEa Cmadat 

*00W .3rd ,i9 00i

TEXAS MARKETING
Nama BrarKts * High Qualty

CaramicTIa $1.66-Si .98****
Prkmd Elaawhara at t2.70-$3.S0 

we Show A DaNvar FREE'HI 
SaMlo A Clay Roof TNa avalabla 

Cal 918-267-4246

•HO

Locan 
Over <

JIMMY’S ROOFING
A CONSTRUCTION
ROOFING A DRY WALL

SAVE YOUR8ELF SOME

FREE ESTIMATES

1-M3-8930 (CaNular) 
and raaaortaVary compattliva and raaaonabla asti- 

nrtataa. WM pick up vahidae on trailar

12 yaara axpatiaiwad ■

JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION 

20 Yaara In lha homa building 
and ramokSrtg buairwas in tw  Lubbock

“La! ua da ymmr dirty work for yam" 
iNa tpacimlit* im mmoa-imt, mtao* mmli. 
Camplal* alammimg mr imdtoidmmi piaca

263-2225.

CmM JmEa Cmmata farm fkaaaadmtaaa.

263-2225 908 LaneasUr

HAIL DAMAGE VICTIMS 
Do you havo a $280, $600, or avan a 
$1000 daducMa?

Wa wM pay M for youll

we traval to Big Spring. 
Cal tor fraa aaitotataa. 

806-794-3566

INSURANCE

W.D.’s Paint A Body
in

Lubbock it a CorUfiad Colision Rapair 
Cantor.

In Buainaaa Sinoa 1907 A offara a lifa- 
lima warranty on al rapaka.

{■juMni)’ <

HOME-UFE-AUrO  
CaEJaa m gmMa ladmgif

’EOtOE.dA
247-74U

-Ualfii^ Yam U Wkal Wa Da RrMT

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT
Wa ataaa ama piaca arm hamta JUL 
Samlar CIEtami Dlaaammtt. Oaad rafar- 
ameai and Friamdty Saraica . Call A aik 

•mraffmdaM naaffa. .j,^  g -jg

263-6978

IS YEARS EXPERIENCE 
JIMMY RAMOS 

S17-686-677S or 916 .264-0637

MONEY
Oualifiod contractor wIN haip Homa A 
Buainaaa ownara.
Quarantaad to aava 10% to 20% on in- 
auranoa aatitamant for roofing A rapaira 
naadad.

All
Henry

M
Alvaro

M
John

* H K N S O M iO O F JX G  ★
s/.vr F 1‘̂nt

* I U lI Ifil

Wa do malaL rwn-tar, A oompoalion. 
Wood A Conomla tanobH)

FREE ESTIMATES 
SO yaara oombinad OMpaifoitoo 
BaapanOigitol 1-900-696A947 

Raaktonoa 1-918-6730318 
^we raknburaafDriihoaaGfAILv. - ;

T

NURSERY
<WDMn0LI MAITN INTERNET 

• SERVICE PONDBROSA NURSERY

Wa offar fraa aatknatas A fraa pick up 
A daKvar.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT ^ n a a rrr

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

Cal 606-741-1048

LUPE’S BODY SHOP DIRT CONTRACTORS

Prolaaaional paint and body 
axpart hal rapaira.

SAM FROkU/i DIRT CONTRACTOR 
Smmd, Grmaal, Tap SaE, Drhamay Cadacka. 

015-2*3-4*19

LOCAL
UNUMITED NCrERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG OttTANCE 
NO 900 SURCHARGE 
NO CONNECTMa FEE 

FREE SOFTWARE
ALL SER VICES ON I N T E R N E T  

AVAILABLE
WEB PAGES FOR BUSBCeS 

A PERSONAL U*E

Lmmm Cara 
Cadk 2*3-4441

!<KSII(KNTIAI..‘ ( OM.MKH' I\I *

^ .infill .HU 1.Hill' 'Vf'T̂ niiH' ^
• t i  f i ' 11111- i l . i v  I i i i i . i t ' " ;  

k  • i l l  w ' l i  U  i i u . i i . i i i t ' • i l  111 n  1 It  H U ’ A  

^  ■ i ' / ”. 11 l U V I l l '  I l t -  ^

•lli'.ni'''l H 'li'l' I
k -I.i.. il ii-t. I' l H . u  iil.il l̂  *

• I r  f * f  r  r f  o  -
•DISCOUNT****

Steel Siding A Wlndows-Co.

i

ig  A  W ind  
Roolnd.' 

dkig A Innyl i

CULUPBRS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE 263-8815

Steal Sking A Wiyl Siding 
SaamtoM Rain Quitora i ' 

ALL WORK QUARANTEEDI 
FREE E8T1MA1E8I . 
Cal 91S-620-S31A 

1-600-620-277A

Taka Smydar Higjkmmy la lim, 
tSnltii^ Igftt Am  j t  T

Imrm righi al

Inaurwtoa dabna watooma. 
FREE pick up and ddhrary from 

OdaaaalW

EDUCATION

Fraa loan car.

918-367-6322

DO YOU NEED SOMEONE 
to Homa Sehool your ehid?

ACE or A Baka uaad.
Jeau* Nam* Christian School.

393-54B0.

CROaSROAOS COMMUMCATION* 
2*40303 (ln)a*44>3*S

WE Maka H EASY for YOU to gal on 
*ia INTERNET

“BIO SPRING** PATN TO  THE IN
FORMATION MOHWAYtn

OPEN: Mamdmp Fridmp, 3t00pmm0:00pm. 
Smimrdmy- 9t00m m i-*:00pm . Smmdmy-
tiOâ -diOl̂ m.

573-4479

PAINTING

LAWN CARE

ART* BODY SHOP 
Fully Inaurad • Caraputorlsad Calar 
Matab • Nall Damaged *eaalallat -  
Fiberglaaa • WIndahlakla • Cuataia 
Painting • Inauranaa Clalma -  FREE 
ESTIM ATE* • FREE PICK UP AND 
OEUVERED Aak about ear S year

SIS A  Laâ  t

70*0 (aadaf 1*40 
Oil  100 0320

B o b  B r o w n  
B o d y  S h o p

T * .
Lai ua repair your h a l d— atari 
car. Don't waft, lot ua start now 
on your car,
■epalm i me w v  yoe wafti B.

Cril ToM qr 8B6871-2144 
GM DCALEBSHIP

GRAS* ROOTS LAWN CARE 
Mowing*Edging*Fartilxing 

Tree A Shrub Trimming A PlMtlng- 
*Cadar A Plakal Fanoaa*

*Fraa Eadmatoa*
PX>. Box 147

Big Spring, TX 7*7200147 
Phono 1-«00-7« - t 14*

•*"*DORTON PAtN TIN O**f 

' A  Rmitalar PMmEm 

'markmlmfMr priaa.

T & B  ROOFING 
263-0099

FREE ESTIMATES
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

WE'RE IN THE mLOW PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUESTI

-Q u i
“You
AU
•GOT
•WO
•Bu:
Refe

80
1 -8
F R l

CALL NOWTOFlACt YOUR eew upwoew

COMPOSITION 
WOOD SHAKE • TAR GRAVEL

FREE ESTIMATES

C<

Salving Vi

I
KENN CONSTRUCTION

I- ;»7 itu Ht w.i f
2G7-?2'»fi

COMhKnOUL - REWDEimAL
PATTERSON ENTERPRISES 

R A R R O O F M Q

Cmt209-T502

Roforoneaa, FREE ESTMATES. 
BUB WALDROP ROORNG 

1-916-264-0715 
1-915-264-9521

Roollng and Rapak* s
Loaaly Appravad-Fraa I 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS aaaai

RILL’S LAWN CARE 
A l

•— FREE ESTUdATMa**^ 

C a S m  ml 2*3-537$.

QUALITY HOUSE PAINTING  

JOj

TRAMtMELL CONSTRUCTION 
*Fimmdmg *Skaamm*R *AaamaEa *1

RantV Rawle,, 
fOK a*7-**13 1

*Ramflmg *Fmiaklmg *RamadaUmg. Cmtt
^mr263-34S7,2*3-3745t

mm tow .w-■ - —CM ar WK anyimaB

Fraa

LAWN SERVICE
Clean up A hauling

FREE BSTttEATESnn 

Dry WmE Taatam̂

SPRING CITY ROOFING  '  '

Hal lar, Grmaal, A  Skimgfai

RE80NABLE RATES SPRING c m  ROOFING 503W .2m d  
Pk> 2*4-1000 Rig RprUm

BUFFALO COUNTRY 
ROOFING

Our Hard VM Do you R l ^  
and Thato No Bui.

Far yeur toeing naada * 
0Ma*44l*4S 

* yaara In Mg Spdng Aio*

QUTIR

Call 263-4441
RG’S LAWN SERVICE 

Mowing, Edging, I 
trimming f

RANDY MAORY PAINTINQ
TapabadMHkN* .

V IM I fYOiK
Extodor A b i l i ^  PiM ng

CAHPLT CLLANING

ALL AMERICAN 
Cmpmt Clmamimg 

WaJmr A SmoEm,
Oder ComJpoLUpkoIgtgry. 

9IS-247-709I 
l-tOB-TSJSIVAC)

24 kr, Bmorgmuey SarwfciM 
•WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CARPETS *̂!

THE FENCE DOCTORS
Coinplato wood larwa aarviaa.

Cal 91A-947-1S07

FIREWOOD

Ca* 2*4-08**

eoM PLFnE LAwiri B l w car
MOWING, EOQMQ, TDMMMQ  

AND HAULING 
REASONABLE RATES  

C A U  387-7441 
ASK FOR RAY

Mobla • (*1R**0-1MS O '894-0*0*

PEST CONTf^OL
A #6A b A k iiriW rtr

*1

DICE’S FIREWOOD 
Saralmg Raildamllml A  Railmmrmmli LAWN & TREE SERVICE

t-9tSM$9-2ISt 
FAX t-0t3M53-4522

GARAGE DOORS

HamLOffUmak, Waad Fm
ImmR M m A  mprnkm, tmHda A  Om

R,Y. CmmOmaRam 20001X7

NOSSTIALI 

PWG8S S T A im ia  A T S«$L00 

CALL: R. POTTS PEST CONTROL 

*1» 8S7-I

SUN STATE ROOFING •fCI

aXftCflCW • REaDD4TML*M0USTMN. 
mwkMng I" Aliyp* ft Fkx*i|

W* Abaft Ou WortowahpQunaft* 
ly«n*looUR|lerhaMftAiftM% «

e e iiV A H V B S

B U ILT-U P  K O O I*  S H A D S
wocmcoBfPosmom ‘
W O U  O U A B A M tD D

1 ^2 0 0 “  o v ro M o o M fU i^

l -788-884r  ' 888-8758

CARPET
Coimilelt Lewwi A Ttee

ROR^CVSrOMWOOOWORR
207-3011

■m W i

■-V-

B A H C A M F B T S
BmI pwpst 8 Hnyl iMy* M TMMdl 

NUWIV HM U1M 1YW E ON tALSm  
M-dElAi

PLUMBING

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

F O R A u rooR P U B m R m  
wftv It 
C M

CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC
I

ROOFING AND REPAIRS

R B IJA B I^
F R U B S m iA T B S

(815) 868-tlSl tot B. 4th St
(815)36S-85» BIf Sprlng.'ni

DONT FORGET
Tubb Construction" 

All Your Remodeling 
Needs

Roofing of all types 
L arry  T u bbs

556-1170 S67-S014

wc
Rl 

•Fi 
.  < 
•Wl
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fUUMOON ROOFING

Wood A CompotWon ShinolM

**^0i90OUNT laeo**”
FREE ESTIMATES

Bondod A Inaurad

CMI 2B7-S478

C A 8 A R E S  R O O F I N G  A 
PiMNTINQ

IndaponidMil oonlmclor SpooWizIna in typoo ol looting
Built-iH> oomposition, Rooidontiol. CominmtM

91S-947-7290

Cal Conact lor any looUng Job 

GOOD QUAUTY WORK

FAUBION ROOHNG
20 yaara axparianoa

•— FREE ESTIMATES****

9is-«77*«0se or (Local) 263-5023

1910 Holywood Dr.
AbUana. TX. 70602

****HOLQUIN ROORNQ****

LocaEy owmd sine* 1987 
Ovor 400 local rafarancaa

All typos of roofing 
Homy Holguin: 263-2107 

Mobllo: 556-4946 
Alvaro Palaclous: 263-7718 

Moblla: 556-4947 
John Stowars: 263-0259 
' BolHlad & Inaurad

■ Quality Roofing •
“You need a (}uality roof." 
All types of roofing
• oamposition . .
• wood roofl^^(^0es) 
•BuUtTup
References available
806-872-7087

1-800-388-8323
FREE ESTIMATES

&
GUARANTEED 

} WORK

R Y D K L L  R O O FIN G  
A  C O N S TR U C TIO N

YOmoatmANCBSPW CIAUST

imNmm
2 6 3 -0 2 7 2

•^KAM OS  «OOF/WO~*« 
17 ym n ucftritme* 

am  hwA gamrmmiMd

FUSE ESnUATBS
Lmu r—

<5119585

MMMmtt
-_________Sm AnttU, Tm. 7mta

GUTIRREZ CONSTRUCTION
tooaSy ownad 

IB yaaia axpaiianoa 
RMnodatfig 4 Nm» Conabucaon

( » <■

Cai (918)469-7904 
900am400pin________

B A M R O O FIN Q  .
* ..LoealOoinpany
/ ^ --- -------ai F19MUOT1W wVWfllTIVISMSI

911469-7847

 ̂ — t r e e  estim ates— .
— irlLERV ROOPINa

* «N tt1 9 U  .

W OOD^OM P-FLAT 
REROOF-REPAIR- 

f FREE ESTIMATES 
r C A U -2644M78 •

«  WE DO NOT KNOCK ^
.  ^ONDOORS-^

i i I ......................

v; ROOFMQIIII^
a.«--- ^  * * ------ffMO n e p w rr

' N 0X)9T0 6MALLII <
.J, - 1 V
I bMida A OulUda mpalra 

•MM nek, PaMng, a f
- Iniund 9 BSndad 

.  ̂ Cal 9934799.,

ROOFING

( MASON ROOFING 
“Our Raputatlon Pracaads 

us”
Your local fulltima rootar 

sincad 1981 
Randy Mason-Ownar 

263-3556
ROBERT AU$*SX"fiOOnNG" 

268-9990

Al Ivpaa of looina ainoa 1969 
Sa Habla Eapawl

AN wmk guaranlaad

FREE ESTIMATES '
"  ■ 1 I ■ ■ I

ARE YOU TIRED OF BEING 
HASSLED BY ROOFERS???

Wa hava ttta adulion 

Cal odact for dataila 

C.E.T.
Conaoldatod Estimalaa of Texas

ROOFING
DISTRIBUTORS

b  I 8  T  R I B U T  I N  a  I N C .

ROOFING WHOLESALE 
(W e load roofs)

Residential /Commercial
604 N. Owens 

Big Spring, Tx 797209 1 5  2 6 8 -9 9 3 81-8 00-81 1-475 2
SATELLITE

DISTRIBUTOR

(915)947-0067

.JIMMY DOUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTION

20 Years in the home building 
and tamolding business in tho Lubbock 

area

WB travel t o  Big Spring.

Cal for Iraa adtmatas.

806-794-3566
THE ORNAMENTAL S H O P -

FREE ESTIMATES
ON REPLACMQ OR REPAIRING 

METAL ROOFS
Carport, awninga, oanopy'a, aN typaa 
of nwlats roote.

SERVfNQ WEST TEXAS FOR 43 
YEARSII

1415-694-8331
WDEPEMBENT ROOHNg "  

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI
ENCE, SOLID REFERENCES. 
Call collact 1-915-949- 6516. 
Hand nail, composition, build 
up, quality work.

PRIMESTAR
TO Order Call-Authorized Agent, 
Alpha Vision small dish satellite 
distributor at 1-800-201-8117. Ask 
M>out axciting specials.

SEPTIC TANKS
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and Saptio Tank Service. Pump
ing, repair and Installation. Topsoil, 
sand, and gravel. 267-7373.

DRAIN FREE DRAIN AND SEPTIC  
SERVICE. ON SITE INSTALLATION  
OR RE-M ODIFICATIONS OF PRE
EXISTING SYSTEMS. CALL 263-0459 
OR 3964623.______________________

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
SlaU LUtHMtd, /ntSitf A  Repair 

Septic Sytsms.

24hrs a day 
Call 2644199

SIDING

****DISCOUNT****
Staal Siding & Windows Co.

Rooting
Steel Siding & Vinyl Siding 

Seamless Rain Gutters 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

FREE ESTIMATES!
• Call 915-520-5318 

1-600-520-2778
FREE ESTIMATES

?^5?(14*LU8„ -------------------- .  . . .
Ate .

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES 
— FREE ESTIMATES****. 

916-944-9063 
Tavfn Senna

WEATHER TECH
COMMERCIAL'AND RE 80ENTIAL 

ROOFMG AND REMOLOINQ 
263-6000 

1-600-2064700

SIDING REPAIRS
V »>J  IV '.»  •

STEEL AND VlNTL''9tollNQ
o  am rv r  ^

20 YEARS EX P ^IEN C E  
ALL WORK GUARANTEEDIII 

915-67(F6141

SIGNS

c o n s t r u JSt io n

Senring t »  Penriian Basin for 20 years. 

Rafsranoss avaNabto.

C M  660-5114

ROOF LEAK?
HAIL DAMAGE?

Wa B a n d  a roof ar  not  a 
aalasman.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Call Jim Daathraga 

________ at 267-6933._________

LEONARD MANNING
Rooing 9 Ramodaing

Raaponafola 9 Rakabte

2410 Airway 
Odasaa, TX 79764 

FREE ESTIMATESIII 
Raforrala avaHabla

Phone: 660-6012 
1-688-211-0203 

INSURED 9 BONDED

HAIL DAMAGED ROOF? 
WERE YOU DENIED OR 
UNDERPAID ON YOUR 

CLAIM?WeCaaHalp. NoCharga Onlaaa Wa Saevra More Money PorYonI
MmSTATU ROOT CONSULTING 

l-aOO-764-9715

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

Tamr CM, MCA, FtaSaam iperiaMh

Fmlfy,

>2474959

*0a*TV VCR REPAIR**** 
FCC Uc*ms«d 
25 yean experiemee 
ReatotuMe ratae

BOB PUNDCREIimK'5 
SERVICES

Lot ua maat your  roofing  
iModa. Wo work with all in - 
auranoo eompanlaa. AN Work 
guarantood. Fraa astimataa. 
CaH 264-6298.

1007 Wood St. 
204-0150.

VEHICLES

OMromdyfeertMoRmtmySomeoo pIjsM a iMss raaf/Fo«

264-6227
BIf Sprlag,TX

t

boSata OP IN TBS Y U A W  PAOn
NSP jraaWMMl aw fo r aateredlra

aeellra a
Bsalr • An Typw  sT asensf • laMHM 
I s S i  Wa n sn  « Pen Ha- P lw  ■ainsi 
eater CMlsra P leeeast • A rt  sSeai 
iwiaalee r t  sB U r t r  9  Mstertale • Oar

Sle Year Owsetele ■stlteSeUes « llitas 
M  OfsSt Cteee A DL aeM  Mewrlaii- 
to Panarat ttatU MO PaUy CensIMe 9

a tC a si saM sM fs • T is ls r4 s fY rts y  
M i n M .  VTSa Neei Oe WeV 9e Yfeent

a W K T
auto Y  MfMS

We Buy Hail Damaged 
vehicles 

1601E. Main 
Grand Prairie, Tx ‘ 

Contact Charles Elliott 
or Kriss Owens
800-434-7099

WELDING

B IG  SP R IN G  H E R A L DL A S S I F I E D
1-4 LINES, 1-3 DAYS..................................................$14.28
4 DAYS...............................................................  $15.84
5 DAYS.................................................................. ;.......$18.40
6 DAYS...........................................................................$21.12
2 WEEKS....................................................................... $38.64
1 MONTH....................................................... :.............$59.28

Add $2.(X) for Billing Charge
c :/ N .  r M c :  i :  i  .1  . / v ' r  i o i m s jADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT PUBLICATION DAY

c i / s .  i « / v c i  I-:
Place ;*our ad for the weekend or any 

day and receive a garage sale kit! 
ONLY $14.28 1-4 lines for 1-3 days

VEHICLES
Autos for Sale 016
1989 MAZDA MXG, 5 spaed, 84,000 
miles, sunroci, hail dsmags. Gcod 
ached car $3,500, OBO. 267-1531.
1991 CROWN VICTO R IA. 4 doer, 
loaded, high milage, good condition. 
Aiking $4500. Cdl 394-4450.

GREAT CAR. Excallant corKlition. 1093 
Mazda 626 LX. Loadad. Naw Qoodyaar 
Eagla Q.T. Radials. 46,000 miles. Ask
ing $10,000. 2634106.

1995 ESCO R T LX. 4 door, 29,150 
milss. $10,800 firm. 287-7429 altar 
5:00pm. Call 304-4580.

1096 WHITE CAMARO, CD, loadad. 
TAka up paymants. Call 267-8971 ba- 
twaan 5:00 9 9:00pm.

975.00*** CLEAN 1979 CADILLAC, 4 
door sedan, looks and runs good. 
620 STATE.

FOR SALE: 1984 Lincoln Town Car, 
soma hall damaga, good condition. 
$2,365. O.8.O. 283-0283 days Mon - 
Fri or267-6426 svsnings alter 5:30.

'FOF 
$2C 
¥Wfo 
267-5328.

J MUSTANG. Rtfte good, 
ilso quson .siM teatsrbsd
' All asaasoriss. $50. call

COMMERCIAL ARTIST 
Painted signs, windows, logos, 
sign rework, banners, murals, 
stenciling, decorative painting.

For all your artistic needs.

*****Tammy 394-4517*****

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Par Free BeliaaUee CaU 

247-4317

TURNKEY JOBS
Alt type* */ raaerete wait. Staeca am4 re
pair Jake. Free Eitiataleet Call Gilbert, 
719 Daagtai, (9153247-7402.

TV-VCR REPAIR

GREAT VEHICLES 
GREAT VALUES

H .W . S M IT H  W E L D I N G  
I SERVICE f
• Caiports • Porehas * Corralt * Mauil Fencing * AN types of wskflng *.\i

9 3  C a d il la c  S e d a n  D e V if le
Carriage loof, whKe/giay Interior, alu
minum wheels, loaded.
Only....................................... * 1 3 ,9 0 0

*85 QNC Long Wheel Base
V-8. loaded.
Only..........................................*4,950

*94 Pontiac Grand AN
3-door, quad 4 engine, automatic, 
ruDy loaded, green, very nice.
Only...........................................*9,830
'92 Mazda 626
4-door, automatic, AM/m cassette, 
blue/blue interior.
Only..................................... *6,950
*92 Qeo Prlzm
4-door, automattc, 4 cyl, gray/gray 
Interior, AM/TM cassette.
Only...........................................*6,850
*87 Mustang Convertible
Automatic, one owner, 52.000 miles, 
loaded.
Only.............. ............................ *4,950
*92 Dodge CS Turbo
3-door, 5 O  lue/gtsy Inte-

Only................................*5,950
*90 Mitsubishi EcUpse OS
16 valve turbo, red/gray Interior, 5 
speed, loaded, very nice.
Only................. ................*7,950
'94 Chevy Ext Cab Short W.6.
350 V-8. automatic, fully loaded, 
brown/belge Inteilor, very clean.
Only.......................................*16,900
*94 Mercury Coyqar XR7
V-6, a u t - ^ ^ l  ^  sded, 28,000 
milea, f a s ^ ^ V ^ .^ x y  left 
Only............................... ........*12,900
*94 Lumlna Cure Sport 
V-6, automatic, fully loaded, 
whke/blue liSeilor.
Onfy.................... .................*8,950
*94 OMC Short Step Side Bed 
v-6, automaUc AM/TH casaette, tilt ft 
crulac, bkie/blue Meitor.
Only-.............................*13.900
*94 Ford Super Cab XL
v-6, automatic, tIH ft cruise, AM/TM 
casette, pcen/gray Meitor.

263-6644
t

*FRCE E8TIMATE6****

J i m m y
H o p p e r

Auto  Sales
lillrif'Sl K.tics As I «w As ‘».A"u 

HImIw« II IV I M 700 307 AAim

Autos for Sale 016

Boats

W E S T E X  A V T O

GOOD HAIL CARS 
FOR SALE

IW5 A('( IN T  $4400 
IW N K O N  $420(1 

IW4 l-SCORl $2X00 
l>>V3 C'OlKiAR $5200 
IW2 ('(UKrAR $4300 
IW2 PROl ROE $2900 

1991 FORI) (■ VIC $I9(H) 
1991 ACCl AIM $2000 

1991 ( IFRA $1400 
1990 SUBURBAN $42(H) 

1990 MA/DA PU $1600 
I9RH COROl.I.A $17000 
I9K7 AFROSTAR $2400

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Campers 021
1994 COLEMAN Pop-up camper. Ilka 
new,  a/c & a w n in g .  $45 00 .  
915-728-5034

Pickups 027
1988 CHEVEROLET CHEYENNE 1500. 
automatic, A/C, extra high miles, but 
mns sxc.>ltenl. $3500. CaiT 267-2137 or 
263-2656.
1991 FCRD SUPER CAB XLT LAR- 
lAT,  V9, automatie, loadad, grill 
guard, haadacha rack, tool box, bsd- 
linnar. SHARP TRUCKII $9,250.00, 
CBC. 267-2107.

Travel Trailers 030
RV CLEARANCE- 3 UNITS LEFTII 
33' Hfth Whaal w/alids out $26,950.
32' Pull typo w.slida out $16,960.
27' Pull type w/alida out $15,160.
All beautiful. New with light hail dam
aga. bargaina all II Sea at TEXAS RV 
PARK, US 67 South at Haarn. Call 
267-7900.

NAA STUDY: 
uaad vahicle buyara 

uae newspaper

SCME 76% CF PECPLE who buy 
used vehiclee do ao with tha halp of 
NEWSPAPERS' AUTOMCTIVE CLAS
SIFIED, according to a naw study 
from tho Nawspaper Aaaociation of 
Amarica.

Of tha total study participants, 56% 
said NEWSPAPERS wars thair NUM
BER ONE source tor dealer and vehi- 
ole information, and 57% said nawa- 
papara aro tha moot halplul advartis- 
ing source.

Call our Clasaifled Departmont today 
and 1st us halp you SALE that uas 
ear# in a hurryl 
(915)263-7331
Paopte jJat Lika You Road Tha Clatsi- 
fied. Sail your car with our 5 day or 10 
day packaga. Call us. Fax us, or coma 
by TODAY and 1st us help you tall over 
20,000 potanbal buyers that you have a 
car for sals. Phono 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264-7205.
Wa accapt Visa, Mestarcaid, Discover.

Adoption 035
Collage sweethearts with wonderful 
adopted son, yearning lor a sacond 
child to complate our family. Wa are fun 
loving, affectionate parents dedicated M 
a happy, secura homa lor your baby. 
Call  Ethel  and M ic h a a l  
(1-800-370-8531)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements 036

020
1978 16ft. Glastron walk-thru, 85hp 
Evinrude with axtras. Excallant condi
tion. $3500. Cal 267-7658.
1995 KAWASAKI NINJA 650 Cowboy 
allvor and Mua, $900.00. Good condi
tion. 263-2902.
(2) 1992 Saa Doo's with trailar. Good 
condition CaN 267-4643.

TAKE TIM E OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

Drivar/OTR 
Caresr Fair 

Tuasday August 13 
3PM-5PM

Warfield Truck Termirwl 
l-.-TO Ext! 126 
Midland. TX 

Exp. & Inexp'd 
Stop by to learn about 

your axabng future with 
ROCCR

High pay - Homa often! 
Training availabta, tool 

If unabte to attend 
Call Sharmon 
B00-322-y789 '

ATTENTICN READERS 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch for tha cradibility or legitimacy 
of elaaaified ada that may be pub- 
lishsd in this newspaper. We advise 
readers to use caution whan re
sponding to advsrtlssmsnta listed in 
the following categories: Business 
Opportuititiss, Education, Instruction, 
Financial,  Personals and Halp 
Wanted. If you 'lavs qusstiono about 
a particular business, call tha Belter 
Business Bureau.

******

Personal 039

START DATING TONIGHT 
Play tha West Taxas Dating 

Gama
1-800-ROMANCE EXT. 831.

BUSINESS
NEEDCASH?

Havamomiityotsfeuctuad wnismsnt? 
Ws puchoM lham and pay tost. 

Oapandobia. OkJmf h lha busInaM. 
Coi SafllsmsotCapllot 1-aa>45»<X)06.

Jack Sherman 
is having their 

Annual garage sale.
With over 450 new and used cars on sale, the 
1996 'Oarage Sale' will be an event of epic pro
portions with vehicles as low as $199 and Inter
est rates as low as 3.9%.

And you'll find great bargains on every new vehi
cle In stoick, too. Chevrolet. Qeo, BuicR, Mazda. 
AH brand new. All priced to sell.
The best new and used car deals will be made at 
Jack Sherman.

BUICK ,

4100 W. WALL • MIDLAND. TEXAS • 918-694-0601
I.-',:



C lassified B IQ  S P M N Q  l # U L O
Sunday, August 11,1996

Buslnsss Opp.
$MO DOWN. 7 N«w Snaok lleohlnee. 
iDOti Uoiiafw.

FRAMCHI8E OPPORTUNITY 
jMkaon Hm iM Tw

rw9m m CKINnQ, lOOBKW
SMMorwl loc. in Wat-Mnit 

1-600>277-327t
OWNER RELOCATING muN MoitfiM 
up Knl* HMlIh Food Sloro/WoNnoM 
C^tor. SorouB inquirioo only. F t««M  
tooVO mooMM. 269-5733.
•TEEL MMUMNOt EALEt AND CON
STRUCTION. Ho«o profit potonttal. 
E l. 21s30 S S ttt. Doolor DIoooonI 
oeoL Monufoeluror oolooNog doolor 
In ovoNoMo oiorkolo. (303)7S«-413S. 
Ext 430a

c:/\sii %ovv:
R m em M ng Pm ynm ntm ?

W« T iu r  DEEDS, MOrrCACES, 
AI<NUrriES,STIlXrTUICO SCTTLEMCyn, 

LOTTEtUS. WtUBajrYMrNyoM.
USAlUCASHt___________

l-K 4M »-r»5 '> -ir74  e x t .  5 7

O u tstu n d in q
C S l o r e
F ra n c h is e
O p p o rlu n ity '
You can now own a 
convanianca stora and 
gasoNna tMiatnau in 
your araa. CSF. Inc. is 
oftanng UndaSam s 
Convaruant Store 
franchisas in many 
araas. AnaffUiatad 
company, hat 
axparianco in tha 
oparation o( 504 
storas in Taxas aiona 
ExcaSant training, 
oparahons support
CaM:(m)7m-7$n

Education 055

***MOHCE***
TnOwaao Noodad

•QuoNy Conbol Tocha

e m p e o y m e n t

« ■—»—  * mnwp wamsa
NEWSPAPER ROUTE OPEN

wsi

SM4S EXECUTIVESALES
$35,000 to 96OJOO0

& U P

* UidmBad oomnSadon aamlnga

•LMaornoMMOl
• NoNgplaoM
• Full

oppolunNoa
• Noi '  "
• No<
• Piolaolad iwrflofloa

>Nol
• Proalakiua nolonal oigania

CMBf*CIMfnKi aOMOUV
ivpHi m

•a^kMOoM

Jack Bruce
Natkmol *W rte Your

CoavcaaM a” Inc.
1-800-783-8683

aatM27
Ctt SundWMFM or Monday tMMFM

G n u M

050 Halp Wanted 085 Help Wanted

Muat bo wNNng to roiocola tarnporarity 
to Tulao. OK, during training. Finoncial 
aid ovoitoblo tor twoo wtto quaNfy. Plua 
houaing A Job ptooomont oaoiatonco 
rlurirtg ortd oftor batotog. For your intor- 
viow data A Ibno. Cal: 1-A0O-A3M204 
oat. A1A. Wo bava mora aircraft 
machanioa/alaetronica {oba than «ra 
havo gtadualaa. NowooooptlnQMylco- 
tona tor AUGUST S p s ita n  w h o o l
of Aoronoutles.

Instruction * 060
jT A jn ^ y m F T J E W T A rm i

TODAY11
^  ACT Tfuek Driving School
^ 1-800-26I2-8858

273 C R  287, M «fc » l,T X  79536

sTAkT YdVk htBW CAkMk
TODAYn

ACT Truck Driving School 
1-800-282-8668  

273 C R  287, M m M J X  79536

065

ROUTE 234-W.17 AlAth Siraot. From 
Aylaaford to PatkhfN. 43 aubacribara 
Approximala profit. A90.00/MONTH. 
Coma by Big Spring HaraW Circulation 
Dopt

A0a«5-A04-E.) W ANTED: CAREER  
ORIENTED INDIVIDUAL FOR INTER
NATIONAL FRATERNAL ORGANIZA
TION. C0MMK>S8K>N-1SA8ED SALES. 
C A a  1-66S-5704)117.
AVON • SA-AISAir. No 
No m i n .  a r d o r .  
1-«00da7-4A40. InWaloAap

bor to door. 
B o n w a a a .

★  w a  w w w

BUND BOX 
REPLIES

BOX 900
olo Big Spring Horald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721

a * a a a a

PC
HOME TYPISTS

noortod. A46.000 irtoomo' r 
tontiol. Call 1-300-SI3-4343 Extpotanti

C L I N T  H U R T  
D R I L L I N G

(915) 570-4771
NEW WAGE INCREASE!!

(Effectivo S/04/96)
Now looking for oxpariencod 
drillora, dorrick. motor and 

Qoor hands.
Also rIg-up tntck driven. 

Banoflts Includa: 
*Compatitiva Wagat 

*Safaty Incant ives 
*Oroup Haalth Insuranca 

*401K Plan 
*Vacatlon

Employaaa muat taka and past 
a drug taat and atrass avaluation 

Apply at 
1502 B. Taylor  

Midland. TX  79701

The Big Spring H erald 
C ircu la tion Departm ent 
has an opening available 
for a hard working ener
getic c le rica l secretary. 
Attention to detail is high 
p rio rity . E xperience in 
Com puter, 10-key A/R, 
A/P, and public relations a 
phis.

Send resume to: 
Big Spring Herald 

c/o
Ctrcslatlon 

P.O. Boi 1431 
Big Spring, Ti 79721

_______A o u r  CABIft.lS
lA S a  1HAN YOU IMNR!

Ipsa Stok gMMig a hte WPhg awiar Swi 
I ii toB|h to M , hah M

yaw mn 3nt mar i 
ikpdw bm M t

MSlOe SALES POSITION al I

-AVON**. Build Homa Bualnaaal No 
Minimum Ordara ar Invanlory Ra- 
g u l r a d ,  I N D / S A L E  S / R E P .  
•00-235-0041.
BIO SPRING CARE CENTER ia now 
hirirtg lor CNA'S. Immodiato oponinga. 
Sign on bonus oftorad. Apply in parson 
901 Goliad. EOE.

pawy. Exahialva tarrNory wiSi unUm- 
Itad polanUal. Ragulraa good eem- 
aiunloalien and paopla aUHa, antttu- 
a l a a m ,  m o t i v a t i o n  a n d  
profaoolonaliam. Exparianaa In adu- 
eation aalaa halpful but not naoao- 
aary. Baaa h'Mirty wago, oomadoaion 
baniaflto, and an axoaMant work anvi- 
ronmant. Complata applieatlon al 
OA MC O,  1411 E. Hwy. 350, Big 
Spring. Cal 257-5327. EOE.

CHILD CARE position. Apply at Jack 
wtd JNI. 1706 Nolan.
FULL TIME ehureh Janitorial poailon 
Janitorial axparionaa naadad. Soma 
haavy work. Sand roauma to. Janitor
ial, HC 59, Box $2, Big Bpring, Tx. 
7972a

JOB OPENINGS tor casing cmw opara- 
tor and fuN craw naadad to ralocala to 
San Angalo, Taxas. Salary guarantaa 
wrHh haAh inauranoa auppliad. If intar- 
astad, plaasa contact Mika Byrd in 
Hamlin, Taxas at 1-800-234-8027 or 
1-915-578-2781.

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CEN
TER baa Immadlata opaning for ax- 
parlanoad oook. Staning pay Is $5iX> 
hr. plus banalla. Plaasa apply In par
son al 3200 Parkway. E.OE.

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS
NO EXP. NECESSARY 

Now hiring. U.S. Cualoms, Officora, 
Etc.. For info call (219)794-0010 Ext 
2900. 8«n-10pm. 7daya.
LEGAL AND TRAVEL aocratary with 
Word Porloct computer skiNs. Socratar- 
ial axpariarKja of 5 years rsquimd. Sar>d 
rasuma to 606 Scurry.

COOK POSITION, 18-18 houra par 
waak. Exparianoa and food rofor- 
oneoo n o ^o d . Apply in person at, 
SOI W. 171h. No phono ealla.
DROP DRIVER NEEDED. Partimo. 
Must ba ovar 18 5 hava own vehicle. 
Milage paid plua wags. Apply at Big 

Hufttld ClfDulsllofi Duol.

MULTI MILLION dollar haalth and nutri
tion company rtaada man and woman to 
distributs h i^  damar\d 100% monay 
back guarantaad product Una. Provsn 
aamirtga. CMI 915-808-3739 alter 6pm.

EMPLOYEE OWNED company naads 
Hcanaad plumbara tor oommarctal con- 
sbuclion and all lypaa ol rapairs. Exoal- 
lani madtoal inauranoa and olhar bsna- 
fits for oualifiad amployaaa. Salary 
D.O.E. All inquiras in atrict confldanoa. 
Call Alpma Pluntbirrg A Air CorKMiorMng 
al 915-620-7801.

NEED: Singla, maturs famals to live 
with aktoily woman. Mail rasumas with 
faaa to: Homa Cara, 4116 Bilgar, Big 
Spring, TX 79720
NOW HIRING LIFEGUARDS: Currant 
CPR, first aid mnd Lifaouard oartification 
naadad. Apply at 801 Owans.
;NURSERY WORKER naadad for 
Church nursary. For information call 
267-2191 or 263-8008.

FULL TIME maintanoa rtaadad. Apply 
batwaan, 8:30-5:30. Barcalona Apart- 
manta, 538 Waatovar Rd.

PART-TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE, 
dalivary drivar, caahiar 5 coo|l. Morrring 
& avaning. Must ba anargatic 5 da- 
pandabla. Apply in parson al 2403 S. 

PHONE CALLS.Gragg.
PART-TIME offica hsip naadad. 25-30 
hours waak. Cal 267-8429 for appL

PtZZA INN
Now hiring ful-UtTra A part-tima cooka A 
drivars. Must ba

Whan raplyfog to a Ufod box numbar Naiad 
In an artoartlaamarl. addraaa your rapty to: 

(iMa la an axampla)

drivar'• licansa. 
1702 Gragg St

Tha tntoimaOon tor a Mind bon 19 
CONFIOgNTUL, Ihsralora. tha Big Spring 
Haratd oarvtol diactoaa lha ktanllly of tha 
aitoariliar to anyona for any raaaon.

N You Ham Any QuasUona 
Ptoaas Cal Tbs Big Spring Harald 
daaaWad Oapartmsrl al 283-7331

..a ,L...Rir6/Lm&’S
« >NURSEFINDER8 

'580-3535
MYSTERY SHOPPERS PART-TIME  
BIG SPRBIG AREA. IF MTERESTED, 
CALL 1-S0O-7S2-4298. ASK FOR UZ

NEEDED
COOK to work arourtd 8 hours a day 
Apply al Rainbow Christian Praschool. 
406 finllatl

HOUSEKEEPER 
FULLTIME POSITION 

FOR
MONDAYTHRU 

FRIDAY 
8:(^TO  5:00
APPLY AT
PARTEE • 

ENTERPRISES
110 W est 22nd Street 

Phone 263-1228 
Fax 263-6449
MUST HAVE 

R.kERENCES

Join  ou r team 
now

McDonsld's U offering 
rewmrding oDportunltlei 

for csrser-mlnded. 
gosl ofienled own e  
Momen fbr Custodial 
positions to share In 
our future benefits:

•6 days a sissk 
•6.00 to 8.00 Hr. 
•VscstkxiPaY
•UntfbriBsProvklid
•llaslProfvklMKDsilY) 

Apply In parson aft

065 Help Wanted 065
TEAM A SSfGlf DRIVERS W ANTH) 
Wo oHor an axoallant hawaflt paak- 
aga: Slgn-on-honua,l eompatiUva 
waga paekaga, 401 k wISi aampawy 
con Iributton, ratonSen bowua, Haalth/ 
DanlaVUto Inauranea, and unNorma.

18 and hava valid 
NO PHONE CALLS.

“ POSTAL JOBS**
Big Spimg araa

$13.27/hr to start, plus banafits. Car- 
riara, sortors, darics, computer tramaaa. 
For an application A axam information. 
Call 1-800-270-8015. axt. 8032. 
8am-8pm. 7 days.

POSTAL JOBS
Start $12.68/hr plua banafits. for appli- 
ca tlon  and axam  info.  C a l l  
1-407-338-8100 axt. TX 212. Sam-Opm 
7 days.

PRE-KINOERGARTEN TEACHERS 
Pait-lima poaition raquiraa a bachalor's 
dagraa A tsaching cartificala. Early 
childhood A/or kindaigartoh arKtoraa- 
rrtarri daairabla.
Furnish rasuma to Jack A Jill, 1700 

Nolan.

Wa naad your oxporionco lor ahorl 
term staffing and staff rsllaf. Mad- 
Surg; ER, Critleal Cara; Oneotogy; 
Labor A DaSvary; Orfhopodtoa.

Daily Pay; WsaUy Pay;
BONUS PAY

SALES REPRESENTATIVE Naadad for 
local axpanding company. Minimum 2 
yaars aalaa, axparianca tmadsd, ra- 
quirad. Pis . .sa cal l  C h u c k  al  
1-800-588-1697.  Salary. D O E ,  
oommi salon.
THE BRADY BUNCH had Alias, wa 
naad you. Demostle help wanted 
M-TK ***OUAUF1CAT>ON8***. Mature, 
Non amokor, Dapandabla, Truatwor- 
Ihy, Hard working, Exeollont eoak, 
Organixod, Havo transportation. If 
you moot thooo qunlifieatlono and 
can oook, dean, wash, Iron, and run 
arraitda, odi 283-8554 after 5:00 pm 
for Intarviaw l ima. Musi  hava  
rafaranoaa.

I -fO * R W T .8 7  
Blgtprlng.TX  

Ifoodayt-nidsy 9 am4 pm
Ae fgual Opporhailiy Bapfofw M/F

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 year somi 
driving axpsrianea or eomplotion of 
an aaersditad truck drivar eohoal, 
CDL with hax-mal and tanker an- 
doraamanla. pass, DOT and oampany
raquiromanto. Wa will help train your 

iro in tho tankfor a oueoaasful future 
Iruok indualry.

Apply in paraon at STEERE TAN K  
LINES INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phone 
• (015)283-7868.

THE CITY OF BIG Spring ia acoapting 
> poaition of CNy At-appkcaltons for Ih# poa 

tomoy. Porforma a variety of complex, 
high lovd administrativo, toohnical, and 
professional work rolating to City iagd 
mattara itKiuding piosacutii^ municipd 
court caaaa. Oualifiad applicanta muat 
hava a Taxas State Lioonao, mud hava 
at laaol throe yaara of prior axparianca 
with a prafaranca given to municipal 
practica. Applications will ba aocaptad 
until S:00pm. August 30, 1998. For 
mora information and to apply contact 
City Halt Parsonnal at 310 Nolan, Big 
Spnng, Texas 70720.

26 GAUGE atod roofing maid, alighlly 
haH damaged. All langma, white, rad, 
charcod. 30 cants par square foot, wa
hava ovar 14,000 square feat. Call 
263-3162, nigM 267-3730.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

TWO STEEL buildinga, (1) 40x26 was 
$5850 WIN aaN for $2250, (1) 4x40 wlH 
sal for $4200, in storage, never put up, 
blua prints indudad. 1 -800-292-0111.

TREY TRUCKS now hiring. Expar- 
iancad transport drivars, class A CDL

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
with haz mat. Apply in paraon. 1300 E. 
Highway 350.
WANTED: Racopttonid for Doctor's of- 
fico. Exporionco raquirad. 207 E. 7th. 
No phon# cdls, ploaaa. 8:30 - 6:30.

6 WEEK OLD Goldan Labrador pup
pies, $50.00 aach. CaH 264-0805 altar 
noon waakarrda. after Spm weekdays.

WAREHOUSE PERSON

AKC REGISTERED Poodle ailvar- 
blaek, 7 waaka old. Orm lofL Wo havo 
both mother and father .  Call  
263-5122.

Brigga-Waavar, a warehouse syslama 
integrator has an immadlata raquira- 
mant for a warshouss paraon.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE:  
Halos you find raputabla braadars/ 
quality puppias. Purabrad raacua infor
mation. 263-3404 daylima.

Dulias will includa aN aapacta of gartaral 
warehousing (racaiving, slocking, otdar 
picking ar>d in-plant dalivary) within tha 
Fina-Big Spring plant alia. You will ra- 
caiva trafoing on Briggs-Waavar's inta- 
gratad aupply/diatribution aystam. Tha 
succassful candidate must hava good 
intarparaorwl skills mnd previous wareh
ousing sxpariartoa.

Garage Sale 380
□ g i a n t  MULTI-FamNy Qarags Sato Irom 
tha country) Fumaura, MnaH apdlartcaa. car 
toarao ampWtor, axarctoa squkMiwnI, quaan 
tteo watoibad, man's woman's chSdran't oto- 
Ihlrtg, tola ol mlacaHanaout. 600 Lamaaa 
Highway (across from Classic Northsida 
Laundromat). Saturday A Sunday (Augual 
lOh A lllh ) »M> am. tt 700 p.m.

Brigga-Waavar offers a oompaMiva ban- 
afita and oompansation package, train
ing, and promotional opportunities 
throughout it's many locations. For 
prompt conaidaration sand or fax 
(915-263-9226) your rasuma to Keith 
Stone, Manager, P.O. Box 3366, Big 
Spring, TX 79720.

Miscellaneous 395
88FT. NEW SPRUCE FENCE, $220. 
NEW E N T E R T AIN M E N T  C E N T E R  
$250, QE BEIGE DISHWASHER, $100, 
CLEAN DOUBLE BED $30. CALL  
263-2425.

WILDLIFEAXXfSERVATION JOBS

CUSTOM MADE DEER FEEDERS.  
TIMERS. STANDS, GATES,  S A H 
POSTS. CALL AOfrASaS.

Now hiring Gama Wardens, Sacurity, 
Mainlananca, Park Rangers, ate. No
axp. nacaaaary. For application and info 
call 407-336-6100, axt. T X 212 C.
7.-OOam-6:OOpm, 7 days.

Jobs Wanted 090

GUARANTEED USED APPUANCE8, 
FUTONS, DAY BEDS, RECLINERS, 
BEDDING, CHOICE OF 25 DINETTES, 
CHEST OF DRAWERS, AIR CONDI
TIONERS. BRANHAM FURNITURE. 
2004 W. 4SI.. 2S3-30SS.

A F T E R  S C H O O L cGHILDCARf i| 
KanhveaM: Bn— lr^ raaridad. ftjagtaj
apaea'sVatMABb rafaDm)P*4
2S7-SS21.

S

ET (Ota. $2500), size 10-12. 

Anna daak chair. $300.
fiFOod. Quas#

EXPERIENCED TEENAGE BOY will do 
yard work, haul trash, ale. At raaaon- 
abls rates. Cal 263-2679.

COMPUTER A PRINTER wifo Windows 
application. $650.

EXPERMNCED YARD MEN 
90W M. toe's aieto IT.

WHI mow grass, weed eat, edge, trim 
traas, ale. Has good raiaranooa. Please 
call Kirk al 304-4633, or Qrag at 
304-4796. laava.reaaaaga

Cal 287-5348
NEED TO  place a claaaitiad ad but 
CANT find Sw worda to put in your ad? 
Stop by or cal our Profaaaionala in Ifta 

isifii

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT seek
ing parl-tima bookkaaplng position. 
Hava ootrtoutor knowladga. 283-6068.

Classifiad Dapartmant, and tat them 
help writs 
(916)263-:
halp writs your ad and gal you results. 

-7331.

YARD WORK OF ALL TYPES REA
SONABLE RATES. CALL 263-2425. 
KEEP THIS NUMBER.

THREE WHEELER $300.00, rIdinB 
mower $300.00, l O i l  Chavrolat  
Chavatto STOaoa Cal 283-S45$.

LOANS

TILE- NICE SAVINQSI Popular brands. 
Country Floors, Dal, Aniarcaramic, 
Jasba, A mora. (For our bla only. Tile 
layar at uaualy aubatantial aavmga.)

(SaltWo A Travartina availabla)

Loane 095
Texas Markating, 915-267-4246, day/ 
night

AVOK> BANKRUPTCY 
Faaa dabi oonaoMalon app. 
W/Ctadk Satvtosa. 1-600-283-8066.

WEDDINGS. CAKES. ETC . 

CREATIVE CELEBR ATIO N S

' DELTA LOANB
Laaaa ranglag fram $100.00 to 
$$9$.$$. Lai MS halpl For Fast,  
MaiMBy aarvlaa. CaB ar caaia by to-

m ----------- a

11$ E. 3rd t$0-9000

Wa can matoh your budget on wadding 
cakes, parmanant wadding lorala (per
sonal $ ohurch daoor); Also, rental lor- 
ais tor our Archaa, Abras, Etc... Budget 
plan. Cal now for appointmani)

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW. 
Stop Colacl on Cal. 

1-000-386-0690

Hours: 9:00am-12:00rK>on 
S:00pm-8KX)pin 
Tha Qitohaia’a 

S87-S1S1

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $428.00

Musical
Instruments

C«H or corns by 
Sacurify Fimame* * 

204 S. G oU ai 247-4S9I 
Phone apploaSona walaoma.

D I S A B l  I D?
SocialJ Security deny your dakn? 

If you can't W M  • call 
BeneItTevn Servtoaa
THI HtD TAH F AMI US 

I HOO 49/ 8J26
Iri'l l  I I I ; -  l l t . l t K H '

Farm Equipmsnt ' 15Q
600 GALLON OVERHEAD Diaaal tank 
for sala, or mil tnda for amal Taitdoni 
dfoe. CM 384-4S2S altor 8«0.

A c M i

JMQutdmi
DBwMeWiaiaaBgrwiMwg'
1^908 i so S i4J  E xt . ; 
— U E O B b fiL -

BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST  

PROVED m

REAL
ESTATE

Acreage for Sale 504
MARTIN COUNTY 10.35 ACRES. Get 
away on CR 2330 UtiMiea. $71.Mto.-4% 
interest. Call F O R E S T  AMERICA  
GROUP 1-600-275-7378, Mon.-Fri. 9-5.
FOR SALE: H acre land, north side. 
$1400. Cal 263-1847 after 7:30pm.

Business Property 508
TWO STORY • THREE APARTMENTS, 
aoma furniture and applianeaa.  
$17,500.00 eaah only. 28$-3081 altar 
4:0a

Houses for Sale 513
2600 CENTRAL: 3/2, formal dinning, 
doubla garage, energy alfioianL haabr^ 
$ A/C, doubla perm windows, walk-in 
cloaeta, fenced yard, firaplaea. Call 
263-7710, by appotntotanl.
2 BEDROOM. 1 bath, ivprexiniataly 
VI acre, Ceafioaia S e h ^ a , earpert, 
20X20 ahad, $30,000. $0$-S004 altar 
$:00pm.
3 BEDROOM, oaniral haal/air, garage, 
fenced yard.l quiet rtaighborhood, ra- 
modalad dining room and much mora. 
$39,500.00. Call (615)267-0706 for 
appoinlnnanL
BRAND NEW In Coronado HUIa, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 oar garage, huge 
living roem with bMHt In antortain- 
mant eantor, lawn, aprinklar, mini 
blinda, and large aauniry kllehOn. 
Open houaa Saiturday and Sunday. 
Cal 1-S15 S20SS4S for ahowing.
Caab for;

L£L|
tipuaq;

epAHOM/L 2/1, cardSRf Nirga faSaad 
tTibkVaid, haw pdfilT*E>rillpapar. 
$21,500. Cal 304-4314 or 304-4401.
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bati, gorago
central haat/air, S storage buildin--------------------------------------
K E N T W O O D  A D D I  
267-3800.

ng.
Call

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 bedroom, 2Vi bathrooms, 2 living 
araas, laundry room, pabo, okidarblock 
tonca on large oontar lot in Highland. 
Cal 283-1240 or 203-1120.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4013 Dixon, 
3/2, briek, aantral H/A, aarnor lot, 
fanead yard, extra elaan, $30,$00.00 
363 saoo for appoinbnont
KENTWOOD • REBECCA ST.
4 Bodroom, I  bathroom houaa. 2 ear 
garage. Laqto Mving area with eorrtar 
fkaplaeo. 2S3413S
MUST SELL- Draalically raduoad 3 bed
room, 2 balh, 2 car garage, fireplace, 
central haat/air. $2500/down, /taauma 
lo a n.  C a l l  0 1 5 - S 9 3 - 2 2 6 7  or 
915-575-6706.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH,
fanead, $360.00Ano, 15yra. Real neat 
2-badroom, fanead, $250/mo. l-bad-

garaM, bam, 
rra. Real

room, garage 
$200.0&hio. 264-0610.

nioa houaa. nice yard.

H I U / U I 1M 8"YauV Ika M t WaaMm HMa 3 badroom, 1-3/4 on asmat tot LMngraom plia (ton aoarpaiaga-iiat.
wiaiCM Mr-Mi>

Bqwttlwbat*

420
TO  SALE SMvar Yamaha Sheppards 
Crook Comet. Call 203-1231 after 
OMpm.

"NeW'UIIVJA*Want Hw moat Freellj||M  tot In Highland?
c r .

bUMbig ipal tor your Hams. Hunyl a aonl
SUN COUNTRY 

REALTORS 
anaiMm m-int

i t k  CX Transportation irk
Mafar sarrtir baa lamMdlata apaalam 
at Hi I l f  Sprlag Tsradaal tor axparl- 
MMd tniA AclTan.
CZ aftota; atta aa bmaa 1300.00, moatb- 
ly satoty baaas • ap to 6% af aeatkly 
ravaaaa, frsap baaltb iaaaiaaea. ladra- 
mtat plaa, paM vaeafloa, paM aaaipaay 
h a S d ^  bami msat aidkto.
CZ latalnmaatB: 36 yia. aM, I  yra., vsr- 
tttabta ras4 mpaitaaaa, COL-CUm  A

DOTphptlcalAiragi
Appnmawma apply at 

MO A MMaray BA, ■!• iprtaf
■ f T W l l W f t a f t ____

R e l i e f  In  8\Q u t o f  1 0  C a se s
New approved spray stbpsyour itching, flaking, red skin. 
Res^res your sldn and scalp to normal in as little as 7 days 
or 100% o f your money back. Used and recommended by
dermatologists. No side effects. Call now for fiill information.
C A L L  N OW : 1-800-655-6682 ^ "No More

■ M IS C E U ^ O U S Portsbis BuMdtoig 422
A FULL LINE OF STORAGE 

~ BUILOINQSil 
I ks to 16r60 1

Antiques 290 Custom ordara wMoomall 
Slaira MataanSto

ANTIQUES a FINE FURNITURE, ovar 
4S0 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
ptayara, and tolapnonaa. Wa also tapmr 
8 raOniah al of me above. Cal or bring 
to House of Antioks, 400S Collaga, 
Snyder, Texas.  015-673-4422.  
9am-6:30|)m.

2S3-1460
1-20 East 8. Satvioa Road 1

1

Producs 426 {

YELLOW, idd, $ aeadfoaa watomnlons. 
Cantaloupa, peppers, onions, shollod 
pooana. Honey Bonnie's Qardsn. 
^•0090. ,Appliances 299

FROST FREE raWgarator, large uptight 
freezer, portabla storage burking, amaH 
and dking (^aaa doors. 2S3-1701.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCE8 

Easy terms, guarantaad,'dalivary and 
connect, will buy Kanmora, whirlpool $ 
QE washers. Wa hava avaporativa and 
ralrigaratad air conditionara tor sale 
264-0510 and/or 1611 Scurry.

Building Materials 349

Telephons Ssrvics 445
TELEPHONE JACKS bwlallsd for 

532A0
Business and Raaidanlial . 

Salaa and Satvioa ! 
30aan Comawmlealona. 3S9-4394

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
1

Hou

■ad. I  
to da: 
ooma 
toN ov
you h 
MS-73

•PAa
t  Hvla 
ear ai
haat/icou
Q R A I

WAN
20R
C A U

w>
LEFT!  
Iva pi

towiB

Mobi
•1 HC 
wood, 
ball, j  
$1516 
month 
A M E

C H EC  
extra I 
in ava 
anaranarg
workii
Iowa
A M E
1-StS

C O M I
modal
QIami
atorm
baauti
down,
$.75$

* HA¥ 
huge 
Mtoha 
You c 
•.7531 
4 S 0 I  
1-SOO-

NaalACsmrM

I'l' '

V.



i K N a l d

g 422
rORAOE
II
0 1
toonwII
!«■

M Road

m wHMinolons. 
mlona, ahallad 
ila'a Qardon.

i c «  4 4 5
InotaMwl for

■danlial
tvfoo
MM.3M-43M

i'-'”

re:
e 504
>6 ACRES. Got 
n. |71.Ano.-4% 
ST AMERICA  
, Mon.-Fri. 0-5.
nd, north tido. 
•r 7:30pm.

»rty 508
APARTMENTS. 
I applianeoa.  
203-3001 altar

513
formal dinning, 
tfKoiont, haaiirrg 
irwfowa, walk-in 
firaplaea. Call 
nt____________
apprexiiaataly 
koala, earport, 
S03-5004 altar

taal/air, garaga, 
ighborhood, ra- 
ind much mora. 
t)267-9796 lor

anado Hllla, 4 
*  garaga, huga 
It In antartaln- 
iprinklar, mini 
uniry MtahOn. 
y and Sunday, 
r ahowing.

f r v X p X ’
or39f4401.
, 2 bat), garaga, 
oraga building. 
I T I O N .  Cal l

OWNER 
rooma, 2 living 
ado, dndarblock 
lot in Highland.
129.___________
:R: 4019 Dixon, 
M , earnor lot, 
■an, 999,800.00 
ank
CAST.
an houaa. 2 oar 
iraa wllh oornar

f raduoad 3 bad- 
iraga, firaplaea, 
>/down, Aaauma 
1 9 3 -2 2 6 7  or

l-HOMES

l*5yr». 
l2S0/mo. 1-bad- 
ouaa, nica yard.

garaga, bam, 
iyr». Raal naat

mp- - - - - - - - - -
3 badroom, 1-3/4 

LMngroom ptia dan 
-•KTa.

namoa w-mi

fW8"----------
ua lot In Highland? 
I a baaullM vlaw and 
Hama. Hunyl aawnl
JN COUNTRY 
REALTORS 
HaMaa nr^an

Mtation iti(
aadiata opaMaga 
■Inal Ibr axyaH-

»9I00.00, maatb. 
a 9% oT aMHitiay 
taaanuMa, laUra- 
aa, pali eaaipaay

n .o l i , l jm .,a a r -  
laa, COtClaaa A

I apply at 
USMOpria
M L -

'No More 
' t i e r i n g "

B n  S prm q  H s u l d  
Sunday, August 11,1996 C lassified
Housss for Sals 513

WANT TO BUY HOU8ESIII 
2 OR 3 BEDROOMS.
CALL 2644006.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Colorado HiMaill Vary oompati- 
liva pifoingl Don't ba foolad by othara 
mialaading ada. Know your tiua bottom 
loan A paymant up front

Cal Kay Homaa Inc.
1-016^20-9646

Mobnt Hom66

rgy, aaving kitchan, with cantar 
king iaiand. Monthly paymanta, 
'ar than rant. . .  H O M E S  O F

- - - - - - - - e n m isn u B "- - - - - - - - - -
Naal A laoa bMl dMCftw tin 2 badroom homa. 
CarM haw and Wr. Carport plua garaga - 320^

r-ci liu u n x

MIOaiOa MT-Mtl

Shaffar

And
R— I Estate SMss 

2000Blrdwsll 
Offiog 263-8251 
Homs- 267-5149 

MLS R

1. A U G U S T SIZZLE S A LE -  at 
$99 ovar coat. No bul, no atringa, 
no daalpra plaaaa. Taka advan- 
taga of Ma tramandoua aavinga at 
NATIONW IDE HOUSING S Y S 
TEMS In Mkfland 915-S20-5850 or 
800-456-8944.

2. 4 NEW  16 W IDES -  on lot that 
qualify for $500.00 down with, 
approvad cradt Cal lor dataita at 
NATIONW IDE HOUSING SY S 
TEM S in MkJIand 915-520-5850 of 
800-456-8944

3. W E  W A N T  Y O U R  T R A D E .  
Wa offar top dollar allowanca on 
your uaad manufacturad homa. 
Your homa doaa not hava to ba 
paid lor. Giva ua tha opportunity 
to put you in a naw homa without 
any caah. NATIONWIDE HOUS
ING SYSTEMS in Midland 915- 
520-5850 or 800-466-8944.

4. O UR  LOSS IS YO UR GAIN.
Soma of our uaad homaa may 
naad minor rapalra. Fix up youraalf 
and aava a bundla. Maka AS-IS 
offar. Financing availabla with aa 
HMa aa 6%  down. 800-456-6944.

517 Fumishsd Apts.
Paopia Jual Uka You Raad Tha C l ^  
lad. Sal your homa with our I  da^or 
10 day paokaga. Call ua. Fax ua, or 
ooma by TODAY and lal ua haip you 
laN ovar 20,000 potantlal buyars mat 
you hava a houaa for aala. Phona 
2IS-7SS1, Fax (918)264-7206.
Wa aocapt Vlaa, Maatarrard, Diaoovar.
•PACE TASnC”.
t  Hvliig araaa, formal dining, FP, 9 
anr gar/warkahap In rnnr, aantrni 
hnnt/airjPRICED TO  SELL. 90^o. 
COLOHiTELL BANKER • lU H E
QRIMES - 267-3613 
---------WXNTEDIII---------

517
•1 HOME IN AMERICAI 1997 Flaat- 
wo<^, DOUBLE WIDE, 3 badroom, 2 
bail, gatdan tub, 5 yaar warranty. Only 
$1616.00 down, 6236.81 mohm, 360 
montha, 9.78% VAR APR. HOMES OF 
AMERICA, O d a a a a  T x .  
l-gtS-SSKMSI, 1-SOO-72$4N$1.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O TL IN E  FOR PRE-APPROVAL.

1-S00-72S-0861

CHECK THIS OUni 3 Badroom, 2 bail, 
axtra largo living, araa, walk in doaata 
in ovary badroom, lop quality carpal, 

kitchan, with cantaranar
workTi 
lowai
A M E R I C A  , O d a a a a ,  T x .  
1-t1S-$$$-0ti1, l-iOO-728-OMI. 8a 
HaUaEapmiol
COME SEE THE FLEETWOOD *N* 
modal 16 X 66, 2 badroom, 2 bath. 
Glamour tub with aaparata ahowar, 
alorm wkidowa, buflat kitchan countor, 
baautiful bm window. ONLY $1340.00 
down, $216.00 month, 360 montha, 
9.76% VAR APR. 1-91 $-363-0661.
1-i00-7264)$$1.____________________
* HAVE CHILDREN? You’i  lovo ttila 
huga four badroom homa. Country 
hhohan, rSnIng room and grant room. 
You enn't boat S% down, $2667mo, 
$.76% VAR, 960 moa. USA HOMES. 
460S W. W a l l ,  M i d l a n d ,  T x .  
1-S0O-62O-2177, $20-2177.

DREAM HOME. TRIPLEWIOEI Gal iia  
largaat homa in 9ia manulaolurad houa- 
kig kidualry, for iia lowaal horra ki tha 
manufacturad houakig kiduatiy, for tha 
lowaat prioa. Coma to HOMES OF  
AMERICA, and admira tia faaluraa and 
nioaliaa for ao HMa monay. HOMES OF 
A M E R I C A  O d a a a a ,  T x .  
1-91B-369-0S61, 1-600-726-0661. So 
HdMaEaprniol
FIXER UPPER*** SSOOO to $000 
CASH. Wa hava a larga kivanlory af

Cb ownad hamaa. Hurry im y won't 
hara long. U*t*A Homaa, 460S W. 

WaH, Midland, Tx. t-SOO-StO-2177, 
8204177. So haMa Eapanoi

I buy uaad homaa, alao aall and 
trado. O A K W O O D  O F  ABIL ENE .  
•0O-aS7-712$.
* L*A*N*C*E*R**** ANOTHER WAY TO  
SPELL Q U A LITY . Two prn ownad 
Lanear Homaa won't ba hara long. 
Wood aiding ohingla roof, oak ea- 
binata, naw earpaL plua Iota mero. 
Aa low aa $29SAno, S% down, 11.28 
VAR, 94 mono. U*S*A Homaa, 4909 
W. Wai, MkSand, U . 1-900-820-2177. 
6t(K2177. So babia Eapanoi '
* NEW 1907 IS’ X 90* HOMEI A ataal 
at SilW m onth 9 badroom, 2 bath, 
Hugo kitehan with built In ehina 
hutch and brnakfaat bar. Muat aaa 
M a  anal USA HOMES, 4609 W. Wai, 
M id la n d .  T x .  1 -900 -620 -217 7,  
820-2177.
* OW N Y O U R  NO M E IN S E V E N  
YEARS. 9 badpoonh 9 balh bonm, U ' . 
X 79*. Raeondittonad homa, aat up 
with air and akirtbig only 92197mo. 
10% down, 10.9% VAR, 94 moo. USA 
HOMES. 460S W. W ai, Midland. Tx. 
1-900420-2177. 820-2177.___________
Qualify by phono in 6 to 10 minutoa. 
O A K W O O D  O F  A B I L E N E .  
900-297-7129.______________________
Say no to rantti Uaad Oak Croak dou- 
blawida, walk-in oloaata, huga living 
room, 3 bodroom, 2 bail, oxira larga 
maatarbath, privala kitchan,. Muat aaa 
to approciata.. HOMES OF AMERICA . 
O d a a a a ,  T x .  1 - i 1 S - 3 9 9 - 0 i t 1 .  
1-M0-728-0M1. So HaMa Eapanoi
USED 16 X 80 OAK CREEK, vory dam  
and wall carad for. Iaiand kHchan, buHt 
in china hutch, hardboard iking and ra- 
frigaratad air conditioning. HOMES OF 
A M E ' R I C A ,  O d a a a a ,  T x .
1-915-363-0681, 1-600-725-0661.
USED 16 X 80 OAK CREEK, vary daan 
and wall carad for. lalatMl kitchan, buill 
in china hutoh, hardboagd aking and ra- 
tiigaratad air condMoning. HOMES OF 
A M E R I C A ,  O d a a a a ,  T x .  
1-015-363-0061, 1-600-726-0661.
USED HOMES. NEW HOiiES. A RE- 
POS. Singlawldaa and Doublawldaa. 
O A K W O O D  O F  A B I L E N E .  
SOO-267-712S
USED homaa from 9905.00 to 96900.00 
■ix of thaaa to chooaa from. Don't miaa 
out thaaa laat long. H O M E S  OF  
A M E R I C A ,  O D E S S A ,  T x .  
1-91S-963-0SS1, 1-SOO-72S-OSS1 Sa 
HaMa Eapanoi.

T T

RENTAI&k
:»■: Hf

Furnished Apts. 521

W'
^  Welcome To A ‘ 

Quiet Neighborhood 
away from city traffic.

Buy or Lease 
Owner Financing

? < 
• 2 Bedroom. 1 Bath • 3 Bedroom 1 

Bath • Corporate Sdtes AvaBable 
•Daly Rates *Lease to Purchase 

•Recreation Area •VoBeybal 
• Swimming Pool

H I U S I D E ^

1501 MrcMId 263-3461J
Sfa________ 4_________

GLASSCOCK COUNTY. TEXAS CATTLE/SHEEP RANCH 
1320 acres located 2 miles southwest of Garden City, Texas. 2 
windmills with large storage tanks. Good grass turf and good 
net wire fences. Asking price $160.00 per acre.

Offered Exclusively By:
Rusty Lawson - Salesman 
Chas. S. Middleton & Son 

150713th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 79401 

(806) 763-5331 FBx: (806) 763-1340

SUNDAY. A U G U S T 11. 2-4 PM

l a M

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE Inrgn 1 brnfioom 
■pailmnnL CH/A. Carpnt. S275.0(Mno. 

paid. 1104 E. 11th PInca.
267-7628.

FOR RENT 
TRAVEL TRAILER 

Sal up in park. Sirtglaa only.
Phona 2644949.____________________
O N E - T W O  badroom apartmanta, 
houaaa, or ntobila horra. Maturw adulta 
only, no pata 269-6944-269-2941.

FumishBd Houses 522
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM fumiahad houaa. 

‘Singla parson prafarrad. No pata. In- 
quka at 904 Andraa._________________

Unfurnlsh^ Apts. 532

rWIAT TOWBMS AfAM TiaNTS

3304 W. Hwy 00 
't 364-0fm  

EHO

Cwn* Laak Va awar 

i  0k. 3 Bai iaaau
Cmrpat, 1 6w9, eamOml kamt A nfrigtrataJ

air
Rrfrigarmtari mad raagat Jiamtikad 

Walar fianiakad 
Laamdrj fawn amailaUt '
Claaa A CaaafariaMa

i  kadrmaaa 4k 2  hadraam

Satari^ Dapaait Bafairad. 
WESTERN HHJ.8 APARTMENTS

HWY 90, 2644963

Now laaoing 1 A 2 badroom 
apartmanta.

CaS for dalaSs.

Unfurnished Houses 533

521 Unfurnished Housee 533
UNFURNISHED 2 badroom mobila 
homa on prlvata lot outaida city, watar 
A aawar fumiahad 1375.00 * dapoait. 
267jn47

(1) 2 bae
badroom

2 badroom houaa, fumiahad. (1) 1 
, partly fumiahad, watar paid. 

( 1) 1 badroom, partly fumiahad, no billa 
paid. Hud prafarrad,
2674104.

but will rant. Call

999. Mova In Plua Dapoait. Nica 142.3 
badrooma. Elactric, watar paid. HUD ac- 
oaptad. Soma fumiahad. LimMad offar, 
26^7611.

1002HNAin 367-5191
B»|

LO VELY
fm tQ m O R M O O D \

iWMNW root * osroin*HO$T 
ITUTXS nvo* SEMOI CmS6 DBCOMir 
Oi rKMS MMfiEI* 11 2 KOtOOHS

1 1012 erne * wifiiMBNED

K B ITW O O O
APARTMENTS
I9M ua 2STN SIKH 
U h m  2U-SNI

APARTMENT 
H(•152 Apartments •Lighted Tenni$ Courts•Pool •Sauna 

538 Westoveir 
263-1252

m e N.Av o m e n
& CHILDREN

Child Cars 610
IF YDU ARE LOOKINQ FOR QUALITY 
C H I L D C A R E  G IV E  A C A L L  A T  
269-199S, 900 QOUAO.

Diet & Health 6 1 3
DIET

LOSE UP TO 30 LBS. 
30 DAY

Programs Start At 
$30 MAGIC

CaH Now
91&-362-5721

Too Late 
To Classify 627

1/BEDROOM, 1/BATH. 1102 Sycamora. 
267-3841, or 566-4022.
3904 HAMLITON, 3 badroom, VA balh, 
dan, living room, cantral haat and air, 
8460.00 monthly, $250.00 dapoait. Call 
267-7440.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH mob«a homa. All 
alactrie in Sanda Springa. 267-3641, 
556-4022. _________________________
5 badroom, VA bath, larga living room, 
dMng room, privacy lanoa, cantral hast/ 
air, rafrigarator/atova fumiahad, waahar/ 
dryar oonnaction. 1700/month. 2524 
Quntor. CM 263-3461._______________
CLEAN 2 badroom, unfumiahad houaa. 
Rafrigarator, ranga, laaaa, dapoait A ra- 
faranoaa. Good location. CaH 263-4642
CLEAN, 2 badroom, 1 bath, living room 
earpatad, waahar and dryar connac- 
tiara. HUD approvad. l27S./monthly,
earpatad,_waahar and dryar connac- 

tpprovad. 9276 ' 
tlSOAfapoNi-diis267-1543.
NEWLY RENOVATED! For laaaa, 608 
Holbart, 3 badroom, 1 bath, cantral 
haat/air. 9400/month, $250/daposit. 
Laava Maaaaga at 263-5519._________
NICE, CLEAN 3 badroom, 2 bath, can
tral air/haat, lancad yard. 3705 Con- 
nally. 9475. month, plus $250 dapoait. 
267-1543.

ALL BILLS PAID
Section 8  Available ' | 

Rent based 
on income

NORWCRESr 
VniAGE

111,11

PUBLIC NOTICE

awWWF — laaa. a ta§ataa wirtMy WMlIna- i*w4

H o r o s c o p e

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, fancad yard, 
washarkfriar conrraciiona. 1105 N. Bal. 
$2S0.00/hK>. llOO.OO/dap. 263-2434.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. CaH 264-0394.
A D M I N IS T R A T I V E  A S S IS TA N T /  

SECRETARY

Naad axpariancad sacratary for profas- 
aional offica. Good computor skHla. Sal
ary $8.00 par hour. Poaitiona is in Big 
Spring. Call Prafarrad Paraonnal, 
915484-6000. NO FEEI
AK47 $450.00, Rugar mini 14 $500.00, 
Tach 9 9 mWintalar 9250.00 267-1531.
Dali 486 DX computar, and daak. 
1750.00. 267-1531.
FARM EQUIPMENT: Want to buy daan 
modula buidar and John Daara atrippar. 
Raa&onabta. Plaaaa caN 806-562-5501.
FOR RENT: Nica 3 badroom, VA bath, 
2 living ataaa. $425. CaN 267-2939 after 
5;00pm.
FOR SALE: 1995 Dodga Dakota Pick- 
up. 26,000 mNaa. CaH 363-5309.
FREE KITTENS and mama cat to giva 
away. 263-4646 or 267-6667._________
Industrial Chamical Company. Good 
Salary, atabla company. 015-362-7681, 
C . G .  & C o m p a n y ,  Par a on n a l  
Prolasaionala.
NICE FURNISHED BEDROOM for rant 
In pratty country homa, doaa in, II- 
nana and earport fumiahad. Shara 
bath and kilohwi. Prafar malura lady. 
263-7003.

SEE TO BEUEVE 
1979 CadMac Sadan OavNIa 

4 door, body- mint condition, blua, runs 
wall, ai maintottar>oa raootda, availabla. 
No haN, no wracks. Loadad A many ax- 
tras. $2495. Call 267-1720 bafora 
0:00pm, laava maaaaga.

public!: H6TieE
PUBLIC rrOTinCAHON o f  NONO)SCRIMINATION 
m  CAHEEn AND TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION PRO- 
ORAMS. Big Sgrtng ISO
■ a Spring InriPppndwiI School OWrM oltora oarMi 
and laohnology •riuoallon oouraaa In Iht pfogtam 
waaa d  AgrleuRura, Bualnaaa Eduoallon. InduatW 
Taehnology, Trariaa and kidualrlaa. and Markaling 
Education. Adm M on to lhaaa program ataaa and 
ipacHle oouraaa la baaod on Inlaraal, scheduling, 
grada IsvsL and apseW rsgulrsmsnls allsrPIng loma 
programa bassd on local andlor aMs tulaa.
N It Ihs potoy d  Big Spring ISO net to diaalmlnato on 
Ihs batip al raoa. eotar, nallanal origin, aaa, or ham» 
oito In Ito earaat gnd tochnotogy programa aanloas. 
or aollvWas aa ragulrad by Tbto VI d  tha Civ* Righto 
A d  d  1S64, at amandad; TMa U( d  lha Education 
Amandmonta ot 1B72; and Sactlon 804 ol lha 
rtahdiiaallon Ad d  10791 aa amandad.
0 la lha pdtoy d  aig Spring ISO nd to diaerlminda on 
0ia bapto d  raoa. odor, naXond origin, taa, handloap. 
ar aga to la amptoymai* practloaa at raqdrad by TWe 
VI d  too C M  Righto M  d  IBM, aa amandad; TNIa IX 
d  lha Education Amandmanlt ol 1072; tha Aga 
OtocrImtoaMon Ad d  1078, at amandad; md Sactlon 
804 d  0M RahabtUdlon Ad d  1073, aa amandad.
0lg Spring ISO «rii taka dapa to aaaura tod lack d  
Engidi languaga ddto rrii nd ba a batriar to admto. 
don and partiolpdlon In a* aduealtonal and earaat 
and tochnotogy programa.
For Intermatton about your tighia or griavanoa prooa- 
durao, eonlad tha TNIa IX Coordinalor, Mr. Murray 
Murphy, at 70t 11th Ptaca, or tdaphona SI 8-264- 
3800. andot *«a Sadlon 804 Coordtoatot, Mr. WMam 
McQuaary, d  70S llto Plaot, or talaphona 018-204- 
3000.
NOT1CIAPUSLICA OE NO DISCRIkANAR EN CAR- 
RERA0 Y PROORAMA0 OE EOUCACION EN TEC- 
NOLOGIA . EN EL DI0TRITOINOCPENOENTE OE 

E0CUELA0 OE OlO SPRING 
El DtatfOo Indtpandtonto Da Eaoudat Oa Big Spring 
afraea programaa voeaolenalaa an Agrloultura, 
Edueaolon Camarelea, Toenologla Induatrtal, 
Nagoetoa y Induablaa, y Eduoaoton an d  Marcado. 
Admtoton a aatoo programaa at bata an ratap localaa 
ydadaalado.
Ep nomw da El Ototrlo Indapandtonta Oa Etoudat 
Da aig Spring no diaorlmlnar por mdivot da rata, 
aator, origan naotonaL atao a bnpadltmarda, an aut 
p ro g titoa, aatviotoa o adkridadaa aooaotonaloa, Id 
oomo to raqulatan d  TXulo VI da la Lay da Oarachoa 
CMaada 1004, aaoun anmtondadac d  Tlliito IX da laa 
Enmtondaa an la Edueadon, da 1072, y la Saoeton. 
804 da la Lay da RahabUHaeion da 1073, tagun

E t norma da El DMrlto Indtpandtonto. O t Eaeudaa 
Oa Big Spring no diaerimlnar por mdovto da rata, 
oolor, origan naotona  ̂ m b o , bnpadimanto a adad, an 
tua proeadmliiiloi da amplae. Id  oomo to raquiaron 
d  TXuto VI da la Lay da Oarachoa CMIaa da iaS4, 
atgun anmtondada; d  TRdo IX da laa Enmtondaa an 
la Eduoaoton, da ia72. to Lay da Oltorimlnaoton por 
Edad, da 1S7S, asgun anmianda, y It Saedon 804 da 

I to Lay da RahabW adon da 1073. aagun anmtondada.I B  Otolrito Indapandlania da Eaeudaa Da Big Spring 
tomara tot madtdaa naoatariaa pata aaagurat qua to 
Wto da habtodad an d  uaa da to tongut biglaaa no 

, ^  un obalaouto para la adndaton y paiSelpaclon an 
todpa too pwgtamaa adutatoiai y vooaolowdpp,
Pam bdoimadpn aaSiq tua damohot a prootdl 
too para q uijii. aamunlquM P can d  Cooidtoader da 
TNulo IX. Sr. Murray Murphy, an 70S 1 llh Plaoa, 
■18aa4-3SOO. yds d  Ceeidlnador da to aaooton 804, 
ar.WpiwMoOuaary.7Oai10iPlaaa.ai8aa4.3aOO.

' aaasAu0ud 1 1 ,  isaa

PUBLIC NOTICE _
Oodtama wo Budotl Haaring 

A budgal haarSig lof lha C aahaato InSapandairi 
■ d w d  Otoirtd to eahadutod tor Akgud I I ,  leae to Wto
Coahoma MCXa Staid mam.
Tha Siidsal Sam to aidy ana 0am an 0w rtgutor baaid 
agtnSa la 00 aamMamd tar adapSm and 0w maaSng 
ta athadutad tar 7XX) P M. Tha pahlt la InvSad and

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY. AUG. 11:

You need your quiet time this 
year. Make m editating and 
evaluating a part o f your dally 
routine. You are full o f wonder
ful ideas, though not all of 
them are workable. Confusion 
is especia lly  likely  in an 
em ploym ent situation. The 
sorting-through process is key. 
Take good care o f your health. 
Avoid wild diets or anything 
excessive. If you are single, 
romance blooms. Love becomes 
a positive outlet for you. Just 
don ’t count on it being long 
term. If attached, spend time 
alone with your sign ificant 
other, who is changing a lot. 
Stay in tune with his transfor
mation. CANCER tries to help.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Puzzlement defines your day. 
As a resu lt, use it for your 
entertainment. Choose not to 
let it get to you. You want to 
stay close to home. Someone 
you put on a pedestal sees life 
much differently  from  you. 
Enjoy the uniqueness o f others. 
Tonight: Put your feet up. **** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You are m ystified  by what 
another says. What is happen
ing is important. Listen care
fully, yet stay light and easy. 
Be flexible — a world o f possi
bilities will open up. Shoot the 
breeze, and ei\)oy the conversa
tion. Humor and laughter 
abound. Tonight: Get ready for 
Monday. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
careful with money. Matters 
could get carried too far. Take 
a stand about how much you 
can spend. A partner may try 
to give you good advice, and it 
is well-intended. Still, proceed 
with caution. You alone are 
responsible for your finances. 
Tonight: It’s party time. *** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Dance to a different tune. Be 
open to the unexpected. A part
ner could get wild or fly off the 
handle. Maintain a high profile 
and your sense of humor. Your 
magnetism attracts, though 
sometimes you question what 
you draw in. Tonight: You are 
a force to behold. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
think you have m ore get up 
and ^  than you actually have. 
Kick back. Recognize what is 
transpiring; you need a day off. 
Be realistic about what you 
want. Retreat some, and you 
will understand. Tonight: Go 
for the big snooze. ***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
are personality-plus, flill of get 
up and go. Friends gather in 
your midst, making a notice-

able difference. Expand your 
horizons. You discover that the 
more pet^le around, the happi
er you are. A loved one is Jeal
ous. Make tim e for him. 
Tonight: You are the party.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) You 
enjoy every moment in the 
limelight. Someone around you 
becomes envious. Be a wise 
sage: Divide your time to avoid 
hurt feelings. You dodge reality 
in a domestic matter. Do not 
play ostrich. Tonight: So what 
if  you have to get up early 
tomorrow? ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Say yes to a spontaneous invt 
tation. If your plans fall 
through at the last minute, go 
with the flow. Break past pat
terns, and go for the unusual. 
The more exotic and bohemian 
your approach to life, the more 
rewarded you will be. Tonight: 
Shimmy and shake. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) One-to-one relating is 
important, as long as it doesn’t 
involve your checkbook. The 
unexpected happens when deal
ing with funds. Dance, 
undaunted, through the day. 
Let a partner‘indulge you in 
any way possible. Tonight: 
Love that snuggle. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Others seek you out. You 
enjoy the attention. Do not 
delude yourself about what is 
happening: It is terrific, but it 
may not last forever. Love 
every moment, and don’t pinch 
yourself. Recognize how won
derful it is to be adored. 
Tonight: Hop up on your 
pedestal. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. zaFeb. 18) 
Take this day to do something 
that you ei\joy. Your mind has 
been overly active. You are on 
overload, much more so than 
you recognize. Exercise helps 
stressed-out nerves. Take care 
of yourself. Tonight: Ask for a 
foot massage. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You feel euphoric. Don’t let 
anyone disrupt your happiness. 
A friend may prom ise one 
thing and do another. Be your 
loving self. If available, a 
romantic tie is important. Be 
attentive to the way you deal 
with someone close. Tonight: 
It’s delightflil dream time. *****

MMBor-AmMriaa’a beat extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Alao 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f  InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

© 1996 by King Featuros 
Syndicate, Inc.
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ACROSS 
1 NaCI
5 Mint or basil 
9 Shire of Rocky 

films
14 Was aware of
15 Dectare
16 Due
17 Alcohol burner
18 Critic Siskel
19 Knight's weapon
20 Center from St. 

Louis
23 Steven of 

‘Under Siege'
24 Small case
25 Pouchlike part 
28 Designer ^int

Laurent 
30 Settle down 

snugly 
32 Craze 
35 Center from 

Philadelphia 
38 He loved his 

Irish Rose
40 Also
41 Capital of 

Yemen
42 Center from 

New York City
47 Each
48 Regard
49 S o ^ l climber
51 Actress Susan
52 Lacking rigkMy 
55 Matador
59 Cantar from 

Pittsburgh 
~61 Haipon
64 Entry or exit
65 Happlraas
66 In tha midst of 
67ZanNh
68 Lamanolold 

Mma
69 Skater TorvMt
70 Plaoa for toola
71 Baobab, a.g.

DOWN 
1 Dialorts 
2Plaatsrs 
3 Lalaaotraaa 

Lotts 
4Naaal 
S Tough

1 2 3 n
14

17

20

23

l i T

p r

te \
4i
44
81

ns

lit

10 11 13 I T

P T

01806 Tribun* Madto Storioa*. Inc. 
AN righto r***ntod.

6 Al any time ____
7 Actreet Taylor
8 TV comedienne 

Butler
9 ‘Lordof the 

Rings' author
10 On the road
11 Writer Yutang
12 Bueinees abbr.
13 Grow old
21 Rooloveihang
22 Pueblo dweller 
25 Part of tome

w m

26 Soto
27 Compoaar 

Franck
29 Takas a chair
31 1060*1 campus 

org.
32 Wall-knowm
33 HumHIate
34 Unwaahad
36 Laltuca vaitaly
37 Claili’e partnar 
30— out

(aupplamanl)
43 f Indnanoflne
44 KuwaW rular

Friday's Pmzia soivtil:

□
I □ □  
□ □ □  
□ □ □

□ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □  □

□ □ □  □ □
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □ □
□ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □

□ □ □ □ □  □
□ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ Q U U  □ □ □ □ □  U 13 U U

□  □ □ □ □ □  a a u a

45 Cam# In
46 Elbow —
50 IntaWgant
53 Kkigof Graak 

la g ^
54 Dog 
SOSnigglar 
57— laPalx
56 Rayadltowrar

59 NaighborotN. 
Dak.

60 Capllal of Togo
61 Briiah rula in 

India
62 Adraaa 

Thurman
63 Word after bat 

or bus

O '
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The Big Spring Herald will conduct a straw ballot of our readers as to who or what you consider to be the BEST in 
Howard County in "199B Winners of this straw ballot will receive a certificate suitable for framing and will be

announced in a SPECIAL EDITION TABLOID on August 50 entitled 
The R eaders C hoice o f  the B E S T  IN H O W A R D  CO U N T Y  IW -1 9 9 6 - ;

Voting will end at 5 pm on August 17th

W: ^ .. ■; • • '^STRAW BALIX>M W UI^
i l 'O i ^  ba llots c u t from  tlie  B ig  S p rin g 'n e ra ld  w ill’be co u n te d . NoHCopies accepted.
2 ^ Businesses nom inated have to  be in  How ard C o u n ty  and in d ivid u a ls  nom inated have to  live  br^w ork In  H ow ard "County.'
• B allots m a y b e  deposited In  a  b a llo t b o x a t Th e  B ig  S|idng Herald o r b y  m ail to : Th e  B ig  S p rin g  neraTd, r ^ .  Bok^l431* B ig  Sprlnfl^>Ta^^79721.^710 S c u rry , B lf l^ ' 

' f .s i^ r t n ^ Ik .7 9 7 3 0  . ?  t ' v :  ' . i ; ' :

t h e

THE BEST IN HOWARD a x m  IN 1996
Vote For As Many or As Few Categories As You Like

%
ilsj

ibcr̂

‘ \ j V b T E ^ A K t Y ! M ;
lurchesCluhsfir^Anyone .toT ô all yc 
T % d  p l a c e s  w | n O t 's | U l :iK ^ ^  
i^ote as> many.times.iis you like

#,S

t h e
B
B

a n d ^

its-<

IS jn a n y .a m e s w  y o u  lik e  a ^ cM ig  a s  o rigin al 
|No co p ic^o f t h ^ t ^ l o t ^ ^ l ^ ^

BEST BUSINESSES (B est P laces to  Buy)
1. Convcni«nc« Store.
2. Qm  Station_________
3. Women's Wear____
4. Men'e Wear

17. Video Rental.
18. Books______

5. Children’s Wear.
6. FianHure______
7 . Tlies_____

19. Building Supplies.
20. Gift Shoo
21. Auto Parts______

8. Car Dealarship__
d. Supamtarfca____
10. Sporting Goods.
11. Appliances____
12. Pharmacy/Drug.
13. Floriat_________
14. Banft__________

22. Farm Equip.__________________
23. Restaurant-Fast/Friendly Service.
24. Wedding Caterer/Bakery_______
25. Daycare______________________
26. Taxidermist___________________
27. Western Wear_________________
28. Truck Dealership______________
29. Craft Supplies_________________
30. Shoes________________________

33. TV-Stereos-VCR_____
34. Computers__________
35. Pawn Shop__________
36. Women's Accessories.
37. Floor Coverings______
38. Records>-CDs-Tapes_
39. Antiqu#/Coll«cUbles_
40.l$e

42. Produce__
43. Hardware.
44. Liquor

15. Office Supplies.
16. Might Club____

31. Lawn & Garden Products.
32. Real Estate Agency_____

45. Jevrelry_____
46. Beauty Shop.
47. Health Club_
48. Feed Store__

BEST FOOD
1. Chicken.
2 . PIim _
3. Salad Bar.
4. Breekfast.
5. Kid’s Maal.
6. Staaks____
7. Chili______

12. Hot Dogs.
13. Barbecue.
14. Desserts.
15. Catfish

22. Enchiladas_________
23. Coldest Beer in Town.
24. Margarita___________

8. Hambtrgar_______
9. French Fries______
10. lea Craam/Yogurt.
11. Saafood_________

16. To take out-of-tovm guests.
17. Mexican__________________
18. Hot Sauce______________

25. Business Lunch.
26. Chinese Food__

19. Chicken Fried Steak.
20. Sandwiches________
21. Ckieso Dip_________

27. Dining Atmosphere.
28. Home D elive fy__
29. Biscuits or Rolls
30. Breakfast T e co a ...
31. Buffet____________

BEST PEOPLE
1. Local Band
2. Club Aeaident/Whare_
3. Waitar/WaKraaa/Whara.
4. School Taachar/Where.

9. Dantist/Whare
10. Plumbar/Whera.
11. Barber/Whar#_

17. bfisuranca AganL
18. Attomay_______

5. Mutm or Dr.'DanL AssL/Whare.
6. Doctor/Whara

12. Baautkian/Whara_
13. Bank Tallar/Whcra.

7. Optometriat/Whare.
8. Chlropractor_____

14. City Employaa/Whara.
15. Vatarinarian/Whare._ 
)6 . Sacratarv

19. Raal Eatata Agant/Whara.
20. Machantc/Whafa
21. Elactridan
22. Photographar___________
23. Salaapaiaon ‘ ,
24. Boas __________

25. Phamm ehL

BEST SERVICE BUSINESSES
1. Travel Agancy.
2 . T o W o f f c _ _
3. To  Looo WolghL
4 . QolfCourBa
5. CMroprvolov^^^
6. To  got O IQ w n g x .
7. A k CondMonlmy
8. Compmar Rafoir__
W* OrVeWloy

14. To  gat Tranamiasion Rapair.
15. Ptumblna
16. Dry daanar______________
17. Motal/Holo|___________
18. liaa Salon
19. Auto Ropok .

27. Auto Sarvioa 6  Ropok.
28. Aharotlona
29. Printing
SO.Bortk____________________
31. Carpot OoonlngL

10. To got TV-VCR Rapok.
11. To gal Pm  ConkoL—
12. Aulo Paint Job
1 3 . HooMiClub______

20. Landacaping/Qround Maint.. 
.2I.Xannlng Salon
22. invaatmant Rapraaantatlva_
23. Vaiarinartan

32. Rantal Sarvica Storo
33. To got Finandal/Loana.
1A Î Mmkuao ^ ̂ ---

24. AccounUng/Taa Sawriea
25. Reakois-Property ManagemenL
26. Aulo Body Shoo

36. Aw obk W oikouL-
36. Homo Hoolth CoNL,
37. Hoapkal
36. Radio 8latlort.,,^_

ipi. '  -V
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